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At Western Texas...

Dormitory fire forces
A noon Friday fire at Western 

Texas College which destroyed 
the top floor of a dormitory wing 
has caused officials to dismiss 
regular classes until after the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

College President Dr. Harry 
Krenek said Friday that classes 
will be dismissed until Monday, 
Nov. 27 at which time it is h o p ^  
that use of most of the 192-bed 
dormitory can be resumed.

Classes were to have been 
dismissed for the holidays at 
noon Wednesday, Nov. 22.

The fire was reported at 11:58 
a.m. Friday in a third-floor room 
in the west wing xjt the dormitory 
and was under control by 12:25 
p.m. The third floor was severely 
damaged.

“ It looks like the only ones ef
fected will be those on the third 
floor of the west wing which are 
all members of the women’s 
basketball team,’’ said Krenek. 
“There is some water damage on 
the second and first floor but it 
lodes like that can be repaired by 
the Monday when students will 
return.’’

F ir e  C h ief T e r ry  Don 
McDowell said Saturday that the 
blaze was ignited by a short in an

Snyder coach 
no longer 
on SHS staff

Snyder school officials remain
ed tight-lipp^ Friday concern- 
ing-the cempicuous absence of a 
high school teacher and coach 
from duties Thursday and Fri
day.

Supt. Dalton Moseley would not 
comment Friday as to why a 
substitute teacher was used 
Thursday and Friday for biology 
teacher Phillip Lee Wester nor 
why the varsity assistant football 
coach was not on sidelines Friday 
night when the Tigers played 
their final game of the season.

The superintendent would not 
say whether the teacher-coach 
had resigned, had been suspend
ed or had been dismissed, saying 
only that he would not comment 
and was obligated to com
municate only with the teacher’s 
attorney. Moseley also would not 
identify the attorney.

Members of the varsity football 
team apparently were told 
Thursday afternoon that the 
“coach would not be back.’’ No 
d e ta ils  w ere given team  
members.

Discussion of the teacher’s 
situation circulated through the 
school system Friday, and the 
newspaper received inquiries 
Friday asking about the situa
tion.

The Snyder Daily News learn
ed Friday night tha t the 
substitute teacher had been hired 
on an indefinite basis and that 
Wester had submitted a letter of 
resignation effective at the end of 
the fall semester.

electrical extension cord.
“The room that the fire was in 

was totally gutted,’’ he said. 
“There was medium fire damage 
to the adjoining rooms and the 
lobby and heavy smoke and 
water damage to the rest of the 
floor.’’

McDowell said there was 
medium smoke and w ater 
damage to the bottom two floors 
of the west wing and light smoke 
damage to the rest of the dor
mitory.

vWe were very fortunate that 
nobody was asleep in the dor

mitory. that nobody died,’’ he 
said. “Smoke just puts >ouWm a 
deeper sleep. It doesn’t wake you 
up.

“Some of the students told me 
that somebody hollered ‘Fire!’ 
and everybody was hollering ‘Get 
out!’ so everybody was coming

out of there”
Tilt; fire department responded 

to the call with six regular 
firemen and 24 volunteers in five 
trucks and returned to the station 
at3:20p.m.

Firefighters aimed hoses 
(see FTRE, page 6A)
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DORMITORY FIRE — Firemen battled a noon F^day fire in the 
Western Texas College dormitory. Damage was confin^ primarily 
to the top floor of the west wing but the incident has c au s^  college

officials to dismiss regular classes until Nov. 27. (SDN Staff Photo 
by Bob Campbell)

Dulaney criticizes court’s 
inquiry into trip expenses

D istrict Judge Gene L. 
Dulaney Saturday released the 
contents of a letter written to 
county commissioners in which 
he accused the court of “harass
ment’’ for raising questions 
about a trip last summer to a na
tional judges’ school in Reno.

The 132nd district judge also 
criticized the commissioners for 
hiring an out-of-town attorney to 
represent the county in a suit that 
is being contested in federal 
district court in Lubbock over his 
refusal to reappoint County 
Auditor Bernhard Bartels and 
the dismissal of the auditor’s 
chief deputy, Ann Walton, early 
this year.

Commissioners said Friday 
that the letter would be read and 
discussed in its regular court 
meeting, but Dulaney released

Scurry County United Way
$78,000
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$1,700 needed 
to go over top

Scurry County United Way was just $1,700 short 
of its goal Thursday and omcials have extended 
the d^d line until Dec. 1 in an effort to reach 
$78,000.

“It sounds like we might make it,” beamed 
Blanche Butler,'drive coo^nato r. “We still have 
someout there that haven’t turned anything in.”

The local ^ o r t  generated some $12,400 over the 
past week, bringing the current total to $76,300.

Anyone wishing to donate to the local United 
Way effort may do so at the chamber of com
merce, or by mail at P.O. Box 1411.

The goal of $78,000 — which equals the amount 
raised last year — would allocate $28,000 to 
Scurry County Boy's Club, $15,000 to Snyder Child 
Day Care, $13,000 to Noah Project, $5,500 each to 
the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts and $500 each to 
Red Cross and The Salvation Army. Also included 
is $5,000 for local expenses.

the letter Saturday with the 
stipulation that the entire letter 
be published,

“It has come to my attention 
that you have recently requested 
from the auditor copies of my 
telephone bills for review,’’ 
Dulaney wrote in the Nov. 9 let
ter. “This completely meets with 
my approval, and I am happy to 
accommexiate you.

“ I have also been informed 
that you have requested copies of 
re c e ip ts , b ills and re im 
bursement check payable to me 
in connection with my July 1989 
trip to attend the National 
Judicial College of the University 
of Nevada at Reno.”

Dulaney went on to say he was 
using his $1,200 annual travel 
allowance to pay for the trip and 
that expenses incurred by his 
wife, Mary, were not paid by the 
county.

Dulaney said the county’s 1990 
budget provides him with a $1,200 
allowance and travel expenses of

$500 while giving County Judge 
Bobby Goodwin a trav e l 
allowance of $2,400 and travel ex
penses of $2,500.

“ I can only surmise that you 
are singling me out for scrutiny 
because of your desire to harass 
me for ordering, in accordance 
with the law, an outside, indepen
dent operational audit of county 
affairs,” the district judge wrote.

Dulaney Friday afternoon

declined comment on his impen
ding decision on whether to have 
a Lubbock accounting firm per
form an operational audit of the 
county government.

Dulaney said Friday that he 
would not have any immediate 
comment about the operational 
audit nor on what his final deci
sion or having it done will be bas-

(see DULANEY, page 6A)
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Monahans 21, Snyder 0 
Rig Spring 49, Fort Stockton 6 
Andrews 27, Sweetwater 13 
Pecos 47,1.ake View 21 
l.evelland 14, Frenship 8 
Post 6, Crane 6 
.totan 40, Paradise 12 
Jayton 60, Harroid 12

Wrnm

The feller on Deep Creek says, “The right to be 
heard is constitutional, but the right to be listened 
to must be earned. ”

The 1889 football season will not be soon forgot
ten in Snyder. If nothing else, the Tiger football 
season whV^h ended F r i^ y  ni(^t will go down in 
the record books as one of the oddest in history.

David Baugh, in his second year as head coach 
of the Tigers, may have possibily rebuilt the 
locals into the b « t  2-8 team in Texas.

The strange season has included three losses by 
a single point, a loss fay two points and that un
forgettable loss to Sweetwater with no time left on 
the dock.

Unlike some previous years, the Tigers were in 
,every game but one. That was the season opener 
against Class 5-A Lubbock Coronado which the 
Mustangs won by a 16-point margin, $4-8.

Then came three consecutive one-point losses 
to Levelland, Littlefield and San Angelo Lake 
View, Next came an upset victory over pre

season favorite Andrews by a 9-6 margin. Next 
was Snyder’s biggest win of the season, 34-8, over 
the Fort Stockton Panthers.

At this point in the season, the Tigers could, 
with a little luck, have been 5-1. Just a little more 
luck and the Tigers would have made it 6-1 with a 
13-12 win over Sweetwater. But almost every grid 
fan in Texas knows about the Sweetwater ‘TD in
terception with no time remaining to give the 
Mustangs their 12th consecutive victory over the 
Tigers.

The Tigers dropped a two-pointer to the Pecos 
Eagles and basically had the Big Spring Steers 
down for the count before the Steers rallied for a 
12-point victory.

M n g  into Friday’s game, which the Tigers lost 
by 21-0, Snyder opponents had scored 148 points 
compared to 140 for the defensive-minded Tigers.

Normally, the coach of the district duimpion is 
awarded coMh of the year honors But this has 
been anything but a normal year-and the Tiger 
coach is d e s ^ in g  of strong consideration for 
that honor.

Q—Who is the out-of-town 
attorney who has been hired 
to represent the county in 
the Bernhard Bartels-Ann 
Walton lawsuit, and why is

XLounly__ AUoraey Pete
Greene not representing the 
county?

A—The attorney is Bruce 
Magness of Lubbock, a 1971 
graduate of Texiis Tech 
University Law School who 
gained wide attention with 
his 1986 federal lawsuit ini 
behalf of the F"arm Aid 
movement, to get the 
F a r m e r s  Home A d
ministration to release 
funds to farmers. Greene 
said the necessity of pursu
ing his private law practice 
in District Judge Dulaney’s 
court made his representa
tion of the county in the suit 
against Dulaney and the 
county unfeasible.

Local
Immunization

There will be no im
munization clinic Tuesday 
or Thursday of this week at 
Scurry County Health Unit.

Commissioners
Scurry County Commis

sioners will meet at 10 a.m. 
Monday to approve bills 
payable for the week. No 
other business is scheduled 
for the meeting.

Alzheimer’s
A support group for 

families of Alzheimer’s pa
tients is being formed Mon
day at 7 p.m. in Trinity 
United Methodist Church.

For more information, 
call 573-8626 or 573-3988.

AARP
AARP Board of Directors 

will meet Monday at noon at 
the Senior Center. The local 
chapter will meet at 1 p.m 
with Rev. C.E. Cox, pastor 
of Ira Church of God, speak
ing and providing music.

Public meeting
Snyder City Council will 

conduct a public meeting to 
discuss the status of the 
city’s wastewater trea t
ment and disposal project 
in conjunction with a called 
board meeting Monday at 
6:30p.m.

The purpose of the public 
meeting is to present alter
native methods of treat
ment and disposal and to 
provide information regar
ding the impact of new and 
proposed regulations affec
ting the project.

Xexan inserted
Due to the fact that no 

classes will be held at 
Western Texas College this 
w eek th e  c o lle g e  
newspaper. The Western 
Texan, has been inserted in 
this issue of The Snyder 
Daily News.

It is the fifth edition of the 
paper to come out during 
the fall term. The final fall 
edition, to appear Dec. 10, 
will also be inserted into the 
SDN,

The Western Texan is 
issued every two weeks

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Friday, 65 degrees; 
low, 29 d e g r ^ ;  reading at 
7 a .m . S a tu rd ay , 33 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1989 
to date, 11.48 inches 

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Saturday night, mostly fair 
with low clouds developing 
near daybreak. Low in the 
mid 40s. Elast wind 5 to 18 
mph. Sunday, brief nM>m- 
ing low ckiudB becoming 
moatly sunny by noon. High 
in the mid 60s. East wind 5 
to 15 mph
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Grand jurors say they’ll return to duty
COLORADO CITY, Texas 

(AP) — Five grand jurors say 
they will be back in their seats on 
Tuesday after walking off the 
jury this week in a protest over 
the grand jury’s decision clear
ing an Anglo policeman in the

resign, said Ruben Sandoval, at
torney for the parents of Sammy 
Gomez.

Gomez was fatally shot May 13, 
1988, by part-time police officer 
Billy Ray Williamson during an 
a ttem p t^  arrest. Williamson 
said he fired three shots in selfshooting death of a Hispanic rape

_____
The grand jurors met for about him with a knife.

30 minutes with District Judge Sandoval said the jurors 
Weldon Kirk Friday to explain elected to keep serving on the 
why they had Rireatened to panel “under protest” because

that allowed them to register ob
jections with Kirk.

“We advised they go ahead and 
pour evei^thing out and say on 
the record everythii^ that went 
wrong inside that jury room,” 
Sandoval said.

But what transpired between

matter of public record because 
secret testimony was discussed, 
Sandoval said. Grand jury pro
ceedings are not a matter of

public record either.
The judge declined to com

ment.

A grand jury cleared William
son so(Mi a tta r the shooting. But 
the Gomez family and the League 
of U n it^  . JLatiiv A m erica^ 

conterid^" W1!liarnsdn 
had threatened Gomez in the 
past, and noted that two autop
sies showed Gomez was shot once 
in the side and twice in  the back.
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Juniors’ Turtlenecks and Mock Turtleneck Tops*

iQ97
Or2for*20Sale

n*9- 14 .99andie90 . These long sleeve knit tops are m ade from an easy care bland 
and com e in your choice of colors. For junior sizes S.M .L.

H A G G A R .

Save Up to 
50%

Save Now on 
Name Brand Luggage 

Sale

$ 9 9
Rag. $140 lo  200. Save now on lug
gage by Sam soniteO Am erican Tour- 
ister* and Pierre CardinO Choose 

from assorted styles and colors.

Great Buy
Women’s Donnkenny* 

Chains Skirt and 
Top Sets

1 / 2  O ff
Reg. 22.M aaeli. Save now on selected 
tops and coordinating challis skirts. In 
your choice of colors and patterns. 

W omen's sizes.

Upto35%Off
Infant & Toddler 

Fleece Sets 
Sale

Reg. 7.00 to 1 0 .it. Theee tw o-piece 
fleece sets are made from an easy 
care blend thats feels soft rtext to the 
skin. Choose from  assorted colors.

Entire Stock
All Our Men’s 

and Women’s Shoes

%
Off

Save now on our entire stock of dress, 
casuai and sport shoos for men and 
women. Chooae from this season's 

most wanted fashions.

Save Up 
to 40%

Men’s 2-Piece Haggar^ Suit

5 9 ”
trsetadi

HaggaTs* waahaMe suH is made from  100% Fortrel polyester and 
I Scotch Raiaata* for easy care. In aeaorted solid colors. Man's sizes.

Upto25%Offf
Boys’ and Men’s Nike* 

H i - t < ^ ^ o e s

2 9 * ! :
W a g .l8 iii Featuring leather uppers.

M en's Nika* hl-tops,
Reg. 49.08 and 54.99 . . . .  ta le  84.97

35% Off
Men’s Haggar*

. Belt-toop Slacks

1 4 9 7
Rag. 28.89. Haggar* belt-loop style 
slacks are 100% Fortrel* polyestar 
that's m achine washable. In assorted 

colors for men's sizes 32-42.

1/2 Price
Men’s Fashion 

Sweaters

. . .A h

Rsg.185. These fashion sweaters are
made from 100% cotton for e com 
fortable fit plus assy cars. Choose  
from an array of fashion colors. M en's 

sizes S.M .L.XL.

35% Off
J^en’s Long Sleeve 

Western Shirts

Rag. It.89. O ur A TB *  western shirts 
srs m ads from potysstsr-cotton and 
feature w estern yokes and pearl 
snaps. In whits and assorted solid  

colors. Men's sizes.

25% Off
Men's Levi’s* ESF^ 

Stretch Jeans 
S i r i o

1 9 "
Reg. 27.89. Levi'a* stretch denim  
jeans are made from a oolton-potyes- 
ter blend that features the E S P *  
stretch yam  for a com fortaM s fit. 

Men'a sizse.

35% Off
Boys’ Levi’s* 
Hardwear* Jeans

14*7

Reg. 111. Made from cotton-polyee 
tsr with double knees erKl ralnforoed 
atrsaa pomta Slim  and regular sizse.

Bo/a sizes k-14,
R*g 114............................... ta te iitT

TuMday Noy. 21

3210 College Ave., Snyder
Amkanv'i Credb 
Cetd . . .  dw Snufl 
Uweew's Clwke!

M T H O N y i
We Vo G ood  at M aking You Look  Qraat!

PAT—Pat Reynolds of the First United Methodist Church staff sang 
gospel and contemporary popular songs for the Tuesday meeting of 
the Snyder Lions Club in the church dining hall. (SDN Staff Photo)

Thornburgh returns seized cash
WASHINGTON (AP) — At

torney General Richard Thorn
burgh says the Justice Depart
ment’s (Vision to return $4.6 
million in laundered drug money 
to Houston is pnxrf that crime ac
tually can pay.

Thom tH^h signed the check 
Friday in Washington, sending 
the money to the Houston Police 
Department, which seized the 
money in a joint investigation 
with the Internal Revenue Ser
vice earlier this year. Another 
$1.69 million was taken from a 
vehicle and the money was 
f(xrfeited to the U.S. government.

“We’re here to illustrate a new 
twikt dri 'an <dd maxim — that is, 
to illustrate the notimi that cringe 
does pay for effective law en
forcement,” Thornburgh said.

“There’s a certain amount 
poetic justice when we can seize 
the illegal profits made by drug 
traffickers and turn them hack 
into defective law enforcement,” 
Thornburgh said.

But Thornburgh refused to say^ 
whether the Justice Department

would recorhmend Houston and 
the Texas-Mexico border be 
declared a high-intensity drug 
trafficking zone, which would 
make the regicm eligible for in
creased federal help in attacking 
the narcotics trade.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-S486

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

PablithMI each Siuday ■•rah^ aad eackcvca- 
iag. nccyt Satartey. by 8ay4ar PahUahbi( Cb.. 
lac.. 3Mt Cakege Am., Sayder, Tcaai TMW.

SccaaA CUaa gaatagc paM at Iba papt aSIca at 
llayAar. Taaaa, PabMcaWm Nawbar mrUMl^ia.

POSTMASTER mag chaagc at aS^caa la P.O. 
■Mt4RSayScr,T*aaa7N4b. '*'•----

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; By carrier la SayScr, 
tt.M per mMlb.

By la Scarry aaS eSjeSUag caaBttee, aac 
year M J*. balaacc al Tcaaa, aaS aal af eUlc
m . » .

Ray McQaeca. PabUaber 
BUI McCleUaa. Maaaglag EUMar 
V MEMBER OF THE

ASSOaATED PRESS
Hw AaaaclalcU Pm a la cartashrely catUM la 

aac far rcpabUcatlaa all aewa Ulapaicbea hi lUa 
aewtpaper aad a lu  lacal aewa pabUahc4 far 
repabUcallaa af apcclal Uiapalehaa.

COME DINE WITH US

Willow Park Inn’s
SUNDAY 
BUFFET

Hand Carved Baron of Beef,
Fish , Turkey or 

Fried Chicken & Gravy
Children Under 6 *1.99

Full Salad Bar.
Six Vagatablaa.
Desaert TablaI5IU9V ^

Buffet Hourt 
Sunday 

ll:30-2.‘00 Naf.lMAI4

Dinner is Served  
Monday thru Saturday 

5:30-9:00 p .

Oet Here Early 
Umitad Seating
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Galveston police 
officer resigns

GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — A 
police officer who married a

'this mmith has resigned, saying 
she thought “it was in her best in
terest,’̂ authorities said.

Elona Stinson Herron, 31, of
fered her resignation'Wednes
day, said Police Chief Freddie 
Poor.

Mrs. Herron had been under in- 
yestigaiipn for possible violqtions 

. oL^ehoe-^reguiancmr conjunc
tion with the Oct. 21 shooting of 
her former boyfriend Kelvin 
King, 50.

King, a longshoreman, was 
found suffering from a gunshot 
wound to the chest as he lay on 
Mrs. Herron’s front porch. He 
later was pronounced dead on a r
rival at a Galveston hospital.

Police ay Mrs. Herron’s .357 
Magnum Colt Python revolver 
was used in the shooting.......

Emanuel Tyrone Herron, 44, 
has been charged with murder 
and held at Galveston County 

‘ Jail in lieu of $60,000 bond since

the shooting.
Because of her resignation,

departmental disciplinary ac
tion, but remains subject of a 
grand jury probe, said District 
Attorney Michael J . Guarino.

Guarino said the grand jury 
h eard  sev e ra l w itnesses 
Thursday.

The officer, an internationally
-piOwer rtlympirrr

athlete and a four-year veteran 
of the Galveston police force, 
married Herron on Nov. 3

WFRE SORRY
Due to a prihtina error in 
our November 19,1989 sole 
circular, the Windmere Oval 
Hoirsetter was incorrectly 
listed with a sale price of 
$5.88. The correct sole price 
is $15.88. We apologize for 
any inconvenience this ; 
may hove caused.

ALL-REGION — All-Region Choir members from Snyder High 
School at the recent regional competition in Wichita Falla Included, 
front row from left, Rohin Cave, Ken Gartman, J.K. Palmer and 
Chris Cunnington; second row, Carly Jenkins. Erin Ramhb, Edward 
Albarez and Chris Smith; third row, Ryan Byrd. Mendy Miller, 
Jason West and Melissa Huddleston; and fourth row, Kevin Mur

dock, Marcus Best, Tara Greene, Rusty Mize and Chad Fox. Cave. 
Gartman, Palmer, Jenkins, Albarez, Byrd, Miller, West, Huddleston 
and Murdock qualified to try out for the all-state choir as SHS placed 
the moot singers of any competing school in the all-region group. Not 
shown Is Billy Johnson. (SDN Staff Photo)

Tornado survivors live with nightmare

H appy 25th  
A n n iversary  

D onnie & S a n d ra
From

Your Family 
and Friends

NEWBURGH, N.Y. (AP) — 
First-grader Megan Lambert 
w a n t^  to go to her school Fri
day, even though it was closed 
and she had nightmares about 
the cafeteria wall that was toppl
ed by a tornado and killed seven 
oS. her schoolmates.

“Something like this happens, 
your mind caii never get ^ f  it,“ 
said the 7-year-old who escap ^  
injury in Thursday’s storm at 
East Coldenham Elementary 
Schocri.
'’' . “S6ttik"of my friends are dead 
and some more may get dead,” 
Megan said.

A tornado slammed into the 30- 
foot concrete-and-glass wall dur
ing lunch hour, killing seven 
cl^dren and injuring 18 others 
seriously enough so they were 
taken to hospitals. More than 100 
first-, second and third-graders 
were eating at the time.

The National Weather Service 
had posted a tornado watch for 
large parts of the East Coast 
from Maryland to New England.

including the Newburgh area and 
metropolitan New York, as 
storms along a rapidly moving 
cold front caused tornadoes, high 
winds and heavy rain from the 
Southeast to New England.

The two-day toll from the 
storms was at least 29 dead and 
hundreds injured, including 17 
dead and 1,000 homeless in Hunt
sville, Ala., which was struck by 
a large twister Wednesday even
ing.

P resident Bush issued a

disaster declaration Friday for 
Huntsville, making the city eligi
ble f(M* fe(Wal relief programs, 
said Gov. Guy Hunt’s press 
secretary, Terry AbbottN

Hunt said he believed damage 
exceeded $100 million.

Another tornado Thursday 
knocked over trees and ripped 
roofs off houses in West 
Virginia’s Eastern Panhandle, 
the Nati(Nial Weather Service 
confirmed. And a tornado ripped 
the roof off an office building in

'H appy 10th 
Anniversary
 ̂ And

30th Birthday 
Evans

Love,
Hops, Mandy A Josh

King of Prussia, Pa., outside 
Philadelphia.

Storms also caused flooding in 
Washington, D.C., blew windows 
o u t of s k y s c r a p e r s  in 
Philadelphia, destroy^  a house 
in Piscataway, N.J., and blew the 
ro o i o ff a shopping mall in 
(Quebec.

At N ew burgh, N ational 
Weather Service meteorologist 
Roland Lxrffredo said wind blew: 
about 100 m i^  near the school 
during Thursday’s storm.

573-5984 or Call Collect 695-8187

t ’ s'*'
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Since 1905,..
And we're just getting started!

The Snvder Chamber of Commeixe has long 
been the hub for activity to promote the 
growth and betterment oi Snyder and Scurry 
County. Snyder has had many progressive 
chamber managers, and in 1969, H.I. (Woody) 
Forrester m o v ^  to Snyder from Gladewater 
to become the chamber’s chief executive of
ficer.

Since 1906, Snyder Sationml Bank Haa played a vital 
role in the progress o f Snyder and Scurry County, 
But tce've ju st begun, and the future o f our area 
looks bright.,.

If you’re a native or if you’re new to our area, 
we invite you to be a part of the SNB family. 
We’re a Fiill Service Itonk and our slabOlfy is 
well-known. Our primary goals are serving 
you and working to make our cfunmunity 
even better for future generations. That’s the 
way we’ve always been.

Member FOtc

Snyder Notional Bonk
t / l / k  l a k e  Snytkr to Heart!

m

!£1

J

D IN G  O UT OF

TOTAL L IQ U ID A T IO N
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

Jaym ar - Ruby - Sansabelt
Reg. $325.00 $199.00 

All Other Suits 20% Off
"Vorhe & BriiT
3HIRTS
50% oi

B i i t t r

NECKWEAR
!0%

ENTIRE STOCK AT LEAST 20% OFF
All Merchandise Is Subject Tb Prior Sale

*CASH ‘ CH ECK  
‘ M ASTERCARD  
•VISA D ISCO VER

37th Street Shopping Center 
Monday-Friday 10:00 a.m.-B:(X) p.m. 

Saturday-10:00 a.m.-5:00 pjn .

•N04AYAWAY
•NO M-HOUSE CHARGES  
•NO ALTERATIONS
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Federal relief gets go ahead
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP) — for tornadt^ravaged Huntsville, 

Federal aid was approved Friday where 17 died and several hun-

A C m O f f  C O N S T R U C T I O N
Residential, Commercial, & Agricultural 

P'er-engineered or Custom Designed
.JMetal Buildings. ^

Concrete Work and Fencing
Mobile: (915) 573-1951 aone) 20112405 

'=‘ 4 o r3 e B rP t  Tim  NoweasTa-aii? . 
Snyder, T X  79549 W ayne Nowell 737-2420

?opF/fJ

1988 Dodge 
Ram charger
4-WD, V-8 Eng. 318,
30.000 Miles
Price *10,800
1983 Buick 
Electra 
Station Wagon
Loaded,
60.000 Miles
Price T *4,850
1988 Chevrolet 
Celebrity
Eurosport Pkg.,
4-Dr., Loaded,
20.000 Miles
P r ic e ....................... *8,450

*9,650

1988 Pontiac 
6000 LE
4-Dr., V-6 Eng.
Auto Trans.,
AM/FM, Cruise, Tilt
29.000 Miles
P r ic e ...............
1987 Ford 
Tempo
4-Dr., Auto Trans.,
42.000 Miles
P r ic e .......................  5,650

Car Rentals

Bank Financing 
With Approved Credit

DENSON USED CARS
300 EastHiway 9 1 5 /5 7 3 -3 9 1 2  

P.O. Box 829, Snyder, Texas 79549

dred were injured or lost their 
homes, and Gov. Guy Hunt 
toured hospitals and visited with 
grieving families.

“I’ve been around a lot of tor
nadoes, but I’ve not seen the type 
of damage on as broad a scale as 
I’ve seen this morning," Hunt 
soid after a heiiyoplter .tour of.tiwi., 

-lO-mOe-long path of destruction.
State emergency management 

officials estimated the damage in 
excess of $100 million in the 
agency’s letter to President Bush 
requesting a disaster declara
tion, said Terry Abbott, the 
governor’s press secretary.

“I’ve never seen as much mh- 
a tornado before,”  ̂said 

Danny Cooper, the state agency’s 
director.

He listed 119 houses destroyed, 
125 with minor damage, and 
three churches, two schools, 35 
businesses and 10 public 
buildings either destroyed or suf
fering heavy damage.

Wind in the tornado was 
estimated at 250 mph when the 
twister hit Wednesday afternoon.

M(H*e than 400 people were in
jured, with about 8^ still under 
care in hospitals when Hunt 
visited patients’ rooms Friday. 
City officials said about 1,000 
were left homeless.

President Bush issued a 
disaster declaration Friday mor
ning to clear the way for t(N*nado 
victims to receive federal relief. 
Cooper said about $1 million may 
be needed in the form of in
dividual and family grants to 
provide clothing and temporary 
housing. The federal government 
pays 75 percent of the cost and 
the state 25 percent.

G rant Peterson, associate 
director the federal Emergen
cy Management Agency, said 
Friday he hopes that offices can 
be opened Sunday to take ap
plications for disaster relief. He 
said assistance checks fhay be in 
the mail within a week. FEMA’s 
reaction time was criticized after 
South Carolina was struck by a 
hurricane.

Police spokesm an Ronnie 
Fudge said several truckloads of 
food had arrived but the city is 
running out of places to store the 
goods. He urged that people 
donate money to relief age^ ies 
rather than send food.

/Y \
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Join Us For
THANKSGIVING BREAKFAST 

& Help The Less Fortunate

Open 6:00 a.m. -10:30 a.m. 
Thanksgiving Day 

For Regular Business

250 From The Sale 
Of Each Breakfast 

Entre Will Be Donated 
To Goodfellows

^t^oy a
morning break at 
9 fcDonaldV
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FOUNDERS DAY — Sunday was proclaimed Phi 
Theta Kappa Founders Day by Mayor Troy 
Williamson in conjunction with the annual 
Western Texas Coileue observance. From left are

Castillo of Snyder, Cameron Hopson of 
Shallowater and Gigi Tharpe of Snyder. The honor 
fraternity was organized nationally in 1918. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

ADVISORS — Western Texas College’s manage
ment advisory board met last week to discuss the 
addition of some new management courses to the 
college’s curriculum. From left are Larry Mc- 
Conkey of Sun Exploration, Bill Halbert of the col-

Lufkin paper sues...

lege faculty, Rae Adams of the Texas Employ^ 
ment Commission, faculty member Jack Price; 
Barry Bourgeois of McDonald’s, Mike Banta of 
American State Bank and WTC Dean of In
struction Bettie McQueen. (SDN Staff Photo)

P rison  bids may be opened
LUFKIN, Texas (AP) — An 

east Texas newspaper wants the 
Texas Department of Corrections 
to release bids from 20 com
munities considered finalists for 
state prisons after six of those

bids were discussed in a public 
meeting.

The Lufkin Daily News filed a 
formal request for the informa
tion Thursday under the Texas 
Open Records Law.

Dr. Bryan Cave
" O f ^ m e t r i s t "

Contact Lenses (All Types)
Wide Selection of Designer & Fashion Frames 

Children Welcome
Cogdoll Cantor 
Snydor, Tx.
(915) 573-5571

Offico Hours:
Mon., Wod., Fri., 9-5 
Tuss., Thurs., 9-6

Six of the 20 bids were discuss
ed in a public meeting Monday, 
when the Texas Board of 
Criminal Justice  aw arded 
prisons from a list o( 12 finalists. 
The 14 bids that were rejected 
may be considered for placement 
o i two more prisons if con
struction is authorized by the 
Texas Legislature in its special 
session.

In its Open Records request, 
the Daily News argued that IIK : 
could not plausibly cmiduct a bid
ding process in which some bids 
were secret while others were ex
posed to public scrutiny.

The six communities that made 
presentations on their bids are 
Angelina, Polk and Bell counties 
and Lamesa, Pampa and Wichita 
Falls.

en House Starts Monda
Come in and see our

COMPLETELY ’ 
RESTOCKED STORE

Register For Prizes to be awarded 
Saturday, November 25th

1 St Prize Teddy Bear($ 1 (X).00 Value)
2nd Prize Jacket by Christi's Creations($50.00 Value) 
3rd FYize Sweatshirt by Pat($30.00 Value)

New Shipments:
Christmas Items, Candies, Popcorn, Potpourri

e x p r e s s  t r
West Side of Square 573-3360
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D ust. . .  How It’s Affecting 
Our Lives

Scientific researchers, c tocto ri and  heoNh agencies 
say that ahtx)m e dust m ay b e  m an's >MCxst ertemy. It 
aggravates breothirtg problems, causes Itchhx] and 
bum lr^  of eyes and  skin, and  m okes allergy prob
lems \Morse. AH In o il, dust Is 'W >  SIUFF."

Common house dust It more dongeroiM ttion out* 
door dutl. It conta ins dkt, textile fibers, pollen, hak, 
skin flakes, residue from chem icals and  household pro
ducts, decayingorgar^ lc iTKrtter, dust mites, bacteria, 
ftjngus, viruses and  a  variety o f other contam irxm ts.

Besides the hea lth costs o f dust, dkty ak also m akes 
upholstery, carpets, w all coverings, and  cloth ing get 
cRrty quicker, causing rrxxe clean ing  o rx j premature 
replacem ent. How m uch of a  problem  Is this? "The 
average six-room house or dw e lliix j co llects 40 lbs. of 
dust e ach  year," says O tscoverM ogozIre. -

Your House May Be 
Endangering Your Health
Bock In the gocx l o ld  days d idn 't need a  lot of 
antihistam ines and  decorxjestonts . . .  we cou ld  
breathe. But today, Am ericans spend literally billions 
o f dollars eoch  year In heottti co re  an d  m edications 
Just to  he lp us breathe. It mokes you wonder what 
has changed.

^niMW A
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Central Heat and Air Ducts . . .  
A  Haven for Dust and Disease.
In your home and  o ffice you are literally surrounded 
by dust. It co llects In your carpets, on furnishings, on 
drapesarxjw IrK iow  coverings, and  worst of all. In your 
central heat and  a k  system.

The most frustrating part Is that even frequent filter 
changes cannot stop the contam irratlon. This Is be
cause the average disposable filter traps Im « them 
20% of the dust and pollen In the ok. TT  ̂other 80% 
passes through the filter Into your a ir ducts.

Inside your air ducts, over time, these partictes 
buNd up. When heat and/or rrroisture is introduced 
(durtrrg both the heating arxJ coo ling seasons) on 
irxxibator effect is created that causes dust mites, 
germs, bacteria, a iK l fungi to grow, feeding on the 
organic particles In the dust. Vacuum ing alone 
cannot take co re  o f this contam ination layer. Seal- 
Ing/sonHIilng Is necessary.

Hundreds of sldt building Incidents, includ ing (ac
cording to the Notional Centers for D isease Control) 
the Legionnaire's outbreak that killed 29 peop>le In 
1976, hove been traced to Improperly maintained

(> •JClirM

1 ' ' a - '  ' ’
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W hat has changed  Is not peop le  but the lifestyles 
and  environments in which we live artd work. Ihe 
American Umg Assoclotten estimates that we 
now spend 90% of our time Indoors. Homes and 
offices o f today, the tightly closed, energy efficient 
kind, actua lly  trap dust and  contam kiants inside to 
settle on our furnishings and to be  breathed Into our 
lungs. National stohsttes show kKtoor poNutton 
levels can averoge 2 to 1 tinnes higher than out
door levels. If s easy to  see how your own hom e may 
be  detrim ental to your famH/s good  health.

............
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How You Can Tell Iff Your Ducts 
May Be Contaminated
□  Do your vent covers or the areas arourxj thenr look 
darkened, dusty, stained, or corroded?
□  Do the surfeces of tables and furrriture get dusty shortly 
after cleaning?
□  Do you use disposable fitters as opposed to high efficlerv 
cy filters In your central heat orxt ok corxJItloning system?
□  Is your return ak compartment or fan area dirty?

NOW! - SNYDER HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, your authorized LENNOX 
Heating & Air Conditioning dealer for 40 years is proud to announce the addition 
of their AIR DUCT and VENT CLEANING SERVICE. You can now depend on us 
for all your heating and air conditioning sales and service as well as controlling 
your INDOOR AIR POLLUTION.*

Call TODAY for a free in-home survey of your ductwork and ventilation cleaning 
needs as well as your heating and air conditioning needs. For a cleaner, 
healthier, more comfortable home - CALL TODAY for a free estimate - You Will 
Be Pleasantly Surprised at how economical clean, healthy air can

V.J'l

NYDER
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
4702 COLLEGE AVENUE 
P. O. BOX 187 
SNYDER, TEXAS 79549 
(915) 573-1753

AIR CONOm ONINQ • HCATINQ
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Cocaine trade $70 m illion  
per day in city o f E l Paso

EL PASO. Texas (AP) — Co
caine smugglers were able to 
carry up to $70 million worth of 
cocaine in big cars across the 
U.S.-Mexican border dally, and 
the smugglers are t ^ i g i ^ ^ -  
vestii^fbrs ^ 0 ^  1»wnigjp>«fc8B: 

 ̂ -woTkeft' helped, a drug in
vestigator says.

Immigration officials ^ y  this 
is the first they’ve heard that 
workers on the two international 
bridges that link Mexico to El 
Paso could have been involved in 
helping smugglers in a cocaine 
opera t ion- - that brought, an 
estimated $5 billion worth of pure 
cocaine into the United States 
since 1987.

The cocaine was headed 
toward Los Angeles in an opera
tion that led to the seizure in 
September of 21.4 tons of cocaine, 
the largest such haul in U.S. 
history.

At the time, officials said the 
smuggling ring had brought in 60 
tons of cocaine. But Robert Ster- 
naman, Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration supervisor in El 
Paso, said the number is more 
than four times that — 250 tons 
since 1987.

And, Sternaman ^aid , the 
smugglers are telling agents that 
they had help from immigration 
employees at the two bridges that 
link El Paso to Mexico.

“That cocaine entered the 
United States concealed in 
vehicles,” Sternaman said. “The 
information is that the organiza
tion had (at least) six vehicles 
that they used to run dope across 
the border with loads of 310 kilos 
per vehicle. They’d bring as 
many as they could per day,” but 
usually made eight trips, he said.

A kilo equals 2.2 pounds. Using 
Sternaman’s figures, as much as 
5,656 pounds of cocaine could be 
transported per day to El Paso. 
And with cocaine valued at 
$10,000 to $12,000 per pound, one 
day’s work could translate into 
$56 million to almost $68 million 
in cocaine shipments.

Based on statements made by 
defendants in the case, the co
caine crossed a t the Bridge of 
Americas and the Zaragosa 
Bridge.

“The information being fur
nished by the traffickers, or one 
of them at least, is they were 
assisted by immigration,” Ster
naman said Friday. “They were 
always crossing at a particular 
time either a t morning or at 
night.”

Sternaman said no

Kenneth Pasquarell, INS depu
ty director in El Paso, said he 
was surprised by the allegation.

“ I’m not aware of any suspi
cion or allegations against any 
inimigratioa officers. As far as 

-  aSHReSSr ■

Pas-
nal investigations 
migration employees,” 
quarell said.

“Our officers have seized over 
$6 million wwth of drugs and 
turned them over to Customs peo
ple between Oct. 1, 1988 and 
September 30,1989.” 

--..Pasquarell said the Depart- 
menLof-Justice policy is to refer 
allegations that involve depart
ment personnel to the Inspector 
(jreneral. A woman who answered 
the phone a t the Inspector 
General’s office in El Paso said 
she was not permitted to speak to 
the press and that all supervisors 
had left for the day. She referred 
calls to the Washington, D.C., of
fice which had been closed for the 
day.

The ring that moved the co
caine across the border was 
believed to have been master
minded by Rafael Munoz 
Talavera, who is being held in 
Ciudad Juarez, Mexico. He has 
been indicted by Mexican federal 
judges on charges of drug traf
ficking and firearms possession.

His arrest and the arrest of six 
people in the United States stem
med from the Los Angeles co
caine seizur^

The couriers who brought the 
cocaine across the border drove 
Mercury Marquis cars, Ster
naman said. Once they crossed, 
they usually left the car in the 
parking lot of Cielo Vista mall 
with the keys in the car.

“The drivers who brought it 
across, they had no idea where it 
was going,” he said. “They only 
knew to take it to a parking lot 
and walk away from the car.”

The cocaine was stashed in 
warehouses in El Paso until the 
w a re h o u se  c o n ta in e d  an  
estimated 20 tons to 25 tons, Ster- 
n a m a n  s a id .  T h o se  six  
warehouses, including one in 
which a 20-foot deep shaft was be- 
in ^  excavated, were raided and 
seized by DEA officials. No co
caine was found inside them.

smuggling told investigators he 
was paid $150,000 per vehicle ^ t  
c r o s ^  the border, Sternaman 
said. Sternaman said he did not 
know what the arrangers paid 

__  the drivers.

into any im- with a re  involved only in 
transportation not the buying, 
not the selling,” Sternaman said.

tion and Naturalization employee 
has been arrested in connection 
with the case.

Once the cocaine reached the 
20-ton to 25-ton level it was ship
ped to Los Angeles by tractor 
trailer. Tractor trailer drivers 

Immigra- were paid $5,000 a trip, according
to the suspect who spoke to in
vestigators, Sternaman said.

A primary arranger of the
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Fire
Contisiied From Page 1

through the witulow,- out of which 
orange flames were bellowing, 
and a nearby metal door that 
they had fo rc ^  open and “knock
ed down” the blaze intiaUv with 
1,000 gallons of water A t  one 
truck was carrying. ^

Then hoses were attached' to 
water hydrants to complete the 
job.

A department spokesman said 
TU Electric sent a bucket truck 
to the scene to raise firemen to 
the level of the flaming window 
and a “cascade” system was sup
plied by Chevron USA to 
replenish firemen’s oxygen sup
plies.

Krenek said the suspension of 
classes does not include any ex
tension center classes, to include 
the prison, high school classes in 
vocational fields or cosmotology 
and LVN classes. The college’s 
Nov. 21 correctional officer class 
also will not be disrupted.

Housing for the women’s 
basketball team was being ar
ranged in private homes by 
members of the college booster 
club. Krendc said the coUege will 
find housing for the team for the 
remainder of the semester. He 
said “about 16 pe<^le will be 
most drastically effected” by the 
damage.

Housing was also being arrang
ed for students who were to re
main in town to take a TASP test 
Saturday morning. The test had 
been scheduled to be ad 
ministered at the coliseum, and 
was to go on as planned.

“ We’ve had trem endous 
response from the people in ^  
community with offers to provide 
clothing and housing and dona
tions to help,” said Krenek. 
“ Response has come from 
businesses as well as individuals, 
I understand.”

The president indicated that 
the amount of damage to the 
dorm will be determined next 
week by an insurance adjuster.

“I’m afraid I’d be so far off 
that I’d rather not give a figure 
related  to dam ages,”  said 
Krenek. “ It depends on iif there is 
any structu ra l dam age or 
damage to the plumbing and 
what-not.”

Personal effects in the dorm 
rooms are not covered by the col
lege’s insurance, said Krenek. 
Student’s parents will need to 
check their homeowner’s policies 
to see if the effects are covered.

“We are so pleased that there 
were no injuries. It could have 
been a lot worse,” Krenek said. 
“ We appreciate  the quick 
response of the Snyder Fire 
Department and volunteers. 
They quickly got the situation 
under control. Major damage 
was limited really to that one 
floor on that one wing.”

While classes will not be held 
for a week, faculty and staff will 
be a t work this Monday and ad
ministrative offices will be open.

FIREFIGHTERS — Franklin Bryant of TU Elec
tric, left, and volunteer fireman Leonard Keller 
were shooting water into the third-story window of

a Western Texas College dormitory room where a 
fire that heavily damaged the building had 
originated. (SDN Staff Photo)

Dulaney releases letter to court
Continued From Page 1

*ed.
Although Dulaney earlie r 

denied that any “rift” existed 
between he and the commis
sioners court, the district judge 
on Oct. 16 ordered the Lubbock 
accounting firm of Coopers and 
Lybrand to do an operational 
audit. Two members of the firm 
were in Snyder Tuesday and 
Wednesday and indicated four 
areas of county government that 
might be subject to a more in
tense review. These included the 
airport, the county hospital, the 
Board of County Development 
and the hospital’s agreement 
with the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice.

Commissioners have objected 
to the forced audit, saying it is a 
needless expense and duplication 
Of BUdit work already performed 
and contracted to be performed.

Dulaney has said his decision 
to order an audit has ho connec
tion with a Jan. 20 roll-back elec
tion on county taxes, nor is there 
any connection with the lawsuit 
fiM  against him and Scurry 
County.

The following is the complete 
letter sent the commissioners 
court by Dulaney:

“It hias come to my attention 
that you have recently requested 
from the auditor copies of my 
telephone bills for review. This 
completely meets with my ap
proval and I am happy to accom
modate you.

“I have also been informed 
that you have requested copies of 
re c e ip ts , b ills  and re im 
bursement checks payable to me 
in connection with my July, 1989 
trip to attend the National 
Judicial College of the University 
c i Nevada a t Reno.

“The National Judicial College 
is a national school for judges. It 
is attended by judges from all 
over the country, including a 
g rea t many Texas judges, 
several being from West Texas,

dance a t classes from eight until 
five o’clock daily fm* one week.

“The curriculum is designed to 
improve the efficiency, produc
tivity and knowledge of Uk  
judges who attend. I am sure that 
ypu, as icounty officials, and the 
people of Scurry County are 
pleased that their District Judge 
is making every effort to preside 
over the best possible court.

“As you know, every end of the 
month report prepared by the 
County AudiUM*, Linda Franklin, 
for 1989 from January through 
May shows me to have an annual 
travel expense o i approximately 
$1,300.00. The reports for 
September and October show the 
same. I also have a $1,200.00 
travel allowance per year, which 
travel allowance is paid ati.the 
rate of $100.00 per month.

“The cost of this trip was ap
proximately $1,800.00, including 
tuitimi and room and board at the 
Judicial College dormitcMy, I us
ed my travel expense money and 
the balance is being paid by 
withholding, a t my request, my 
monthly $100.00 travel allowance 
until the county is repaid in full.

“ In this regard, I note that the 
1990 budget provides a travel 
allowance for me $1,200.00 and 
travel expense of only $500.00, 
while it gives the County Judge a 
travel allowance of $2,400.00 and 
travel expense of $2,500.00.

“ I am well aware that you have 
referred to my Reno trip as my 
‘Las Vegas Trip.’ This is certain
ly not true. When my wife and I 
left Snyder we spent the first 
night on the road in Gallup, New

Mexico, the second night a t Las 
Vegas and arrived a t Reno the 
third night. This is the shortest 
and fastest way to drive to Reno 
from Snyder, All ot my wife’s ex
penses and a one day side trip to 
Lake Tahoe were paid for by me 
personally.

“ I am sure you are interested, 
as am I, in saving money for the 
taxpayers of l^urry  County. 
However, in reviewing my small 
expenditures and neglecting to do 
the same for other larger depart
ments with expenditures many, 
many times the size of mine, you 
are doing a great disservice to 
the people of Scurry County.

“ I can only surmise tha^ you 
are singling me out for scrutiny 
because of your desire to harraas 
me for, ordering,! 
with the law, an outside inqepan- 
dent (qierational audit of county 
affairs, which audit is much 
favored by the pec^le.

“In particular I question the 
wisdom of your going to the great 
expense of hiring an out of town 
attorney to not only file an 
answer to the Bartels and Walton 
lawsuit against Scurry County, 
but also to file a cross-acUon 
against your District Judge. In 
my opinion this needless e x p e i^  
is frivolous and is viewed with 
great disfavor by the taxpayers 
^  Scurry County.

“I cordially invite each of you 
to visit my office in order to view 
my f ra m ^  diploma from the Na
tional Judicial College of the 
University of Nevada at Reno. I 
am proud of it.”

Young people, dem anding 
reform , bloodied by police
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 

(AP) — Thousands (rf young p ^  
pie on Friday turned a memorial 
service for-a student killed by the 
Nazis 50 years ago into the

and is an intensive and rigorous largest anti-government rally in 
course which requires atten- more than 20 years.

Five hours later the ceremony 
ended in a  bloody melee when 
club-swinging riot police attack
ed dem onstrators trying to 
march from the memorial at 

. . t ’  Vysehrad Cathdral to downtown
V jrC t t i l l s  Wenceslas Square. At least 13

i l y y ,  were "repOT^ admitted to a
1 I CC Prague hospital,

p i o r i n p r  ^  demonstrators,
1 i c i l  11 i v i  bleeding from blows by police, fl-at our I ed down side streets. WjtneMes 

• 4. said scores of people were ar-
V -^ rU lS tlT lH S  rested but they did not have an

exact number.
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They also said police used tear 
gas to disturb marchers chanting 
slogans against the hard-line 
Communist regime (rf party chief 
Milos Jakes.

R ep o rte rs  sa id  tens of 
thousands of people were at the 
rally. The state news agency 
CTK estimated the crowd at 
15,000.

The memorial was organized 
by the offlcial students’ organiza
tion in honor of Czech studrat Jan 
Opletal, killed during an uprising 
50 years ago against the Nazi oc
cupation.

During the rally the protesters 
shouted, “Dinosaurs, resign!” 
and “We want freedom and free 
elections! Communists get out! 
End to one-party rule! ”

It was the largest public pro
test since August 1969, when 
crowds gathered in downtown 
Prague a year after a  Soviet-led 
invasion crushed the liberal 
“Prague spring” led by Alex
ander Dubcek, then Communist 
Party leader.

In Bratislava, the capital of 
Slovakia, about SOO students 
walked from Peace Square to 
Comenius University and fdaced 
flowers where a young woman 
reportedly was killed during the 
1MB invasion. Police did not in
terfere.

Michael Schwarz, a staff 
pbotographer of the Atlanta 
Joumal-Constitutioo, told The 
Associated Press he went with 
the crowd trying to nurch  to 
Wenceslas ^ u a r e  but was 
beaten on the h ^  by police and 
chased away.
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18 lawyers being probed for 
possible ambulance chasing

EDINBURG, Texas (AP) -r- A 
lawyer who sent a grieving fami
ly a condolence letter with a con
tract attached is one of 18 at
torneys being investigated for 
a lleg ^  illegal solicitation after
tBe stated  worst  SLfiuuTBus acci> 
dent todc the lives of 21 South 
Texals students, officials said.

Lawyers from as far as Dallas 
— 500 miles away (fescended 
on Hidalgo County Sept. 21 after 
a soft drink truck hit a school 
bus, knocking the bus into a flood
ed roadside pit in the town 
Alton, said District Attorney 
Rene Guerra.

The attorneys and their 
representatives, known as “run
ners,” were allegedly soliciting 
clients to get a cut of millions of 
dollars in potential damages

from personal injury lawsuits, 
Guerra said .'

Other lawyers involved in the 
lawsuits, however, obtained the 
business through legitim ate 
means^ such as rrferral b.x_

10 years in prison and a $5,000 
fine.

The State Bar of Texas also has 
sanctions for barratry, including 
disbarment.

frtends am! lelattvts, Gow ia Snns» on
said.

\In Texas, lawyers and th^ir 
agents are prohibited from 
soliciting business from victims 
or their families. The practice, 
known commtmly as “ambulance 
chasing,” is a criminal offense 
called barratry.

Barratry in Texas is a Class A 
misdemeanor on the first offense, 
punishable by up to a year in jail 
and a fine of up to $2,000; and a 
third degree felony on the second 
offense, under certain  c ir
cumstances, punishable by up to

family members and a total of 
more than ^  students have been 
filed in the case, with McAllen- 
based Valley Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co. Inc. the main defendant. A 
Valley Coca-Cola truck, driven 
by Ruben Perez, 25, of Mission, 
was the tnick thiat failed to stop 
at a stop sign and slammed into 
the bus on Sept. 21.

In addition to the 21 junior and 
senior high students from the 
Mission school district who were 
killed, 60 students were injured.

KMART DONATION-Kmart reccnUy donated a 
13-inch color TV to the Scnrry Connty Welfare 
Board. Last week, Kmart manager. Norm Jakost, 
presented the TV to from left, Cindy McAnally, 
secretary, and Barbara Barney, chairman. Five- 
year-old Ryan McAnally is also pictared. Mrs.

Closings set 
at senior center

The Senior Citizens Center will 
be closed Tliursday and Friday 
for the Thanksgiving holiday. 
The Thanksgiving meal will be 
served on Tuesday starting at 
11:30a.m.

Hoss Clayton’s band will be 
pla^ng in the center’s dining 
room starting a t 11 a.m. Tues
day. On Wednesday m o n ^ ,  
Snyder Cablevision will provide a 
movie, “My Darlin’ Clemai- 
tine,” f«r showing in the center.

Kitchen Band will go to 
Sweetwater to play fm* senior 
citizens on Wednesday morning.

Meetings iii the center this 
wedi include the American 
Association of Retired Persons at 
1 p.m. Mcmday and the Golden K 
idwanis Club a t noon (m Tues- 
day<

Senior citizens who participate 
in swimnastics are reminded that 
there will be no meeting on 
Thursday due to the closing of the 
pool a t Western Texas College fcs* 
the Thanksgiving holiday. Those 
udio are  part of the weight control 
group will weigh in a t 10 a.m. 
Tuesday and others who would 
like to join the group are invited 
to join that day.

Seniw citizens will be assisting 
the Snyder Goodfellows by accep
ting donations a t local tonks in 
Dec«nb«r. Senim- citizens who 
would like to work with the 
Groodfellows are invited to con
tact Nancy LaRoux a t the senior 
center.

Burney said the boaiM will purchase a play back 
only VCR from Kmart and that both machines will 
be set up in the county’s social services offline. 
Tapes on nutrition and other helpful topics will be 
played throughout the day for the benefit of all 
clients. (SDN Staff Photo)

FROM THE SHRINERS — Shriners official Jim Simpson of Snyder, 
left, presented a check from proceeds from the Shriners’ Fourth of 
July booth in Towle Park to Snyder Lions Club president Jene 
Steakley to be used in the Lions* eyeglasses program. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

r .j Financial
Focus

Program to air
ATLANTA (AP) — Singer Ken

ny B e e rs ’ Christmas program is 
coming to television, a  year after 
it played to a cmicert audience at 
A w nta’s Fox Theater.

“Kenny Rogers in Concert,” 
will premiere <m Gieorgia Public 
Television Dec. 2, and will air <hi 
PBS stati(H)s across the country 
later in the month.

The show includes a version o i 
“O HcJy Night” performed by 
Rogers, the Forester Sisters and 
the Lee College Singers from 
Cleveland, Tenn.

“There are Christmas songs 
and there are Christmas songs,” 
Rogers said. “This song, to me, 
reaUy typifies what Christmas is 
aU about.”

T i i\  I V (M '

Mnni( ip;il I >(muIs .

7 . 1 2 %

TIM RIGO N  
4204 College Am. 

5734055

I Edward 
D l Jo n es& C o .

1 Vims Mini •• msmu- to wumi *• 
gM> anS InU Wl Matol )Wi ll s

If your child is an above-average academic achiever, don’t start 
packing his (m* her bags fm* college just yet. These days it takes more 
than good grades to get a degree.

If your child will b ^ n  attending a state university within the next 
four or five years, you’ll pay roughly $26,000 for a four-year educa- 
tion.That’s quite a burden when you consider the average annual in
come per two-salary household is less than $45,000.

Worse yet, college costs continue to climb. If your child won’t start 
college for another 15 years, you’ll {wy nearly the same amount, 
$24,000, for one year o i coUege education. Remember, these are the 
costs of state universities; the price tag on a four-year education at a 
private school is even steeper.

While there’s no way to completely eliminate the sting from saving 
for your child’s education, a number of investments are available for 
making the sav in g  process as painless as possible, including zero- 
coupon bonds, certificates of deposit, annuities and mutual funds.

There are two types of zero-coupon bonds. Both o ffe r tax advan
tages.

’The first type of zeros, zero-coupmi government bonds, are backed 
by the U.S. government. With this investment, you set aside a 
smaller sum today. The money grows as a compounded rate to a 
much larger sum by the time your child finishcn high school. The in- 
torest from zero-coupon government bonds is automatically 
reinvested, so your money grows more quicly than if you take 
possession of your earnings. Best of all, you don’t have to pay state 
income tax on the earnings.

The other type of zeros is zero-coupon municipal bonds. These' 
bonds are  backed by the city, state of local government that issues 
them or are  guaranteed by an insurance company. Zero-coupon 
municipal bo n ^  w<n1i. simitorly to zero-coupon government bonds, 
and like the government bonds, zero-coupon municipal bonds save 
you tax dollars. All zero-coupon municipal bonds are exempt from 
fedo'al income taxes.

Another tool available for saving for your child’s education is cer
tificates of d^Msit. These familiar and very safe investments allow 
you to earn a higher rate of interest than you can earn from savings 
accounts. CDs are fixed-income investments ttuit are  available in 
both short and long-term maturities. However, you may suffer a 
substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal.

Although annuities aren’t as familiar to us as CDs, they also pro
vide an excellent means of accumulating wealth over a longer period 
of time. Plus, with annuities all taxes on your earnings are deferred 
until 3TOU begin withdrawing them.

T h m  are basically two types of annuities. Both combine in
surance coverage with the opportunity to invest. Fixed annuities 
guarantee the return of both p r in c ^ l  and interest. ITie return of 
variable annuities, on the other hand, fluctuates because it is depen
dent upon market performance.

Yet another type of investment that offers‘potential rising income 
and appreciation of principal is mutual funds with growth or growth 
and income o b ^ tiv e s . Because mutual funds rqxesent the pooled 
investment dollars of many investors, you gain the advantages of 
professional management and (fiversiflcaton. Many conservative 
funds have excellent records of staying ahead of inflation and the 
costs associated with higher education.

Depending upon your situation, any one or a combination of these 
investments can provide an opportunity for you to save for your 
child’s college education. A lthoii^ it may be some time before your 
child picks up his or her first c^lege tc«t book, it’s vital that you 
begin studying the costs of your child’s education now.

OUR
1990 Corsica LT

SELLERS!!
1990 Cavalier

$12,372" or

$264®'
per month*

1990 SI 0 Extended Cab

■V6
■Auto Trans
■Powar Windows A Locks 
■Cruise Control 
■Tinted Windows

■V6 Fuel Injactsd 
■Tahoe Trim Level 
■Bucket Seats 
■Air Conditioning, PS 
•AM/FMCass.

$11,910** or

$253®®
per month*

■2.2L EH 
■5 Speed Auto/Overdrlvs 
■Air CorKlItlonIng 
■Sport Appearancs 
■And Morel

$10,989 or

16$232
per month*

1990v Sportside

■Electronic Fuel Injection 
■Air Conditioning 
■Tllt/Crulso 
■Crimson Red,Argent 
Whoels,Ralsed Letter Tires

$11,749 or

$249“
s ' -

£SLmonth*

1989 MODEL CLOSEOUT!!
New *89 Spectrum  Coupe

N EW ! $7,879 or
-High EWducy Engbw 
■SSpMd 
■Ak CondMoning $159“
■Super Buy per month*

New *89 Spectrum  4Dr. Sedan

■Ak Conditioning 
■AuloTrano' 
■Powof Slooring 
-Hootor
-Ofool FamNy Car

NEW ! $8,989 or

$185“
per month*

TAKE YOUR PICK !!
New '89 '89 Demo

1/2 Ton Silverado 1/2 Ton Silverado
LoadadI
Flama Rad w/Rally Whaala 
Ak Conditioning 
■Powar WIndowa a Locks 
-Crulaa Control

W as
$15,555“

TAKE YOUR PICKi

$12,985“

■Loodod
■AH Chov. Truck Options 
Low Milos 
■Low DoHor

W as
$16,240“

New *89 Astro Van Conversion
W as $19,676“

$16,981“
 ̂ - X

■Morry Mllor Convoralon 
■Rox-Stool Boats 
■Ak Conditioning 
2.SL.EFI 
■AWFMOaaa. 
PW/PLBtytod Wlioata 
C<yTW/P8

.  S V

USED CAR DEPARTMENT!
*87 Silverado 1/2 Ton. One owner, new ca r trade-in. 350 V8/AT/AC/ 
PW /PUCC/TW . Red & W hite w/Rally W heels. It's good. W e guarantee

It......................................................................................................... $8,989^
*85 Ford Conversion Van Tra Tech. PW/PL, Roof Rack, CC/ 
TW, Running boards, AM/FM Cass., Quad captains chairs.
Rear coach bed. High cap. A/C. One Owner.......... $7,365^

■s M :

...

Have Your Car Or Pickup 
VIeually Inapected By A  
Certified GM Technician

O.g CoiinI'y 
CM --tf ' I

Big Country 
Chevrolet

East Traffic C ircie  Snyder, Texas 573-5456

laaaijl

i»aBtoSP I S
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Dusters nab eighth  
win of ’89 vs. TJC

Tami Wilson exploded for 28 
points as the Western Texas Col
lege Lady Dusters popped Tem
ple Junior College, 65-55, in Fri
day’s game a t the Crossroads 
basketball tournament in Big 
Spring.
-  JW il^ !s  numbers
g(kih. 'f>eHf "Big"TOTd"imU a 6-8
free-throw performace.

Bobbie Brown was the only 
other of the Dusters to finish , in 
double figures. She punched out 
an even dozen in the win.

WTC held an 11-point lead at 
the half.
’ The Dusters 'were to have' 

played Blinn College at 4 p.m. in

their final tilt of the Big Spring 
tournament.

In other games at the Howard 
College-hosted event, Odessa Col
lege waxed Weatherford 110-45 
and Howard pounded Blinn 76-59.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLECE- JoM* 1 04 3,

suueu  j  a-a ■/. im iiW  r w T " "rw ffliM ir rn s r
Porreit I (N) 2, Rome 2 O-I 4, WiUon 11 44 28, 
TOTALS 28 8-17 68.

TEMPLE JUNIOR COLLEGE- Martin 5 2-2 14. 
Trybua 1 04  2, McGr«w 12-4 4. Osborne 4 04 8, 
Horton 13-4 5. Alyya-Raluuui 81-2IL CoUins 3 i^i 
7, Boudreaux 1 04 2, Carter 104 2, TOTALS 22 9- 
13 SS.

3-point goals: WTC 4 (Brown 2, Stockett 1, 
Jones 1), CJC 2 (Martin 2). Total fouls: WTC 12, 
Temple 14. Fouled out; none. Technieai. fouls' 
Temple coach Lee.

Halftime score: WTC 34, Temple 23.
Records: WTC8-1.

Snyder cagers begin
Tigers bring back four starters from  ’88-89

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor 

The Snyder Tigers basketball 
team returns to the court Tues
day a t Midland Lee.

Coach Larry Scott and his 
squad are preparing to-improve 
on last year’s 17-10 overall mark.

- -They ended the district season' at
^

If experience counts for 
anything the Tigers should be on 
their way to a banner season as

WTC faUs to Cisco 
100-96 in Levelland

The WTC Westerners’ season
starting win streak ended at six 
games as they lost, 100-96, to 
Cisco Junior College in a non
conference battle at the South 
Plains College McDonald’s 
Classic Friday.

WTC was able to close the gap, 
somewhat, from the halftime ad
vantage of 61-39 held by CJC.

Kenneth Critton, 6-8 sophomore 
post player, scored a whopping 34 
points in the loss.

Critton poured in a dozen field 
goals from the floor and hit 10 of 
12 free throws.

Four other Westerners were in 
double figures on the evening.

Dominick Byrd and Allen 
Smith ripped the cords for 13 
points followed by Jeff Shelley’s 
12 ani^lfredo  Porter’s 11.

The*^(TC men were to have 
played against Ft. Sill Army in a

4 p.m. tilt Saturday to end the 
tournament for Western Texas.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE- A Smith 5 2-4 
13. Porter 3 34 It, Maion 104 3. Shelley 4 2-2 12, 
Byrd 5 3-413, Joyce 12-44, White 1 (H) 2. D. Smith 
204 4, Critton 1210-12 34, TOTALS 34 2S-34 M.

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE- Brown 11 0-11 38, 
Bond42-211,Gobin01-21,Lemon71-l IS, Kimble
5 2-S 15, Jackson 3 3-59, Lane 11-2 3, Bryson 4 2-2 
10, TOTALS 35 21-30 too.

3point goals; WTC 4 (Mason 1, A. Smith 1, 
SheOey 2); CJC 9 (Brown 5, Kimble 3, Bond 1). 
ToUl fouls: WTC 24. CJC 23. Fouled out: WTC- 
Mason, CJC-Leinon.

Halftime score: WTC 39, CJC81.
Records; WTC6-1.

Gabby Hartnett was the cat
cher for the Cubs when Babe 
Ruth called his home run in the 
1932 World Series. Hartnett also 
was behind the plate when Carl 
Hubbell fanned five straight slug
gers in the 1934 All-Star Game. 
One of the batters was Babe 
Ruth.

SORRY!
We left town for a while, we have m issed  

your business. We are back at the sam e lo
cation, 401 College, sam e phone number 
915/573-4058, to regain your hose, belts and 
oilfield related products bu^ ness.

Thanks for your past business, looking 
forward to servicing your future require
ments.

C o m e  S e e  U s !

D E t  C O  Rubber C om pany, Inc.

Industrial Rubber Specialists

SPURS — The under 6 Snyder Soccer AssiKlation Spurs ended the 
season ip sixth place. 'They are. back row, left to right, Wendi Whit- 
tenburg, C hrist^her Sorrells, Christopher McLeod and Brady Reed. 
Front row, left to right, Megan Riley, Jeffery Garner and Justin 
Garner. The Spurs’ coach for the season was Mike McLeod. (Con
tributed Photo)

State spike toum ey  
seeking cham pions

AUSTIN (AP)— Defending 
champions East Bernard and 
Plains will get their chance to 
repeat Saturday after moving in
to the finals of the 23rd Universi
ty Interscholastic League State 
Girls Volleyball Tournament.

In Class 2A, East Bernard- 
making its 16th trip to state in 23 
years- will try for its 10th cham
pionship and third in a row 
against Crandall.

East Bernard, 32-4, defeated 
Poth Friday in the semifinals 15- 
12, 9-15, 15-10 despite the 
presence of 6-7 Heidi Gillingham 
and 6-6 Gwendolyn Gillingham. 
Crandall, 32-3 and a state titlist in 
1981, defeated Marfa handily 15- 
5,15-9 in the other semifinal.

In Class A Plains, which has 
recorded seven state titles in 14 
trips including five straight from 
1967-71, fought back from an 
opening game deficit to beat lola, 
15-17,15-2,15-2, in the semifinals.

Plains, 29-5, will face Round 
Top Carmine, 29-3, which 
defeated Aspermont 15-6,15-6, in 
the finals.

In Class 3A, unbeaten Kountze

and Coppell will battle for the 
state championship. Kountze, 31- 
0, destroyed Edna 15-9,15-6 in the 
semifinals, while Coppell, 26-5, 
got past Lamesa 13-15,15-11,15-3.

In 4A and 5A, Dumas is hoping 
to repeat as state champions 
while Houston Cypress Creek will 
be trying to keep a perfect season 
intact.

Dumas, a 15-6, 15-9 victor over 
Denison, was the state 4A title 
holder'last year and must get by 
New Braunfels Canyon to make it 
two in a row.

New B rau n fe ls  Canyon 
defeated Santa Fe 15-13, 15-6 to 
reach its second state finals in 
school history.

Cypress Creek, 40-0 on the 
season after posting an 11-15,15- 
2, 15-2 win over Katy, will face 
San Antonio Clark in the 5A finals 
today.

Clark, 34-1 on the year, lost its 
first game of the year, but since 
has'̂  won every one, including a 
15-11, 11-15, 15-10 victory over 
Amarillo Tascosa Friday in the 
semifinals.

WILSON MOTORS Takes The W orry O u t o f 
B u v in a  P re v io u s ly  O w ned T ru cks

1987 Ford 
Supercab

1988 
Supercab

1988 Ford 
Supercab

OnlyM 1 ,295 glyj
Low Miles 
XLT Lariat 
AM/FM 
Rally Wheels 
12 Mo. or 12,000 mL 

Warranty

1988Chev. 
Ext. Cab

Suburban

i29l
Chair*

^Power WIndowa te d t  
rXLT Lariat
(11 Mo. or 12jXXlmL. ..wifwiiity_____^

1988 Ford 
Supercab

Onlŷ l 1 ,995
■XLT Lariat
■Power Window* ft Locka 
■Low Miles 
■Super Clean 
■12 Mo. or 12,000 mL 

I  Warranty

1989 R a il0 r  
Supercbb;

Only’11,795
^BttvemdoPkg. ' '
■Loaded
*3S(LAuto Tnma««M-BlCaa*,
t12 Mo. or 12,000 ml.
Warranty

Sn/14,975,
■^rmCiaaikioPki. 
■Conveislon Phtp 
■Two-tone Grey ft Silver 
■iaea than 20,000 mL 
>12 Mo.ner 12 J)00 mL 
Warrardf>8up»r Clean

1988 Chev. 
Ext. Cab

351 Auto Trarw 
XLTU rlat 
Long Bod
Power Window* ft Lock 
12 Mo. or 12,000 mL 
Warranty

. ........

WamMly

Onlŷ l 3j750
•Weatem Hauler Pkg. 
•Sleeper
•Running Board*
■Power WlrKlow* ft Locks 
‘2 Tone Rod/Black 
■ExoellenI Condition

SNYDER, TEXAS

M E R C U R Y

LIN CO LN

NEW CARS 

USED CAR* 

FRIANCMO 

LEA9MQ

RENTAL 

SERVICE ' 

PARTS 

SOOY8HOP

O pon  Mon - f n  ■ B-5 30, S a t 10-2

573-6351
C a l l  H»vy Oppof-iip T he Col iueum

1-800-545-5019
(Out-Of-Town)

four starters return from last 
seascm.

Two-time All-District per
former ll'acy  Braziel, a 6-1 
senior, paces the Snyder attack 
from his wing spot.

Braziel, b rid es  being named 
All-District twice, wasL the

fOistrict
I two seasons ago.

■All-District honorable mention 
honoree Hayward Clay will an
chor the post position for the 
Snyder cagers in 1989.

Clay is a 6-3 sq;>homore.
Braziel and Clay both made the 

TABC list (rf outstanding players 
in 4-4A for the basketball season.

Jason West and Lee Hamilton 
round out the list of returning 
starters for Scott and the Tigers.

West, a senior a t 5-10, will hold 
down one guard spot while 
Hamilton plays the other. 
Hamilton is a 5rll senior.

Other returnees for Snyder in
clude Toby Goodwin, a 6-0 guard, 
Edward Rios, a 6-3 post, Paul 
Anderson, a 6-0 wing, Carlton 
Sanders, a 5-11, guard. Bay J ( ^  
Long, a 6-1 forward and Joe Mar
tinez, ji 6-0 guard.

A i^ ir  of “move-ins” are ex
pected to see considerable action, 
according to Scott.

Robert Gray recently moved 
into the Snyder school district 
from Delhi, La. He is a  projected 
post player a t 6-1.

Jeffery wortuam, moving from

Lady Tigers 
beat Perm ian

The Snyder girls’ basketball 
team stretched their season 
mark to 2-0 following a Friday 
n i^ t  54-46 win over Odessa Per
mian.

Evette Housden paced the 
Lady Tigers with 21 points on ten 
field goals and tme of two free 
throws.

Liz Greathouse contributed 10 
assists in the win and Ann Osborn 
grabbed five rebounds aiui \ ^ -  
nie Clay snatched four.
The girls will see action next as 
they host Abilene Cooper Tues
day with the junlOT varsity game 
b e g in n ^  a t 6 p.m. and the varsi
ty tipping off at7:30p.m.

t 'Oi -T" .
SNYDER-CreathouM 4 (HI 8, T. 4 (te 8,

R. Braziel 104 2, Qibsni 8 (HI 4, Haiadai 101-3 21. 
Ware 0 24 2, V. Clay 2 1-1 5, P. Oay 2 04 4, 
TOTALS 29 4-7 S4.

ODE88APERMIAN-Speenll-22,MelBanlS- 
SS, Jam ea2S47, R eyei2044, WaaUiigtanS04 
10, McSwain 1042, WlUiama 1002, WrightO 1-1 
13, TOTALS 100-12 48.

Totalfoula: »IS16,PHSU.
Recorda: SHS34.

San Angelo, is a 6-3 sophomore.
Managers for the team are 

senitH* Jon Herring, senior Mar
cus Greene and sophomore Benji 
Felan.

Snyder is picked by the Texas 
A ssociation of B ask e tb all 
Coaches, the largest such 
jorgaPWfttion iaJlie.coimtiy-«dtbi 
membership numbering 2,250, a t 
second in District 4-4A in t ^  1989- 
90 season.

“ I was a little surprised.” isaid 
coach Scott. ‘T d  seen some of the 
other pre-season rankings and 
we were listed third or fourth.”

“ Andrews is the definite 
favorite in our district. Us, Big 
Spring and Pecos will probably 
all be in the thick of things fin* 
that second spot.”

The projected order of finish is 
Andrews, first, Snyder second 
followed in (vder by Big Spring, 
Pecos, Sweetwater, San Angelo 
Lake View, Monahans and Ft. 
Stockton.

The loop schedule starts with 
the Tigers hosting Andrews Dec. 
19.

Snyder won their opening c (h i- 
test last Tuesday against 
Westbrook. The Tigers took a 75- 
48 decision to begin the campaign 
at 1-0.

Local cowgirl 
captures title

Leslie Ward of Snyder was 
named All-Around Cowgirl a t the 
World Finals Rodeo in El Paso 
recently.

Ward, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ward of Snyder, took 
home $3,253 for her work as 8 
barrel racer a t the event.

Prizes, besides the cash, in
cluded a new cowboy hat, a brass 
belt buckle, a saddle, and a new 
horse trailer.

“I’ve been competing a t the 
rodeo for 11 or 12 years,” said 
Ward, 20.

“Winning here is really a big 
deal.”

The title was the first 
Around crown for the Snyder 
native.

“Just getting to the finals 
nud t^m e satisfied,” she said.

Is A coUegeRSIudelit at 
TexftS Tech who hope* fit become 
an elementary school teacher.

Graf advances 
in Va. Slims

NEW YORK (AP) — Because
hurting, Strffi

i f l A V S  i £ i r p i C y  Graf rushed off the court Friday 
M 1  ^  trampling Helena Sukovaraces charges

DALLAS (AP) — Oiminal 
charges, including driving while 
intoxicated, were being fiM  Fri
day against Dallas Mavericks’ 
forward Roy Tarpley, said police 
who described the alcohol c <h i* 
tent of his blood as high in a test 
following his arrest.

Police said test results Friday 
showed the alcohol cimtent (rf 
Tarpley’s blood was sufficient to 
charge him with DWI.

“Today, we filed two charges, 
driving while intoxicated and 
resisting arrest,” said Dallas 
Police Sgt. Jim L. Chandler. 
“The d r ^  screen was n e^ tiv e  
— no indication (A drugs — in Mr. 
Tarpley’s blood.

“But the a l c i ^  level was h i ^  
raough to file charges, which in 
Texas must be above .10.”

InvestigatfN* said the tests 
showed no trace of drugs in 
Tarpley’s bloodstream.

The Dallas County district at
torney’s ' (tffice did Hot im
mediately return ph<me calls Fri
day to The Associated Press fw  
details on the charges.

Tarpley, who has been treated 
twice for drug and alcohol abuse, 
was arrested Wednesday night. 
He faces possible lifetim e 
suspension from the league if 
tests show he took cocaine or 
other illegal drugs.

If suspnided for life, Tarpley 
could apirfy for reinstatement 
after two years.

on her way to the semifinals of 
the Virginia Slims CJhampion- 
ships.

Graf to(A only 42 minutes to 
crush the tournament’s seventh 
seed 6-2, 6-1 and set up a 
semifinal meeting with defending 
champion Gabriela Sabatini.

Earlier, fourth-seeded Arantxa 
Sanchez of Spain outlasted 
Bulgaria’s Manuela Maleeva 7-5, 
7-6 (7-5) in a baseline battle that 
was seven minutes slKM*t of two 
hours.

“My ankle hurts me,” Graf 
told the Madison Square Garden 
crowd of 14,731. Lata*8he said;

“It’s alright. I’m hai^y I’m 
still playing. I’ve done so well 
I’velooskiedup.”

Sukova didn’t stand a chance 
against the world’s top-ranked 
player who is sedcing hw second 
C2iampionships crown in three 
years. Graf w <k i 61 points to just 
39 f(* the tall Czechoslovak.

And Sukova reached deuce on 
Graf’s serve just twice.

Time and again Graf jumped 
on Sukova’s big serve and slam
med back winners.

Graf, the top seed, twisted her 
left ankle, in practice a wedc ago 
and was a doubtfid participant in 
the 16-player, season-ending 
tournament until ho^ first-round 
match on Wednesday. Yet, she 
showed no signs that the ankle 
bothered ho* — at least not when 
she was on the court playing.

As soon as the match was over, 
however, Graf limped slightly.

Now At

221025th Snyder, Texas 573-3576
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STOPPED — Wayne Carter of Monahans. 34 in 
white, is stopped by Snyder defenders Bart Mor
ton, 81 and Tommy Lane, nnmber ontof view. Bert

Merritt, 25, closes in to help. Carter rushed for 149 
yards against the Tigers Friday night in the 
Loboes’ 21-4) shut-out of Snyder. (SDN Stoff Photo)

Ranked teams in play-offs 
get bum ped in first round

by The Associated Press
W est O range-S tark  w as 

undefeated, ranked No. 1 among 
Texas’ Class 4A high school foot
ball teams, and s i t i n g  its se
cond state championship in three 
years.

But the Mustangs are out of it 
now, ousted by Houston C.E. 
King, which ralUed in the second 
half for a 27-15 victmy in Rice 
Stadium Friday night after a con- 
trovorsial field goal gave West 
Orange-Stark a 15-14 lead on the 
final play of the sec(Mid <]uarter.

Several other r a n k ^  teams 
also were bounced out of the 
playoffs. San Antonio Sam 
Houston, ranked eighth in the 
final Class 5A poll, suffered its 
first loss in a  23-6 dnibbing a t the 
hands of San Antonio Roosevelt.

Calall«i, ranked second in 4A,

fell to Uvalde, 13-12, and Belton, 
ranked sixth in 4A, was 
eliminated 32-6 by Stephenville, 
which was making its first high 
school football playoff ap
pearance in 37 years.

Two Class 3A higldy ranked 
teams were beaten ^ ^ y  night. 
Cameron Poe, undefeat^ and 
raidced third, lost to Navasota, 
18-12, and lOth-ranked Barbers 
Hill was beaten by Montgomery, 
34-26.

Two lA ranked teams also 
were knocked out of the playoffs. 
NcHinangee, ranked sixth, lost to 
Frost, 41-32, and Flatonia, rank
ed sev«ith, lost to Charlotte, 17-7.

C.E. King beat West Orange- 
Stark behind the passing and run
ning quarterback Pete Archie, 
who t h r ^  touchdown passes of 
28 and 41 yards in the first half as

Aikman may need  
equipm ent change

IRVING, Texas (AP) — For Sunday’s game against the Miami 
IXriphins, Troy Aikman could use a longer face mask, a thicker chin 
strap, and a fUdt jacket.

He’s learning that life in the NFL for a rookie quarterback is 
dangerous.

The Dallas Ck>wb(>ys quartorback returned to the lineup last week 
after missing five games with a  broken finger on his^non-passii^ 
hand, to take the highlight film hit of the year from Phoenix 
linebacker Anthony Bell.

Bell’s helmet caught Aikman flush on the jaw and knocked out 
Aikman for five minutes.

“He’s a tough kid,” said Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson. “He should 
be OK by game time.”

Aikman worked part of the week with his helmet off because of 
headaches and a sore jaw.

“We weren’t going to have anybody hit him in practice,” Johnson 
said.

Aikman will get some more the job training by watching Miami 
quarterback Dan Marino, who missed practice Thursday because of 
a bruised elbow but is expected to start a g a ^ t  Dallas.

“Troy is just starting out and I think he will be a great <]uarterback 
in the league some day,” he said. “Marino is already great. It will be 
a good chance for Troy to see him work.”

The 6-4 Dolphins are still very much alive in the lay o ff chase 
while the 1-6 Cowboys are last in the league.

Attention in Miami has focussed on the reunion Of the Shula family, 
as well as the interconnected coaching and playing staffs of the two 
teams.

m e c H O .
THE RIGHT JQQ{3

Chainsaw Sales And Service
The Woodcutier*9 Choice

Perfect Combination Of
Price A Power

We Service All Brands 
Chain And Bars For Ail Brands

) ,gu
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Snyder falls 21-0...

MHS blanks Tigers
By PHIL RIDDLE evening.
SDN Sports Editor Willimas’ second snatch came

The final football game <rf the at 2:13 in the half.
1989 season for the Snyder Tigers The turnover started a short 
saw the Monahans Loboes jdo drive that stalled on the.Snyder

the Panthers took a 14-12 lead. 
Archie also ran for 105 yards, and 
he turned back a West Orange- 
Stark drive late in the first half 
by intercepting a pass at the C.E. 
King 20. But King fumbled the 
ball back.

West Orange-Stark lined up for 
a 22-yard field goal by Roy Maz- 
zagate, and C.E. King fans and 
players thought time expired 
before the Mustangs snapped the 
ball. But Mazzagate’s kick was 
good, and officials ruled the play 
got off in time. <.

Dune Dudley gave C ^ . King 
the lead again on a 41-yard field 
goal in the third quarter that hit 
the left upright and bounced 
through. Then in the fourth 
q u a r te r ,  Jo n ath o n  P e te rs  
scam per^  61 yards to the West 
Orange-Stark 4, gained three 
more yante to the 1, then plunged 
over one play later for the 
touchdown.

Another field goal by Dudley, 
from 19 yards out in the fourth 
quarter, gave Houston C.E. King 
its final points.' C.E. King raised 
its record to 7-3-1.

In its stunning upset of 
Calallen, Uvalde used a trick 
play to score in the opening drive 
(rf the game, stopped Calallen’s 
two extra-point attempts and 
s c o re d  a c o n tro v e r s ia l  
touchdown on a crucial fourth- 
down situation late in the game.

4-4A glance
Tcaai DtoMct ScatM

W L T W L T
x-Bi(S|iriiv 
y-Monaham 
Sareatwaler

Snyder 
Lake View 
Fort Stockton 
x-Cinchad dWrict UUe 
y <Unckad play ndl spot

FrMay'tOaaMa; 
Monahans n ,  Siqrder •  
AndrcaraS7, Swaotaratcr U 
Pacos «7, Lake View SI 
« •  S p r i^  « .  Ft. Stockton •

been able to accomplish this 
year. They kept SHS (rff the 
scoreboard for 48 minutes.

The Loboes 21-0 win<sends the 
4-4A runners-up into the play-offs 
with an 8-2 season record and a 
mark in district play of 6-1.

While the defensive unit of the 
Tigers did an excellent job of con
taining Joey Munoz, the loop’s 
third leading rusher, they allow
ed Wayne (barter to rumble and 
stomp for 149 yards on 14 carries.

Munoz was limited to 16 yards 
on just six carries.

^ 1  Sanchez, sophomore tight 
end for Monahans, snatched six 
passes for 70 yards from quarter
back Steven Ward.

Paul Anderson was the leading 
ground gainer in the Snyder 
camp wi& 38 yards on seven at
tempts.

The game started out as if 
neither team really wanted to 
win.

Each squad fumbled the 
pigskin three times in the first 
half and Snyder’s Ed Rios tossed 
three interceptions while Ward 
threw one of his own.

Rios’ performance was marred 
Friday by dropped passes.

On a t least four occasions 
Snyder receivers had the ball 
seemingly tucked away for gains 
and the pumpkin slippi^ through 
receivers’ hands.

At 10:13 in the second quarter, 
Monahans ended the frustration 
with an eleven yard scramble by 
Ward for the game’s first score.

Nile Martinez tacked on the 
extra-point and Monahans took a 
7-0 lead.

The score was set up by 
Snyder’s third fumble.

Tailback Anderson and Rios 
misconnected on a hand-off and 
the ball fell to the ground to be 
retrived by Monahans.

The TD run was preceded by a 
nine-yard pass from Ward to 
Munoz to the Snyder 11.-̂

„ ^Following the TD Snyder ac
cepted the Monahans kick-off at 

, their own 23 where they went to 
"work.

Shelby Bufkin gained seven on 
first down follow^ by three from 
Anderson for the needed 10.

Rios ran for four on first down 
from the Tigers’ 34, Presley ran 
for one and Bufkin added four 
more to put the Snyder squad in a 
fourth and one situation.

Anderson got the call and ran 
to the right side of the offensive 
line and picked up four for a fresh 
set of downs.

Dewayne (3ato pushed for two 
yanls before Rios, rolling right, 
found Anderson ranging to the 
left for a gain of 21 to the 
Monahans 30.

Rios threw the football away 
two plays later with the Loboes* 
John Williams claiming the first 
of his two interceptions on the

...make sure 
jfour coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
ayde Hall

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

Every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
U20 2«th S73-31C3

Key Bros.
\ )  Honda

Would Like To Introduce

David Strunk
As Their New Manager

IWrhut'300

Com e B y And Let's Get Aquainted

Key Bros.
Honda

600 E . 37th street 573-3201

from Rios that the Loboes’ 
defense played perfectly.

Game at a g la n ^

yard field goal.
The kick fell short, but only by 

a few feet.
Monahans went into the inter

mission with a 7-0 lead.
The Tigers received the second 

half kick-off but were able to gain 
just 15 yards and one fu*st down 
before ^ v in g  to-give up llK ball' 
via Jody Iglehart’s punt.

MHS took possession of the 
football a t their 27 yard stripe 
and began a seven play offensive 
assault that ended with Carter 
pounding the final 11 yards for 
the L o tx ^ ’ touchdown.

The PAT gave Monahans a 14-0 
advantage.

Snyder held the ball just three 
plays before being forced to punt 
it back to the Green and White of
fense.

Monahans scooted 51 yards on 
10 plays for the game’s final tal-
ly-

Sanchez collected an 11 yard 
strike from Ward in the SHS end 
zone and once again the Martinez 
kick was successful.

Monahans, by now, had an in
surmountable 21-0 lead at the 
11:56 mark in the contest’s final 
stanza.

A last desparate attempt to 
score by the Snyder crew saw 
Rios and Toby (kMxlwin rotating 
at quarterback.

While the final driye of 
Snyder’s season picked up three 
first downs, no one got into the 
MHS end zone and on fourth and 
12 from the Monahans 17 De
wayne Cato was dumped for a 
seven yard loss on a screen pass

Monahan. 00 07 07 07 21

'ITbrSO.O

KinI I>MM 
VaMilUiaiUag 
Y .rd>P .uiag  ’ 

Pa iH i (onipl.lMl 
PnaHl«-Yaras

PuaU. A vcfa(ii__

liCORINli

4Ior26.t.

M «ulian: 10:13inMcondquarter I lyardTD 
run by Ward PAT by Martinez 74).

M ouhaat: 6:2S third quarter Carter II yard 
run. PAT by Martinez 1441

Monaha.i: 11:56 in fourth quarter Waitl to 
Sanchez 11 yards PAT by Martinez 214) 

INDIVIIH.'Al. STATISTICS

Rnshbig; Snyder: Cato. B yards on 8 cam e., 
Bufkin. 18 yards on 7 cam es. Presley. 37 yards 
on 0 cam es: Andeiuon. 38 yards on 7 carries: 
Rios, 5 yards on 2 carries.

MmahaBs. Carter. 140 yards on 14 carries. 1 
TD: Munoz. 16 yards on 6 carries. Ward. 0 yards 
end carries. Ramsey. 20 yards on 2 cam es. Han
na, 16 yards on 6 carries. Sanchez. 8 yards on 1 
carry. Ordonez. IS yards on 4 carries

RKetvtaig: Snyder; Anderson. 1 catch for 21 
yards: Snyder, 2 catches for 21 yards. Calo.2cat- 
ches for 3 yards

M«iafi.ns: Sanchez. 6 catches for 70 yards. 1 
TD; Munoz. 1 catch for 11 yards.

Passing: Snyder; Rios. $ of 16 for 45 yards. 0 
TD's,3int; Goodwin.0-5for0 yards.OTD's.Oint.

M«uhaas; Ward. 7 of 21 for 81 yards. 1 TD. 1 
int.

i

VI

Multi-Mile 
Radial XL

XL Radial

3 5 ' “
155/80R/13

165/80RX13 35.98
175/80Rx13 37.55
185/75Rx13 38.25
185/75RX14 40.05
195/75RX14 40.55
205/75Rx14 42.25
205/75RX15 43.50
215/75RX15 45.05
225/75Rx15 46.70
235/75RX15 48.60
■Road Hazzard Warranty 
■Fraa Mount & Balanca 
■40,000 Pro-rata Warranty
P h illip s 66 

Anti-Freeze

Ml kaw Mm Ml«y 
hi SiMt M Ml pw • 
Lar|i«SMN

BWA

Battery
24-N,310CU

McCormick 
Marketing, Inc.

2401 M s. Q S73436S
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( H l^  school foofbqltS!^rebpard j
By The Associated Press

CLASSM
AngMoo t .  South Hoiatoa 0 
OC Carroll 11, Austin WeoUafce 14 
EP JcHenon M, EP Bel Air 11 
PW Trimble Tsdi M. Lewisville 11 
Galvastoa BaU 10, Deer Park 10 (tie)
Grand Piairie 40, RidianiMa Pearce a  
Houston Yates a , Houston WaltripO 
Lake Highlands 41, Duncanville 11 
SACIarka,Seguln7 
SA MarshaU 11, SA McCollum 7 
SA Roosevelt n ,  SA Sam Houston 0 
Sherman 14, PW Orngor 
w m o w m ^ iit,,

CLASS 4A
Andrews 17, Sweetwater 11
Bastrop M, Hays 0
Big Spring 40. Port Stockton 6
Boi£»r 11, Pam pal
Chapel HiU 17. Terrell 0
Dallas HiUcrest 10, Seagoville 0
Dallas Jefferson 17, Dallas WilsonO
Del Valle 13, Austin Anderson 0
Edcoucb-EbAi a , RaymondvilleO
Gregory-PortlandlS, Pleasanton 13
Hereford 30, Dumas IS
HoustonC.B Kmg 17,westOrange-Stark is
Ja sp e rs , Liberty 3
KerrvilleTivy 30, BoemeS
Kerrville Tivy M, Boeme 4

Lancaster 14. WUmar4iutclilns 7
Levelland 14, PrenshipO
LockbaHS7, McAllsnO
Lubbock Duhbar SL Caiiyan Randall 11
Mercedes 41, Laredo C l^rroa  0
Moiudiam 11, SnyderO
New Braunfels 17, New Braunfels Canyon IS
Pecos 47, SanAngeloLakevlewll
Schertz Cleineni 10, SA Alamo Heighls 0
Silsbee n ,  Li vlngston a
Stephenville a , Belton 0
Uvalde 13. CalallenU
Waxahachie 11, Red Oak 0

a lC K an fa an tt
Ballinger 40, Predsricksburg 7 
Biahop 1^ LaPeria 0 
Canyon 17, Ploydada 14 
Carriia Springs 14, Thft 3 
ChildreasU.TuliaU.
Claikaville 11. Mewat VomsaO 
Clyde 17, L la m a  
Daingertield41, BrormsboroM 
Denver C t̂y a .  Greenwoods 
Forney U, Kennedale 14 
Gainesville a ,  Frisco 14 
Gladewatsr 20, Liadan-KiidareO 
Hamahire-Pannatt a ,  TrinitylS..— 
La Vega a ,  Palestine Wastwood 14 
Lampasas a ,  Somerset IS 
Medina Valley 34. Libarty m U t 
Montganiaty 34, B a itiin  HUI a

stihl:.
N U M B B R  O N E  W O RLD W ID E

P u t a  B o ss  to W ork
 ̂ fo rY o u !

024M/SEQ

*289”
Save nowon 
the 024 Stihl 
Wood Boss*. 

Easy-to-handle, with 
an outstanding power- 

to-weight ratk>, the Stihl 
WbodBoss* is tough enough to 

meet the demanding standards of 
professional use, as well as Jobs 

around the home. Quickstop"* 
Inertia Chain Brake standard.

EVERYTHING YOU HEAR ABOUT THEM IS TRUE.

Tom’s Marine 
Sales and Service, Inc.

315 E. Hwy.
573-6562

Your fnsuronco

& ld K & m
*RESPONSIVE SERVICE

Because independent insurance agents represent more 
than one company, we can find the coverage you need 
at a competitive price.

^REDUCING COSTS
Independent agents work individually and through their 
trade associm ions toward industry reforms that benefit 

•you.

^CUSTOMERS SATISFACTION
As independent agents, we are poiiticaily active at the 
locai; state and federal level to protect our client's inter
est.

Hugh Boren & Son Q  
Insurance Agency

2501 C o lle g e  P .O . B o x  920 573.3555

Ruben Moiinar, Darvki Baza. Don Head and Johnny CaaUNo

LAUInc.
and Don Haad as asalatant managar of the Collaga Ava. Karr- 
McQaa station. Ruban Moiinar and Johnny Castilo are station 
attandants.
The staff and management are committed to pultlr>g "service'* 
back In the aarvica station operation.
At LAL wa sail gas at salt aarvica pricaa wNh fuN aarvica. Wa 
stock mafor brand oils and adcHtlves at compatitlva pricaa and 
fix flats.
Coma by and axperlanoa tha quality aarvica by our staff who 
have put "aarvica" back Into service station and tha cuatomar

L&L Inc.
3812 College Ave.

/

Navaeola It, Cemerai 11 
Itowtoa 41, Center*
Odam a , Jeurdealoa*
Peat*.Cram*(il*)
Queen Clly 4*. Mineoto •
Seely KCiddiiWs*
Slwiytand7, OrwigeCfOve7 (Be)
Sprtnglown U, Decatur 0 
Sweeny a . Ediee*

CLASBIA
ABmeyt4.Renger7
BenBoH a l<ytl*U __ ______

' eZaan  17, Stamford IS 
Electn A
Parmatevllle a  OeUna 13 
ParwaU a , Saagravea a  
Grand Salim 41, Laenard 14 
Grandview a  Maypearl •
Grovetena HulLDaiaetla 13 

- Hermenya.Beckvttte*
HawkImL Garrlann7 (tie) 
HoweaiuyaeCUyl*
Italy a  Venue 14
LaVamla a . Comfort 11
Leram a . GoMthwaite a
Maaerl7,Rogere7 •"
MeOeegi* 11. Ian Saba 15
Overton $1, Joaquin 0
Oeona (, SUmtonS (Ue)
Panhandle a  Canadian 17 
PUotPoiataOlBiyt 
ReAaglo a  Tidabaven U  
Schulenberg41, Reaebud-LottO 
SMlowater a  Lnckney 7 
Shlnera Maaon7 
Tatum a , Hugbm Springe 6 
Three Rivera a  NataUa 3 
yorktown 14. SMordS 

CLASS lA 
Baird a . Tolar 0 
Charlotte 17, Flatonia 7 
Qiolidge a , Calvert •
EraM, Ahr^ S  
Preat41, Normangeea 
Garden City a  Robert Lee * .
Gorman a  Bronte a  *
Grendfalla-Rayalty 31, Fort Davie 14 
Granger a , Hutto 14 
Lorn Oak a  Carliale 7 
Mueneter a , Windtborat3 
Rankina Irion CountyO 
Rotan a , Paradlm 11 
Rungea, Agua DulceO 
Santa Anna M, Hlco 11 
Sudan a  O’Donnell 0 
Thomdalea, HoUandO 
Union Hill a  Oakwood U  
Valley View a , Lindnay 11 
Water Valley 1*. SterUiM City 7 
WlnkaAntliony7

SIX-MAN
AquillaM, Buckholta U  
Cherokee a  Joneeboroa 
Chrietoval S4, Loraimt 
Port Hancock M, Grady 0 
Guthrie a  Rocheater 0 
Jaytena, Harrold 11 
Lazbuddle a  Silvertan 34 
McLean M, Bovim 4 
Panther Creek a  Trent 41 
RuleaM ayM  
Sand* a  Marathon a  
Vernon Northalde n , Goree 14 
PRIVATE SCHOOLS
Dallaa Chrletlan 41, San Marco* Academy • 
Temple arietian 44, Tyler Street Academy S 
Tyler Gorman a  Lubbock Chrietian 14 
Waco ChriaUan a  Sacred Heart Halletteville

11

NFL preview
By The Associated Press

Coach Marty Schottenheimer 
returns to Cleveland Sunday, 
where his Kansas City ChigtewM 
try to shut down a Brownr oT 
fense he was not allowed to run. .

Schottenheimer left as Browns 
head coach after last season 
because he wanted to run the of
fense. Club owner Art Modell in
sisted on a separate offensive 
coordinator.

The CMefs (4-6) are first in the 
American Football Conference in 
overall defoise, with an average 
yield (rf 256.1 yards and first in 
pass defense with a  143.8 
average.

(Heveland (7-3), holding a  (me- 
game lead over Houston in the 
AFC Central, has won four 
straight games. The Browns’ at
tack is geared to the passing of 
Bemie Kosar, who did not throw 
an intercqition in the last two 
games nw  in six 10 games, to 
Eric Metcalf, Webster Slaughter 
and G«*ald McNeil.

On the other hand, Schot
tenheimer’s offense will have to 
solve a defense that is second 
overall in the AFC with a 276- 
yard average yield, first against 
the rush, 93.5, and third against 
the pass, 182.5. It also has allow
ed an NF^low 150 points.

The Minnesota Vikings and 
Buffalo Bills (each 7-3) also wUl 
be trying to protect one-game 
leads Sunday — the Vikings over 
the Chicago Bears in the National 
Copference Central and the Bills 
over the Miami Dolphins in the 
A IK  East. Minnesota plays a t the 
Philadephia Eagles, and Buffalo 
plays a t the New England 
Patriots.

NBA glance
■y Tk* Aeeerle le* Preei
EA4TERN CONFERENCE 
Ademk Divieicu

Bowling News )
W L Pet GB

Boetan 5 3 m  —
NawYtok 4 3 ATI 1
Philadelphia 4 3 J7I 1
Waataliigtoa 5 4 M* 1
New aisfssy 3 4 4M I
lliMmi 3 5 .375 3(4
CamrsIDIvieleu
Indiaiia 4 3 m  —
CMcago 5 3 .035 —
Detroit 5 3 .035 —
MUwaukec 5 3 .05 —
Cleveland 4 4 .SOS 1

Grkmdo 3 5 MO 3
WESTERN CONFERENCE

'MMwaetDIvleleu
W L Pet GB

Utah 5 1 MB -
Houttoo 4 3 .m  1
Denver 4 4 MO m
DaUae 3 4 4M 3
SanAnloaio 1 4 4H 3
Caierlotte 3 5 MO 4(4
MinDeeata 3 5 MO 4(4
PacMc Divtotoa
L.A.Laken 7 1 S75 —
Portland 0 9 007 1(4
Seattle 4 4 .500 3
Phoenix 3 3 .500 1
L.A. Clipper* 1 5 .HI 4(4
Sacramento 3 5 3H 4(4
Gohlen State 3 5 .MO 5
FiMay'tGame*

MAJOR
II-I4U*

wa.1.
S.OS.

w
7*
TlVk*1
*3

L
5*
S4Vk

DJ>.C. *3 *4
EdiBm-WBleher **W **W
ChieumOonet. I* *7
W mlTeemPet n w  44H
IqrleHeeUiM • 44H 71W
H  ■oralcfc Geme- Ljrao Smith. M*; HI 4crelcb 
8**4*e- Deunle Snyder, 343; Mi HeuMrep Gam»- 
Pat GUetrmi, 133, m  Hutgleep *«4m DevM 
LyM, 4BI Jlpil* ceuverled-mm Uetod.

EOPPEX LEAGUE 
11-

TEAM
TbeRkigen
R eedR m em
NeNemc*
SayderLams

Lam Wanlere 
Wee! Texae Petreteam 
Prlca DaaM SecarMy

74
73
71

17
f*
3IW

i t
U
44
•7W•7
41
T*
T4H

TEAM ' w L
MenrM Trucking » 14
Snyder Caklevtalaa a 17
CX a It
RJ3.W*H6g w a
Bvarykady’c Tkrtflway M »
Anew Cenetowetlee IS a
GHtokyJaM M M
LyteUaellBg If a

Hepefali
W-eerlee: Lym bmitb, IN ; HI geme ; Rkky 

Burkman, Ml; HI fceedirep tarlae: Marii CMln, 
*M; Hi keaMrep game; Cory Paoa, Mt. SplH*
ceaverlad: Rick MammoUte, 1-7-t; Randy Mc- 
Cagh,5-14; Gary Kinder, 1-1*.

HIS A HERS 
1I-U44

TEAM
Meilfce’e Heir Ceaaertlee 
Predacllea Peeip Syeteaw

HI aerie*: Dawn Fiah. 514; HI sbbm: PauU 
Buerleln, IM; HI fceadirep eerie*: Tammy 
Harkey, 0 5 ; HI kaadleap game: Dorothy Mat- 
tbewa, IM; SpHIaceaverlad; Icy Foree, 1-7; San
dra (3awaan, 54; Mc8m Surratt, 3-15; Tereaa 
Loper, 5-lS; Bceeie Cofbell, 44, 44; Vidiy Ren- 
ahaw, 5-14.1-74; Dorothy Matthew*, 1-1*.

COMMERCIAL

Oryx
TrtStote Ceaemrtlee 
ObwySavlBge 
WIlMaiMalari 
Sevier lawe*

n
I*
I*
u
17
I t

L
U
14
II
11
U
It
n

'M
JACKAJILL 

----- II 1*44-----
TEAM
KeBacr Bree. CemL Cc.

It-l
Bolton 111, Minneeoto W 
CharlotleM, (Mden Stole 44 
Philadelphia 104, San Antonio tOl 
Detroit 104, Milwaukee 74 
Clevetoad i l l ,  Atlaato 115, OT 
Dallaa IS , Lm Angelei CUpperi 105 
Utah 114, Indiam 100 
Los Angelei Laker* 119, Denver 105 
Portland 110. Phoenix 100

Rebels blast 
Cal in  NIT

LAS VEGAS (AP) — Larry 
Johnson scored 25 points and top- 
ranked UNLV blew open the 
game in the first half Friday 
night to beat California 101-81 
and advance to the semifinals of 
the preseason NIT.

Johnson had 17 of his points 
during the first half, when the 
Runnin’ Rebels used two 11-0 
runs to put the game away b^ore 
halftime.

Anderson Hunt added 16 for 
UNLV (2-0), which cleared its 
bench midway through the se
cond half while leading by as 
many as 33.

Keith Smith had 22 points fex* 
California (1-1), while Roy 
Fisher added 15.

UNLV, with Johnson scoring 11 
of his points durii^  the spurt, 
outscored California 33-12 the 
last 9:30 of the first half to turn a 
2-point deficit into a 48-28 
halftime lead.

L
05
hh
I5H

TEAM W
MMto’eTeatera III
nmmeeTexace l i m
CBMgyElecIrlc llltk
ChapauuChcvraa 110 00
CeeperApplleere Ml I*
OtyxNe.1 00 Ml
WeetTexeaPetoatoam 00 104
StopbeaeOmcc 02(4 107(4
SuyderSavIngi OOH 113(4
OryxNe.1 73 123

HI aeriea; Uoyd labeU, 301; HI game: Uoyd 
IibeU, 237; HI beedirep *ei4e*: Cbarlie Teague, 
000; HI haedleap game: Oamiy Wither*, 
TSO.gpBli cewvertod SIrIck Paiey, 5-7-10; Tom
my Pbelpa, 44; B J .  Bartlei, 3-10; Kevin Harlan, 
44,34-10.

W
31
M2*
2*

2221
22(422

Saurcc ServierCe.
WaMau’i  CemlnKlianCa.
G4Mi Grocery 
Bar-H-Bar 
EddtoaWalcIwr 
FuiPackcra 
CAC Service*
Happy Geluckye 
EscHGrahiCe.
LyleHeallagaBiAC 
EaraaRallen 
Pub Beach

HI aertoe: Randy BiUingiley, 545; Sandra 
Clawaoo, SU; Hi gaaM: Mark Thompaon. HI; 
Daphem Thompion, 107; HI kaadleap earlaa; 
Jack Stock. 023; Linda Stock, OH; HI kaadleap 
game: Kevin Harlan, 2M; Pmoi CoOee, Ml.

L

U
14
15 
U 21 
21
2U4 
M
M 14

10(4 M(4
17(4 M(4
15(4 M(4
14(4 M(4
U 31

Monday, Nov. 20
Basketball
WTC Lady Dusters a t Ranger Junior College. Tip-off at 6 p.m.
WTC Westerners a t Ranger Junior College. Tip-off at 8 p.m.
Ira Junior High a t McCaulley. Tip-<rff at 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 21
Basketball
Snyder boys a t Midland Lee. JV a t 6:15 p.m. Varsity at 8 p.m. 
Snyder girls host Abilene Cooper. JV a t 6 p.m. Varsity a t 7:30 p.m. 
Ira b t BUckwell. Tip-off a t 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 23
Basketball
WTC Westerners at Odessa College Tournament. Times and 

brackets TBA.
Friday, Nov. 24

Basketball
WTC Westerners a t Odessa College Tournament. Times and 

brackets TBA.
Saturday, Nov. 25

Basketball
WTC Westerners a t Odessa College Tournament. Times and 

brackets TBA.
Snyder boys host Levelland. JV a t 6 p.m. Varsity at 7:30 p.m.

SENIOR QB — Toby Goodwia. with butt, in Ms last 
football game for the Tigers fakes a-band-off to 
tailback Shelby Bufkln, 21, and prepares to pass 
during Snyder’s 21-8 shnt-o«t I m  to Monahans

Friday. Goodwin shared the qnarterbacking 
duties with Junior Ed Rios on the night. (SDN SUIT 
Photo)

A  Gift That Lasts Forever...Self Ck>nfidence

M on. a  W ed. 
C lasses
LtSO S ’M p jn .  
6:00-7:00 pjn. 
7AK6:30|Xm.

TUes. & Thurs. 
C lasses

10:30-11:30«Jn. 
6:164:00 pj«.

West Texas Taekwondo Academy p
2500 Avo. R Greg Gafford 573-4136 or 573-2555573-4136 or 573-2555

i g t i i i c » c g a a a K 8 i ! W ! i 3 g i » 4 c i ^

TheiMnoodwr 
'ifecoGiRcoe 

-•>maKhk 
fek tnfeit 

aLuloogweafl

$99.95
A ~ T 0

Mk-IS •-19 S-11 2 S L J S .
WOOD'S BOOTS
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your advertising dollars do better in

Snyder Daily News 
573 S4S6

CLASSIFIED ADVEimSING 
RATES li SCHEDULES 

IS WOBO MINIMUM
iaijri»rw«rt ............................**
Z dayiperw ord................................................X t
3 day* per w ord .................................  M»
edayiperw ord ................................................*»
Sdayi per w ord................................................t i t
S t h ^ y ....................................................... FREE
Legale, per w ord..............................................»*
Card afThanks, per word.................................30(
Card of Thanks, 2x2................... i .............. $18.00

Theses rates for consecutive insertkws only. 
All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News.

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is b ro u ^ t to Ms 
attenUon.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertioo. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made writMn three 
days from date of first publication. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement.

AU out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or nnoney order. Deadhne 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication. Deadhne Sunday k  Monday, 4:00 
p.m. Friday.

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME By Us Perm 
Special; $35.00. Sun Glitzing, 
$ ^ . Linda Rains or Leslie 
Zapata. Merle Norman Salon, 
573-6512.____________________

JUST TILL CHRISTMAS: 
welcomes area Craftspeople to 
join their Co-Op. Information: 
ca ll C h arlo tte , 573-8901; 
Ranada, 573-4770.

0 7 0
LOST & FOUND

LOSTf^ Man’s Seiko Watch, 
around Busy Bee. Reward. 573- 
7686.

0 8 0
PERSONAL

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
side, brdeen, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482,573-3319. ' ,

PREGNANT-NEED HELP? 
Caring, affectionate, married 
Couple w ishes to adopt 
newborn. We have lots of love, 
security & a happy home life to 
share. Medical/Legal expenses 
paid. Confidential. Please call 
Eileen & Jim (collect) at 508- 
433-5966.

atSMf /r ro mi aMomjx ̂
T M syis s io z ffrm m A c rm

573 5486

0 9 0
VEHICLES

81 BRONCO 4x4: 302, running 
boards available at no extra 
cost, unattached. Tinted win
dows, chrome wheels, runs 
good, great for work (n* hunting, 
$4400. See at 2701 30th after 4:00 
p.m. or call 915-573-8611 after 
4:00 p.m.

CREAM PUFF: Attractive,
well maintained, 1976 Mercury,
71.000 pan^pered miles. 573-9501.

88 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille,
29.000 miles, fully loaded, 
$16,950.573-1141 or 57S-99M.

FOR SALE; 86 Ford Ranger 
XL, power k. air. Call after 5:00, 
573-4300.

FOR SALE: 1982 Suburban, well 
maintained, excellent condition, 
high mileage, $5250. Call 573- 
5212.

1981 FORD LTD Crown Vic
toria, 2-door, nice, loaded, $2500. 
573-4118 after 6:00 or leave 
message.

85 FORD ESCORT, 4-door, 71K 
miles, $2,350 or best, will trade 
for Pickup. 578-5172,573-1550.

G O VERNM ENT SE IZE D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

’78 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 
4x4.56,000 miles, new Wrangler 
radials, chrome wheels. Pioneer 
AM/FM cassette. Captain’s 
chairs. Very excellent condi
tion. $2,500.915/856-4446. (Gail)

76 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, 
new motor, clean, original 
owner. 80 Firebird, V-6, motor, 
clean. 573-6484.

1969 S-15 PICKUP, 6,000 miles, 
still in warranty. 573-8147 or 573- 
0495.

79 1-TON CH EV RO LET 
PICKUP, 454, 4-speed, body a 
little rough, brand nepv com- 
i^etely rebuilt motor, gOod rub
ber, power A air, $1596.401 20th. 
573-9773.

FOR SALE: 1978 Super Beetle, 
Convertible, mint c o i t io n ,  low 
miles, AC, $6300. Call 573-5212.

BEST UPHOLSTERY AND 
TRIM. Residential, Commer
cial, Auto Interiors. Truck and 
Boat Seats. 18 Years Ex
perience. 573-4122.

C H ICO ' OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings & Roftfing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

110
MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 81 Model Kawasaki 
750 LTD, low mileage. Call 573- 
5554.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

CHRISTMAS TANNING BEDS: 
For Year Round Tan From $199. 
WOLFF Hfune - Commeh;ial 
Units. Monthly Payments Low 
As $18. Call Today FREE Color 
C a ta lo g , 1-800-228-6292 
(TX032D).

NOVEMBER & DECEMBER 
SPECIAL: 2-car garage, $4550. 
Action Construction. P re 
engineered or Custom Designed 
Metal Buildings. Mobile: 573- 
1951 (tone) 20112405 o r 573-8117 
evenings.

A PPLIA N C E R E P A IR : 
R e frig e ra to rs , F reeze rs , 
W ashm , Dryers, Dishwashers, 
Stoves, siervice Call Charge only 
$18.00. Call 573-7149, 573-2633, 
anytime, ask for John.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR- Lawn Mowers & 
Chain Saws Repaired. Chains 
Sharpened A Shortened. Pickup 
A Delivery. 115 Peach St., 573- 
6225.

160
EMPLOYMENT

FIREWORKS!
Good money-maker during 
the holidays. Open Dec. 15 
thru Jan. 1. Great fund-raiser 
for your organization. Ages 
16-H. Call now for informa
tion, 817-655-2241.

w
We iriaA In exprent o ur ximrmrr /(rmtitude fo r  the  

rmrtlM, fhoeerm, f n a j  mmd lovimff kimdmenx nhtm u hy  
o ur mtmmy friendm durimu the illmexa mud demth o f  
tm r htved tm e, /./.. fRumf Wilmou. A  aperiml thmmlet to  
Rro. B u rk  Hmtfield mmd to Faith B apfia tilhurrh .

The-Familjr o f  I.L . fRumt Wiimm

150
BUSINESS SERVICESif

ALL TYPES of Carpentry and 
Concrete Work. BRATTON 
COIWTKUCnON CO., 573A263.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Liceised. Bonded. 
CALL 673-2888.

TREE PRUNING, Bed Clean
ing, Root Feeding Trees. 18 
Y ears  E xperien ce . F ree  
Estimates. Call Paul Glover, 
573-7540 or 573-0015.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electndux Cleaners. (Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens. 
Charlene’s Draperies. 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

Need an ELECTRiaAN, larM 
job or smalt, we do them aU. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEVER PAINT AGAIN- Free 
Estimates on Trim for Brick 
Homes, Siding, Replacement 
Windows, Storm Windows, Car-
?)rts, a ^  Metal Roofs. Call 

our Local Rmresentative, Bob 
Dennis in Colorado City, 728- 
8723. Representing West Texas 
Exteriors.

ATTENTION - HIRING!
(Government jobs - your area. 
$17,840-869,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R-1146.

ATTENTION - EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKS! $32,000/- 
year income potential..Details. 
1-602-838-8885 Ext. Bk-1146.

COOKS A WAITRESSES Need
ed. Apply in person at Rip Grif
fins Truck Stop.

EARN MONEY typing at home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details, (1)8054187-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

LAB MEDICAL * 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Dynamic, growing hospital 
has , the following position 
available in our Stehpenville 
facility :
♦LAB MEDICAL TECHNOL
OGIST (STEPHENVILLE) - 
Full-time, variable hours. All 
phases of lab work. MT 
(ASCP) or equivalent re
quired.
We support a smoke-free en
v iro n m e n t. E x c e lle n t 
benefits and competitive 
salary.
Interested applicants should 
contact:

Personnel Office 
Harris Methodist Erath 

411 Belknap 
Stephenville, TX 76401 

(817)%5-3115
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F/H

EASY WORK! Excellent Pay! 
Assemble products at home. 
Call for information. 504-649- 
0670 Ext. 7063. Open Sunday.

TEACHER/MOTIVATOR: Use 
your Motivating and Problem 
Solving Skills in helping others 
achieve weight loss goals. 
Positive A Empathetic Manner 
requirred. Ongoing training re
quired. F T /I^  hours in our 
Snyder/Sweetwater Nutri- 
System Centers. Call 1-800-592- 
4772, Abilene. On Mondays, call 
573-1943 (Snyder).

URGENTLY NEED DEPEN
DABLE PERSON to work 
without supervision for Texas 
oil CO. in the Snyder area. We 
train. Write T.Q. Dickerson, 
Pres., SWEPCO, Box 961005, Ft. 
Worth, TX 76161.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
SNYDER. TEXAS 7*S4S 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITinON 
DEPARTMENT: Student Services. Financial 
Aid. POSITION: Financial Aid Secretary 
QUALIFICATIONS: Associate degree prefer
red Strong computer and word-processing skills 
needed Knowledge of Word Perfect helpful 
Typing a must Good language and writing skills 
necessary Accounting knowledge required 
SPECIAL QUALIFICATIONS Ability to relate 
well with students of all ages and background 
SALARY: Hourly during training, college scale 
thereafter Send applications to Office of Finan 
cial Aid DEADLINE TO APPLY :l pm 
November 22 EMPLOYMENT BEGINS 
Thursday. November 30. Top applicants will be 
contacted for personal interviews on November 
27. 28 and M NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE

IM to a  n o  M s .  Com U m t n "  U nU  an  assncisM  
M  aaS pafl'liM psainM  aaiM It.

C m u tllln  aik mtwUn kaasMs Hcksts n c liM i  
tU utm ui nm kam awH . Imllli. SsMg rnS Mi iiwsrisci

Ik U a m  I  Mr sM ska n  m  im N i can  n m  n o n  cas 
W a M A a i:

GIBSON NURSING 
CENTER

(8171989-3526

161
POSITION WANTED

WOULD LIKE to take care of 
elderly people. References. Call 
573-9581.

The Snyder Daily N ew s

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

NEEDEID: One Lady to clean 
house, Tuesday (p r i^ b ly  all 
day). CaU 573-3273.

To the hoat o f  friemda mho route to u» mith lore mmd nymftmthy, to  
thoae mhtt ro u fd  mot route hu t meut flomera or imetntureii rom~ 
dtdemrem me moot to  expreaa our dompeal approriatiom, me are imderd 
trrateful fo r  the  hemutiful f tmman  amd fo e  the  fo o d  that man nerred. 
W aytiod 'n  bleamirng he upom you ia our prayer. .4 aperial “Thamka" to  
R er. Wilier Rohimaom amd the peop le  at (Attouial H ill Ra/itia ll ’hurrh .

M.F. iRttment Watidmx 
Keith, nomma, Stary  d  Siefihamie 

Rommie, l*alay d  t helnea
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ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Lo(4(. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College; 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks. 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSEOF 'ANTIEKS 
4(m  College 

573-4422

HOMEMADE PUMPKIN Rolls 
for the Holidays. Perfect for 
Gifts, Parties, Home. Orders 
and info., 573-6^1.

IRONING WANTED! $6.00 per 
dozen. Go by 107 36th or call 573- 
6595.

MARY KAY COSMETICS- 
Geraldine Thames, Independent 
Beauty Consultant, 1808 38th St., 
Snyder, TX (915)573-9433.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

GOOD, FRESH local honey, 
pints or quarts. Will deliver. 863- 
2426. Leave message and phone 
number.

LIQUID FEED, 32% Protein. 
Feed Troughs available. Call 
Snyder Farm & Ranch, 573-0767.

ROPING HORSE for sale. Ap
proximately 11 years old. Great 
for beginners. $ ^ .  573-2366.

240
SPORTING GOODS

FOR SALE: Deer Rifle, 30.06 
with scope, $200. Call 573-5137.

SNAKE DOCTOR: Electronic 
Shocking Device for First Aid 
Treatment of Snake Bites in the 
field. Now available a t Scurry 
County Veterinary Clinic on 
Brick Plant Road, 573-1717.

COME SEE-1982 Monarch Bass 
Boat McFast, V-172, excellent 
condition, V-6, inboard - out
board. Can be seen at 111 Birch. 
Call 573-4060.

260
MERCHANDISE

BABY a n d ... Befm*e 
1905 24th St. 573-0502
Maternity Dresses $5 
Infant Sleepers $1 

Now Consigning 
Baby Furniture

Tues, Wed, Thurs, Fri. 
1:00-5:00

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS McWil l ia m s  
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

C O M PLETE PR O PA N E 
System for Pickup, $250. 14x84 
Solitaire Mobile Home, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, to be moved. 
573-6484.

K i n g s  o f  t h e  R a n g e

Bull Sale II
M o n d a y , D e c  4  • 12:30 p .m .
P ro d u ce rs  L iv e sto ck  A u c t io n  • S an  A n g e lo  

S e llin g  115 R ange-R eady B u lls  
(75 Red Brangus A 40 Her^ords)
Plus 75 C o m m ercia l H e ifers

Pied Piper Farms
P. O . Box 309 -  Hamlin ~ (915) 576-3684 

David Moor*—  (915) 576-2205

MISS YOUR PAPER?

FOR SALE: Early American 
Livingroom Suite, matching 
Couch & Chair, like new $350; 
Troybilt Rototiller, “ The 
Horse” , $795. 573-6524, 573-8358 
after7:00.

FOR SALE: 48" TeU City Maple 
Diningroom Suite w/4 Chairs & 
2 Leafs. CaU 573-3113 or 573-2282.

FOR SALE: Queen Size Poster 
Bed, matching dresser with 
miiTOT, night stand. All wood. 
573-0869.

FOR SALE: Queen Size Bed, 
good clean mattress & box spr
ings, nice headboard. Also, Con
sole Stereo. 40120th. 573-9773.

KINGSIZE WATERBED, 6- 
drawer storage, bookcase head- 
board with mirror, excellent 
condition. 573-3904.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD, $100 
cord delivered. Also Horse Shoe
ing. Call 573-5827 anytime.

NEW PECANS: in SheU, $1.00 
lb.; Cracked, $1.25 lb.; Shelled, 
$4.00 lb. Hermleigh, 863-2284.

NOW OPEN For Cracking 
Pecans. Also, New Crop Pecans. 
Nutty Acres, Colorado City. 728- 
5936; 728-5816.

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

PROFESSIONAL QUILT MAK
ING, taking orders for quilts to 
be de liver^  by Christmats. 573- 
8895,573-3904.

QUEEN SIZE Box Springs & 
Mattress Sets, $100 set. Purple 
Sage, East Hwy 180.

SHOP M&M Electronics for 
your NINTENDO and Game 
Cartridges. 1910 27th St., 573- 
0508.

SATELLITES: for sale or rent- 
to-own. Buy a new system or 
upgrade your old system, 100% 
financing. SERVICE all brand 
T v’s, VCR’s, S a te llite s . 
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege, 573-6942.

8’ SATELLITE DISH with 
Remote; and Martha Josey Bar
rel Saddle. Call after 6:00, 573- 
3405.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

VECTOR 4 Computer, twin 5V4 
disk drives, Epson Printer, 
some business software. Data 
Manager, make an offer. 573- 
1453 after 4 p.m.

VERY NICE Antique China 
Cabinet for sale. Call 573-0536 
after 5:30 p.m.

WANT TO BUY; Old Iron Beds, 
rusty condition is alright. 573- 
1468, anytime.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday througtr Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...
PLEASE CALL 

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

ĉ ou±c Of
Come in & See our excellent selection of New & Antique 
Clocks at unheard of Low Prices - Best Investment "To
day in America. Over 450 to select from. Lots of Fine 
Furniture, Lamps, Old Phonograph Players & Old Wall 
Telephones. We Repair & Refinish all of the above. 
Credit available, Lay-a-way, Bank Cards, Gift Cert. All 
our MDSE and REPAIR & REFINISH Work 
Guaranteed. Call or Come By - Free Oral Estimate on 
the Spot!!!
Quilt Rack, Solid Oak, $89.95!!!

LG. GRANDFATHER CLOCK, SOLID OAK, TRIPLE CHIMES, 
BEVELLED GLASS, GOOD BUY FROM FACTORY, SUG. 
RETAIL, $2,499.95, NOW ONLY $ 1 ^ .0 0 !!!
Bracket Clock, Westminster Chimes, Solid Brazilian Mahogany, 
Sug. Retail $349.95, now $249.95!!!
Piano-Organ Stool, Back Rest, Adjustable, Solid Walnut, only 
$165.00!!!
“Gone With The Wind” Table Lamp, Solid Brass, Hand Painted 
Cherubs on Base & Front, Close Qigt, $165.00!!!
Diningroom Suite, Solid Walnut Round 45” Table w/2-18” 
Leaves, Total Size 81x45”, 4-Carved Chairs, 1-Buffet Server, 
compare at $3,500.00, only $1,995.00!!!

WALL CLOCK, MAHOGANY, LAVA, TIME &
STRIKE, $69.95!!!

Off Any Quartz Clock (50%) - All Famous Brand 
Ladies & Gents Watches 20% Off.
All Our Wood Items, Finished With Our Own No 
Water Spot Finish.
SOLID OAK 4-DRAWER DRESSER W/MIRROR,
FRAMED, CLOSE OUT $149.195!!!
4008 College 573-4422

9:00 a.m , -6:30 p .m .

DICK’S FIREWOOD: Oak,
Pecan, Mesquite. Call 1-453- 
2151, Robert Lee. We deliver.

FOR SALE: New 26 Gauge, 
painted & galvanized, r ib b ^  
steel, $40 per square. 915-576- 
3767 (Hamlin).

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eashes, 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m all Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

PA1V#e!RED PET SALON 
DOG & CAT GROOMING 

413 26th St. 573-1387
Mon-Fri 7:30-5:00 

Pickup and Delivery 
Owned by: C^rla Price 

& Linda Barnes

280
BUY, SELL OR TRADE

HEATERS: 2407 Avenue H. Ar
thur Duff.

290
DOGS. PETS, ETC.

2 SMALL KITTENS to be given 
away. Box trained. 573-1314 
after 5:00.

FOR SA LE: A u s tra l ia n
Shepherd Puppies, both red 
merle & blue merle. Call 1-728- 
5500.

FOR SALE: German Shepherd 
Puppies. Father registered. 
Had shote. Call 573-0818 after 
5:00.

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
3101 El Paso 

Sat. 9-?; Sun. 1-5 
Lazy Boy Recliner, answering 
m ach ine, ex erc ise  b ike, 
typewriter, stereo, Atari with 
tapes, cross-bow. Home In
terior, nice clothes, lots of 
goodies!!!

ALL SPECIAL 
$100 Off 1st Months’ Rent Starts Oct. 1 ,1989J
1 Btdroom, Uafaniistŵ  ~ $27$ 2 Btdroom, Unfarnisiied)- $300 
1 Bedfooin, FurnislMd — $300 2 Btdroom, FamisM — $32$
•M Ekctric ‘ U e ilN B m rC liM C w
•UMtniFwiWN Facm»46m4$d»a

TOWN HOUSE APARm EHTS 
573-3519 700L37 t t r  573-1961

YARD SALE 
Sun. 1-4 
231341st

Christmas tree, high chair, 
baby swing, bicycles, tricycles, 
mower, tires, lots o i good toys 
(G1 Joe, He-Man, etc.), much 
more.

GARAGE SALE 
3007 El Paso 

Sat. 9-?
Baby clothes, bed, crib toys, 
bicycles, & misc.

GARAGESALE 
2604 33rd

Sat.7:30a.m.; Sun. 1p.m. 
Nice, cute, little girls clothes 
(size 10 & up), good coats (girls 
size 7-ladies 16), girls bicycle, 
stereo, record player, toys, 
more.

GARAGESALE 
3/10 of mile West of 
C-City Hwy on 1606 

Sat. & Sun. 1-?
Lots of good, clean clothes 
(winter, size infant-adult), 
shoes, plants, sheets, odds & 
ends.

315
WANT TO BUY

320
FOR RENT LEASE

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

Western Crest 
Apartments

Friendly Home Community
3901 Ave 0 573-1488

&>nred Parhini 
Fancad la Playirouad 

(9<ibHovM
Wasfcar-Oryar Coanactioas 

ia aacb Apartnimt 
liM B  2 Badrooin, 1 Batti; or 

 ̂ 2 Badroom, 2 Bath
■f '' ■

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS

1 MONTH FREE 
With Lease

I *Professionally Landscaped 
*Door to Door Trash Pickup 
*Reasonabie Rental Rates 
*Clean Sparkling Swimming 
Pool

^Laundry Facilities 
•One Story Apts.
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

WIFE WOULD Like; Cast Iron 
Wash Pot for Yard Ornament. 
Call 573-1468.

WANT TO BUY: A Dehydrator, 
must be in good condition. Call 
573-7135.

5736879 
5400 (kdlege Aw

ẑ !t. ->u ‘ u 'll

2 BEDROOM, All Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

2 BEDROOM, Washer, Dryer, 
Dishwasher & Refrigerator, 
$225/mo. -f- electricity. 573-4376, 
mornings.

F R E E  R EN T U N TIL 
DECEMBER 1ST: Colonial 
Gardens Apts, 2604 25th St. $150 
& $175. Newly remodeled. 573- 
1231.

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1
bedroom, furnished Apartment, 
bills paid. 2 bedroom, unfurnish
ed Apartment, water/gas paid. 
573-3553 or 573-6150.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY, 
great location, beautiful in
terior, spacious, CH/A, 29(U Col
lege (blue-house across to m  
Furr’s). 573-5029.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

MH LOT: 24th & Avenue A, 
150’xl50’’, s to re ro o m , a ll 
hookups, concrete pads. 806-546- 
2955 after 6 p.m.

O FFICE-SHOP, Y ard  oi 
War^HNise. 2 Facilities on 
North College. All or Part. 573- 
2442 or 573-0972.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Home Space available. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clean. Please Call 573- 
6507.

SPACIOUS MOBILE Home Lot, 
3101 Ave F, $50 monthly. 704 
28th, only $30 monthly. 573-7557.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE' 
FREE LIVING AT 
KINGSWOOD ESTATE 

100 37th St 
and

EASTRIOGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
•Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
•Safe Family Living 
•Designer D ^orated  
•Eno'gy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms
•Rental Assistance Availableisi573-5261

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, AC/CH, 
Washer-Dryer connection, kit
chen range, nice fenced yard. 
573-0569.

116 BROWNING: Unfurnished, 
2-1-1, w ith  s to v e  an d  
refrigerator. $225 per month. 
CaU 573-9001.

CLEAN AS A PIN. Fresh paint, 
new carpet, real nice, comfor
table. 3 Bd., 1 Ba., garage, large 
fenced back yai^, close to 
school. $385 mo. with $200 
(toosit. 1-yr. lease contract re
quired. 573-9736.

2M1^ COLLEGE- Business (K* 
fice. Shop or Storage Space. 
10x45’ BuUding, CH/A, Carpet, 
$175/mo. 573-5029.

1208 2STH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
u n fu rn is h e d . S to v e ,
Refrigerator, AC included. 
Water paid. No deposit. $2S0/- 
mo. 573-9001.

17B1 39TH STREET: 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, storm cellar. CaU 573- 
7547.

Royal
Trailer Park 

Hwy. 84 Bypass • Snyder 
<915)573-1711

U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
Ask about this Month’s Move In Special!

•2 & 3 Bedroom Homes starting a t |2M. 
•Includes: Appliances. CH A A, A Water. 
•Pads starting at $75.
•Convenience Store Ac Laundromat.
•Senior Citixen discount.
•RV Spaces by the Day or Month.
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your advertising donors do better in

CLEAN 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 
carpet, drapes, central heat. 
East, $340/mo. References re
quired. 573-9501.

FOR RI?NT or rent to own: 2, 3, 
and 5 bd. houses. 573-8963.

FOR LEASE; 3 or 4 bedroom, 
1^4 batli, near all scliools, fenc
ed yard, $350/mo., $200/dep. 
573-3388 after 5:30 p.m.

FOR RENT; Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

LARGE METAL Office-Shop 
Building, large fenced yard, 
water well, $300 month. Old Post 
Road, 573-5627.

ONE BEDROOM, Stove & 
Refrigerator furnished. $175 
month, $150 deposit. Call 573- 
4403.

4 ROOM, Lot 4, Block 32, 
Hermleigh, on Jam es Street. 
Contact; W.R. Bowlin a t 3104 
40th, 573-9632.

Rentals-Business Opportuni-| 
ty with 2 bdrm house, $250.
2 bdrm house w/fenced yard, | 
$275.
1 bdrm Cottage, furn/unfurn.

Call Claudia Sanchez 
with CORNETT REALTORS 

573-1818

. RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
31136th. Deposit. 573-1931 before 
5; 00; 863-2731 after 5:00 p.m.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN: 
Sitiair~T~bedroom House, $175. 
Also, Mobile Home Lots. 573-8963.

SMALL 2 Bedroom, Furnished 
Trailer. Suitable for 1 or 2 people. 
404 North Ave T. $160/mo. 573- 
2251.

ATTENTION 1ST TIME HOME 
BUYERS: No credit needed. 
Low down payment, over 100 
homes to choose from. Call 806- 
894-7212.

.4 BELDROOMS, 2 Baths. Pay
ment: $178 per month, includes 
2 year warranty, 1 year in
surance. Down Paym ent: 
$1,590, 12.75% APR for 180 mon
ths. A-1 Mobile Homes, 4750 An
drews Hwy., Odessa, TX 915- 
332-0881.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

F.S.L.I.C. Repos completely 
refurbished, like new condition, 
over 50 homes to choose from. 
We take trade ins! A-1 Mobile 
Homes, 4750 Andrews Hwy., 
Odessa. TX 915-332-0881.

FOR SALE: 14x84 Solitaire, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, CH/A, total 
electric, underpinning, and por
ches. 573-9768 after 5:00 p.m.

NEW 1990 Double Wide, only 
$29,900. Sale price includes Ap
pliances, Delivery, Set Up and 
Anchors. A-1 Mobile Homes, 
4750 Andrews Hwy., Odessa, TX 
915-332-0881.

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2&3 
Bedroom. Finance Company 
desperate to sell. No credit. No 
problem. We deliver. Call 806- 
894-8187.

573-5486

360
REAL ESTATE

Real W ues In Real Estate
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

• f w c l i m n  M « ( iMaM HMir m m  WiiMiciin  fw  lalat. 
•TImm pwswtks maf cMtaM n4» tWaliMK.
•MUD ram m  Um  It rajMl any aa4 aN attM «  to

anOtoraat a piapaity pritr la bM tfamg.
•EMNiST HOMY KPOSIT IS $SN.

•Ptoaat caatod a raal aitato aiairt a( yaw chaka la la t ar 
M  aa aay al tba prtpwliai InlaS.

•HUO rtaaiftt Hw rigM to «aiw aay iatoraialily « 
irragatorilyiaaaybMt.

•HUO <aiN aal pay toi a liUa ptMcy.
•IIDOPENIM ISOrCNTOTNEPMUC.

•ML pooramcs USTfOlWE "EUSWiraiFmraSINKD HOITSMr UMESS SPECinED 8S"CJISr.
•If bMi an aal accaptob aa Um Niliaii Mtar, Ihay arii aatoaialicilly pa to EilaaM Litliai ilalBi after Uw M apaaiag. M 

EitoaM Liiliag affan arW ba aptatb aacb Mfb 4ay after PJI.
•TNE USniW PUCE IS KUO’S ESTIMTE OF FMIIMMET VMUE. KUO RESERVES THE RKHT IK ITS SOLE OISCRCTION TO 

ACCEPT OFFERS LESS THAN THE USTIHfi PRICE, MT ONLT THE HWHEST ACCEPTARLE OFFER NIU RE COfISIDERED. 
f m  vMflMf M ltnilfllM , pM M  Cm  I  nMI U U H  NfMI OT CWCi.
•Rraban/Agaats any caR Ibt HUO affkt ia labbach, TX (8^743-7271 tor ratonaafiaa to bacaait a HUD parlicipaliag Rrabar. 
•HUD IS HOT RESPOHSIRU FOR AHT ERRORS OR OMISSIOHS THAT MAT APPEAR IH THIS AO.
*’'LRT IROICATES TNE PROPERH MAT COHTAIH LEA04ASED PAIIIT.
**IN0ICATES FLOOO INSURANCE REQUIRED.
***PR0PERn HAS DEFECTIVE PAINT, NHICH IF NOT TET TREATED AS PRESCRIRED RT HUD. WILL RE TREATED PRIOR TO 

CL0SIN6.

NOTICE TO POTENTIAL PURCHASERS AND 
HUD PARTICIPATIN6 RRORERS

A coaIrKi has bata awardad tor aH tala damg itrvicts ia Fitbar, Rant, MHcbtH, Nalan, Scarry and SlaatwaH Caaalics, Ttxat. E(- 
factiaa 9/1/19, aR claiiagt tor HUD owned praparliat will ba aiKatad at Ibt affkt §h

Caltan A Colloa, Attornays 
AHaatka: David Caltaa 

19212Slh Strati, Snydtr, Taut 79949 
91S-S73455S

Rrohan sbaald contact David Caltan la catrdinalt a ctoiiag tiaw. Aha, morlgagt caaipaaios shaald caatact David Coltan la pro- 
vidt intormalitn atcatsary tor dtad praparatka.

IF TNE CONTRAa HAS NOT REEN CLOSED OR EXTENDED RT TNE SIST DAY, IT NIU RE TEMINATED.

SUBJECT TO AVAIUIBILITY 

Extended Listing

S N Y D ER
AODBESS 
507 320b ST

FH A C A SE  NUM BER BDRM BATH EBICE !LB E ••FLOOD
494-102567-203 3 1 $7,600 • CASH

3790 HIGHLAND DR. 
3906 EASTRIDGE

494-127671-221 3 1 
494-114385-235 3 1

C O L O R A D O  CITY

$21,000
$25,650

*•* CASH

943 W ALNUT 494-113334-203 3 1 $25,000 *
950 E . 13TH ST. 494-123160-203 2 1 $9,500 • CASH
1636 W ACO 494-043111-203 2 1 

H E R M L E IG H

$9,550 • CASH

201 N. H ARLAN 494-122049-203 4 1 
S W E E T W A T E R

$8,600 * CASH

1606 SAM  HOUSTON 494-029421-203 2 1 $6,000 • CASH

•••PROPERTY H A S DEFECTIVE PAINT, WHICH IF NOT YET TR EATED  A S  PRESCRIBED  
BY HUD, WILL BE TR EATED  PRIOR TO  C LO S IN a

lUal Ik lUal loaM

K L I Z . X B E T n  P O T T S  
H E A I . T O H S  "  

.)7:5-S.505
_____1707 :imh St.-------- -

Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Marla Peterson, 573-8876 

Bette League, 573-8224 
Elizabeth Potts. 573-4245

M OTEL FOR SALE- 
Bargain.
PRICE Reduced- 3010 39th. 
NEW Listing Country- 3-2. 
BEST Buy- Beautiful home & 
guest house, Colonial Hills. 
OVER 150 listings to choose 
from. Come in and let us find 
your special home. Custom 
deluxe to starter homes.

STEVENSON
R E A L ESTATE

4012 C o lle g e  
W e e k d a ys  

573-5612 or 573-1755

TIRED OF Paying City Taxes? 
Then, move to the Country. 2 
bedroom house on =*/4 Acre. City 
water, cable available. 3 miles 
West on Lamesa Hwy. 573-0875.

FOR SALE: 2509 CoUegOV^t 
Side of Square. Call 573-3319.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, 1-car garage, 
near High School & Elementary, 
fenced backyard. 817-549-2482 
after 5:00. A

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Troy Williamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

Exclusive-new list-2301 Av M 
Owner Finance- 403 35th. 
Round Top-3-2-2 on 5A.
Make Offer-3-2-2,3004 34th. 
Hermleigh-3-2-2, lA. 
Reduced-3-2-1,3000 33rd. 
Appointment-4-3-2cp, 1 acre. 
Roomy-3-1 */i-cp, 3209 Av A. 
Crnr Lot- 3 w/den, 2806 36th.
2 Family Rooms- 3-2-2, nice.

220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water, 3 miles East of 
Town. Good Cotton Yield. Phone 
573-8290.

APPROXIMATELY 637 Acres: 
200 Farm, 437 Pasture. 3 miles 
South of Lake Thomas. 573-5037 
after 5:30 p.m. & weekends.

FOR SALE: House a t 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE, small down pay
ment. Five apartments, buyer 
must live in one. 573-8963.

1805 CEDAR CREEK- reduced, 
3-2-2.
DUNN- quick sale, 48T, home 
9*/^ac.
300 33RD- corner, low 30’s.
3106 37TH PLACE- brick, 30’s. 
4515 GARWOOD- 3-2-2,80’s. 
NORTHEAST- 160A, 3-2-2,
brick.
2902 33RD- Colonial Hills, 60T. 
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, low 50’s. 
3101 AVE W- reduced, very nice. 
3106 HILL-3-2-2, lo40’s.
2703 AVE V- 3-1-2 gar apt, 50T. 
4204 AVE U- reduced, 30T.
3601 40TH- 3-2-2,58T. ’
2212 44TH- 3-2-1,45T.
ROUND TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2,86T. 
3008 40TH- over 1600’, 30’s.
32133RD- 3-2-2, S to ra g e , 50’s. 
3781 AVONDALE- 3-1-1, $37,500. 
EXCLUSIVE- 2408 TOWLE PK. 
RD. 4-3'/ -̂3, very nice.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2- 
Story, 3 bedrooms downstairs, 
upstairs available for more 
b^room s & bath, 10 acres, lots 
of Pecan & Fruit Trees, edge of 
city limits. Large Garage over 
basement with storage room, 
30x40 metal building. Will con
sider small house for trade in. 
573-5404 and leave message.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Reduced to sell. Lots of roonfSi 
extras, 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 ba^h, 
c o n tin u a lly  u p d a te d , 
gameroom, atrium, & rear en
try garage, CH/A, near schools. 
221141st. 573-29%.

HOUSE FOR SALE in 
Hermleigh. Farm  NE of Snyder, 
200 acres. 573-2770.

LUDER STONE Rock Home; 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 Acres of 
land, water well, city water 
available, large pecan trees, on 
Hwy 180 East. 573-8290 or 573- 
4200.

RENT-TO-OWN: 3 bedroom, 1 
bath House. New carpet & vinyl. 
Fenced backyard. $200/mo. 
Pioneer Furniture. Days, 573- 
9834; Nights, 573-2740.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
, for 6-Months or more during 

November w ill have a chance for a 
FREE 1-Yaar Subscription.

Q ip  Coupon & Bring with Payment 
to The Snyder Daily News,

3600 College Ave or Mail to:
P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.

Drawing to be held November 30,1989.

Wfflie__________ :______
Address______________________

state
A staMar 4nrnni win bi ImM tacli NMMtli.

IfCRrritr
Or MrH M CwiNty: 
lYR8r.S5S.50 
OMrr.; $30.75

VYMrH
ONt 8f Cewitr. 
lYRRr|75J5 
OMrr.; $41.75

“EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS”
If you are in the market for a 

, new home,, please come by our 
office and we will give you a 
complete list of our exclusive 
listings and take you to view the 
bouses.
WEST 30th STREET- 3-P 4. 
NEAR PRISON- 3-2 w/6A. 
COLORADO CITY HWY- 3
bedr, 2 bath w/barns.
2801 47th ST- 3 bedr, gameroom 
& whirlpool.
FHA Assumable- 3200 40th St. 
CLOSE TO High School- 3 bedr, 
l=»/4 baths.
Faye Blackledge...........573-1223
Lenora Boydstun...........573-6876
Mary Lynn Fowler.........573-9006
Linda W alton................ 573-5233
Lynda Cole....................573-0916
Dolores Jones................ 573-3452

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573^7177
COUNTRY HOMES W/SMAL». 
ACREAGE.
UNDER 120.000- 2712 Ave F, 
3003 Ave M, 2701 Ave G, 3710 
Dalton.
20’S TO 30’S- 3009 39th, 224 32nd, 
2905 Ave W, 3003 41st, 3709 
H ig h lan d , 2341 S u n se t, 
Hermleigh 3-2-2cp.
40’S- 3782 Sunset, 3106 Hill Ave, 
321 36th, 3714 Rose Circle, 2803 
37th, 3004 41st, 2212 44th, 2400 
41st.
50’S- 419 36th. 3310 Ave V.
GO’S TO 70’S- 2707 28th, 2805 
Denison, 3009 Beaumont, 2806 
36th, 2605 28th.
80’S AND UP- 3300 Irving, 
Roundtop Acres, 2810 El Paso, 
2700 48th, 1805 Cedar Creek, 5406 
Cedar Creek, 2312 31st.
LAND. RENTALS. COMMER
CIAL. HUD Homes.
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 57.3-8927
Wenona Evans 573-8165

361
RESORT

RIVERFRONT PROPERTY: 
at Lake Brownwood with nice 
(Tabin. 90% complete. Good 
fishing. 915-573-5203.

362
FARMS & RANCHES

5 ACRES for sale, west of town. 
573-4140 for details.

FOR SALE; 645 Acres in Mit
chell County. Farm or Ranch 
Land. 3 , tanks, good fences, 
cross f e n ^ ,  pens & hay bams. 
$260 an acre. Terms available. 
1-893-4820 after 6 p.m.

WOULD LIK E to L ease 
Grassland for Cattle. Bank 
references furnished. Call 806- 
872-7878 after 8 p.m.

i 010
LEGAL NOTICES

WESTERN ’TEXAS COLLEGE 
will be accepting sealed pro
posals on r e r ^ in g  6 buildings 
on the campus until 2 p.m., 
December 4, 1989. Bid informa
tion can be picked up at a man
datory pre-bid conference to be 
held at 10:30 a.m., November 21, 
1989, in the Administration 
Building board room at Western 
Texas College. For other ques
tions, call E G. Hickman, 
Western Texas College, Snyder, 
Texas, 79549, area code (915) 
573-8511
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WINNERS-The WTC meats judging team displays awards won dur
ing fall judging competitions. Jim  Judah, team coach, is pictured at 
the left. Students are (left to right) Mark Faulkenberry of Snyder^ 
Michelle Cox of San Angelo, Derrick Bruton of Frankston, Shad Cox 
of Hobbs, N. M., and Quenna Shubert of Seymour. (WTC Photo)

WTC meats team  
ends with win

ONE INJURED-KrisU G. Wright. 20. of 4400 Ave. U is in sUble con
dition at Cogdell Memorial Hospital following a two-vehicle collision

Friday afternoon in the 500 block of 37th Street, (SDN Staff Photo)

Snyder woman injured in two-car collision
A 20-year-oId Snyder woman 

was listed in stable condition at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
Saturday with injuries suffered 
in a 5:23 p.m. Friday traffic acci
dent in the 500 Block of 37th St.

Kristi G. Wright of 4400 Ave. U 
had multiple contusions and com
plained of pain in left shoulder, 
back and Uie right side (d her 
neck, a hospital spokesman said.

Police said she was driving a 
1988 M ere ly  east on 37th when it 
was in collision with another 1988 
Mercury, driven by Garland M.

Both cars had to be towed from 
the scene.

The first accident investigated 
by police Friday was at the scene 
of the Western Texas College dor
mitory fire at 12:25 p.m., where a 
TU Electric bucket truck driven 
by i<'ranklin Bryant of Rt. 3 hit a 
parked 1989 Chevrolet owned by 
Dr. Duane Hood of 3000 Crockett 
Ave.

An unknown driver and vehicle 
hit a parked 1988 Subaru owned 

Green of Fluvanna, that was by Marcelo Alvarez of Colorado 
coming onto 37th St. from the City in an incident discovered at 
south. 12:44 p.m. in the WTC gym

nasium parking lot.

At 6:08 p.m. Friday in the 3700 
Block of College Ave., a 1978 Ford 
LTD driven by Jennifer K. Reese 
of 2113 O’Neal was in collision 
with a 1985 Cadillac driven by 
Virginia W. Bethel of 2700 42nd

St.
A 1961 Chevrolet driven by 

Amy D. Camp of 2912 Ave. U was 
in collision with a 1984 Chevrolet 
driven by Shawn D. Hays of Arab 
Rt. a t 10:45 p.m. Friday in the 
Stmic Drive In parking lot at 4100 
College.

The Western Texas College 
meats judging team ended the 
fall season on a high note, 
finishing second in the Garden Ci
ty, Kan. collegiate competition 
sponsored by Beef Empire Days.

The team was first in l ^ f  
grading, third in questions, and 
fourth in placings, Jim Judah, 
coach, said.

Mark Faulkenberry of Snyder 
was high individual on the team 
and finished third in the overall 
contest. He tied ffH* high in
dividual in beef grading and was

seventh in questions.
Derrick Bruton of Frankston 

was third high individual in beef 
grading. jShad Cox of Hobbs, N. 
M. was ninth in beef grading and 
Michelle Cox of San Angelo was 
10th in beef grading. (Quenna 
Shubert (rf Seymour judged as an 
alternate and was fourth high in
dividual among the alternates.

The meats team will compete 
next in January at the National 
Western Stock Show in Denver. 
This contest is a major national 
competition for meats judging.

Snyder man said suspect in  harassm ent complaint
A Snyder man has been iden

tified as a suspect in a misde
meanor harassment case that 
reportedly involved obscene 
telephone calls.

Police said the Class B misde

meanor case, carrying a max
imum possible penalty of six 
months in jail and a $1,000 fine, 
has been forwarded to County At
torney Lealand “Pete” Greene 
for a determination on whether

m  STATE OF TEXAS §
D ate and T in a  o f  S a le :

NOTICE OF TAX FORECLOSURE SAIZS

COUNTY OF SCURRY §

T h e

JU D ICIA L D ISTR IC T COURT

first Tuesday In the month, Dacembar 5, 1969 at 2:00 p. m .

■UIT NO. u . t u

■cuHtT oowm

Data o f  Ju ant: July 28, 1989

T p tr  N. IT UX. IL 8L Data o f  Lavy: Octobar 31, 1989

SUIT NO. 16,213 

s c u n r  coufTT 

vs.

GLOM VSdbUH TRUCK CO. 
CORPOtATION, r r  AL

t̂a*“o f  Jnda .Inly 28, 19S9

A TV.XA8 Data o f  Laay: Octobar 31, 1989

thaSalng tha Soatk ona-k alf (8 . 1/2) o f  Lota 4 , 3 aad 6 In 81ock 63 o f  
Wilaoa Sabdivlaloa o f  Blocka 48 , 49 , 63 and 64 o f  tha Scarborough Addition 
to  tha Tom o f  Saydar and balng tha nana propatty convayad and aora p a r tica -  
la r ly  daacribad in Volana 303, Paga 382 o f tha Daod Racorda o f Scurry Coun
ty ,  Taaaa.

Tha Booth 30 fa a t o f  Lot 2, 
R illa  Addition to  tha C ity  o f

SUIT MD. 16,793

SCURRT COUHTT

VS. Data o f  JudgpMt; July 28, 1988

JULii H. RUSS, r r  v ir . . r r  ai. Data o f Lavy: Octobar 31, 1909

Is*! 3. Block 31. O rig lM l Tovnalto o f  H orolaigh, Scurry County, T«x m , ooin  
f o l ly  dM crlko4 io  VoloM 244, ^ogo 493 o f tho Dood Bocordn o f Scurry Ceuo- 
ty , Toxm .

SUIT NO. 16,213

SCURRT COUNTY

VS. Data o f Judguant: July 28, 1969

JERRY R. LEWIS AND WIFE, JACKIE 
R. LIWIS, rr  AL Data o f L-vy; Octobar 31, 1989

l^ ix  4 , 3 and 6 , Block 42 of Wllxotk Addition to  tho City of Snydor, Scurry 
County, To x m , accordln , to  tho duly rocordad p lo t thoroof. Scurry County 
P lat Racorda; aad b a in , furthar Idantlflad  by Account #01-0208-0990-0042- 
0016 on p la in t l f f 'a  tax ro lln .

SUIT NO. 16,366

COUKTT OP SCURRT

VS. Data o f JudRBont: July 28, 1989

TONY TINOM, AS MMIfT AND 
ATTORMT-IN-FACT FOR NICK 
TINORA, rr  AL

Data o f  Ixtvy: Octobar 31, 1989

TIm North 26 (aot o f  Lot 33 and tha South 49 foot o f  Lot 34, Parkvay 2nd 
Soction Addition, C ity  o f  Snydor, Senrry County, Taxaa, aa daacribad ia  
Vdluao 262, PoRO 3S81, Daad Racorda o f Scurry County. Taxon. (Account 
Naabar 01-0208-0700-0008-0064.

SUIT NO. 16.337

SCURRT OOUfTY

VS. Data o f  JudfRont: .Inly 28. 1989

TURTIRT DALI WORLLRRT. IT AL Data o f  lanryt Octobar 31. 1989

Lot 1. Bloek 6 . Sootbland Addition, 
aa daacribad ia  Volnaa 314, PoRo 13 
#01-0208-0080-0006-0004.

C ity o f  Saydar, Scarry County, Taxaa, 
, Scurfy County Daod Racorda. Acet.

SUIT HO. 16.634

SCURRT OOUNTT

VS. Data a f  Jud«wnt; Jnly 28. 1989

•OJtLO CRA88IMH. ST AL Data a f  Lavy: Octobar 31, 1989

a l l  o f  Lota 3, 4 , and 3, Block 4; Oraan 
Snydar, Scurry County, Taxaa, according to  

tha duly rocordad p la t tharaof. Scurry County P lat Rocordn; aad baing fur- 
thar Id a a tlflo d  by Account (801-0206-0330-0004-0012 on p l a i n t l f f ’a tan 
r o l la .;  Lota 6 and 7 , Slock 4 , Oraan R illa  Addition to  tha C ity o f  Snydar, 
Scarry Com ty, Taaaa, according to  tha duly rocordad p la t tharaof. Scurry 
Comty P lat Rocordai aad balng farther Id an tlflad  by Account (801-020S-0330- 
0004-0024 on p l a i a t l f f ' a  tan r o l la .;  Lot S , Block 4 , Oraan R illa  Addition 
to  tha C ity o f  Snydar, Scurry Com ty, Taaaa, according to  tha duly rocordad 
p la t tharaof. Scarry Comty P lat Racorda; and balng furthar id a n tlfla d  by 
Account (801-020S-0330-0004-0032 on p la ln t l 'f f 'a  tax r o l la .;  Lota 9 aad 10, 
Slock 4 , Oraan R illa  Addition to  the C ity o f  Snydar, Senrry County, Taxaa, 
according to  tha duly racordad p la t  th a raof. Scurry County P lat Rooorda; 
aad baing further id a a tif ln d  by Accom t #01-0208-0330-0004-0036 on p la ia -  
t l f f ' a  tan r o l la . ;  Lota II and 12, Slock 4 , Oraan R illa  A ddltim  to  tha 
C ity  o f  Saydar, Scarry Com ty, Tcnaa, according to  tha duly rocordad p lat 
tharaof. Scarry Co m ty  P lat Racorda; and being  further Id antlflad  by Ac- 
eo m t #01-0208-0330-0004-0044 on p la ia t l f f ' a  taa r o lla .;  Lota 13, 14, 13 
aad 16, Block 4 o f  Oram R illa  Addition ta  tha C ity o f Snydar, Scurry Com
ty , Taxaa, according to  tha duly racordad p la t tharaof. Scurry Comty P lat 
Racorda; aad balng n r th a r  Id m tlf ia d  by Account #01-0208-0330-0004-0032 on 
p la ia t l f f 'a  tax r o l la .;  Paraonal property conaiatlng o f  fu m itu ra , f ix -  
taraa, agulpom t and v ^ lc la a  ax ad in  tha oparatlm  o f Globa Vacum Truck 
C o., located in  Saydar, Scurry Com ty, Taxaa; and balng furthar Id m tlf ia d  
by Accomt #03-0208-1903-0000-0000 and 02-0208-9010-6730-0003 on p la U -  
t l f f ' a  tax r o lla .

SUIT NO. 16,664

SCURRT COUfTT

VS. Data o f  Ju nt: July 28. 1989

R. R. WRITt, IT AL Data o f  Levy; Octobar 31, 1989

to t  1, Slocfe 27, Cody Raigbta A d dltim , ta  tha C ity  o f  Snydar, Scarry Com
ty , Taaaa, nara fu lly  doacrlbod ia  Valnm 180, Paga 171 a f  tha Oaad Racorda 
a f  8carry Cauaty, Tanaa. Acet. #01-0208-0130-0027-8002.
.................. ...........................................................................
8U1T NO. 16,680

Tha Northoaat 1/4 o f  the Gann Slock--aaaaaaod for tnxatton aa la>ta 1, 2, 
and 3, Slock 36, Gam Slock—W llm th A d d ltim , C ity  o f Snydar, Senrry Coun
ty , Taxaa, aa doacrlbod in Volum 82, Pago 460, Scarry County Daad Racorda.; 
The Soutbmat 1/4 o f  tha Gann B lo ^ --a m m a a d  for ta x a tim  aa tha North 
100' o f Lota 7, 8 and 9 , Block 36, Gam Slock—V ilm th  A d dltim , C ity of  
Snydar, Scurry Com ty, Toxan, aa dm crlhod in Valnm 82, Paga 460, Scurry 
Comty Daad Racorda, LXSS AND IXCEPT, hoaom r, tha Sm th 30' tll^roof da
acribad in Volum 93, Pago 173, Senrry Com ty Daad Racordn.; Tha Sm th 30'. 
o f  Lot 2 , Block 13, Adam A d d ltim , C ity  o f  Snydar, Scurry Com ty, Toxm, 
aa doacrlbod ia  Volum 149, Paga 413, Scarry Comty Daad Racorda.

Liatad la  tha c a p tim  abora arc d a ltn gam t tax  an lta  in uhich Jtidgpmta o f  
Foraclm ara ham  bom  rondarad and Ordara o f  Sala ham bom laauod. Tha 
l ia t la g  far each a a lt  aata m t:  (1 )  tha Cauao Nunbor; (2 ) tha P la in t i f f  Tax 
U nit; (3 )  tha Dafandanta; (4 )  tha Data a f  tha Jadgnmt; (3 ) tha Data of  
Jmry; and <6) tha Proparty D n acriptim .

Oadar tha Oidar a f  ga la  ianuad paraum t ta  aach Jnd^ent ahom lia ta d , I 
did  at tha t ln a  a p m tfia d  far aach a a it  laay upm aach proporty ta auch 
a u it m  doaarihad aham m  tha property a f  the Oofaadmtx nanad or d m lgp at-  
ad la  auch m l t .  On tha aa la  data a p acifiod  aham . uhich la tha f ir a t  
Tbaadny o f  a c id  aanth , t a l l l  o f fe r  aad a a l l  a t public a u c tim , far each, 
each property daocrihad ahom , aad a l l  tha r l|# it ,  t l t l a ,  lataraat and m -  
ta ta  la  aad ta  aach aoch praporty oanod or e la ln ad  by tha Dafandanta nanad 
ia  ca a a a ctim  a ith  aach aach proparty; PROVIDtO, havomr, that no property 
a h a ll bo m id  d lc m t ly  or In d irm tly  to  mynna other thm  a Taa Unit uhich  
la  a party to  that a p o e tflc  a a it  for la m  th m  tha to ta l aaomc o f  ta n m , 
pm a l t lm ,  ia ta r m t  aad em ta  dm  agalnat that particu lar  proparty or any 
adjudged m lm  dm  rood, uhiaham r ia  loam .

IVa Porm lom ra Satm  nadar th ia  N otica o i l l  ha hold m  tha f ir a t  Tuaoday 
o f  m id  oaath, a t tha Cm rthom a door o f  aa id  Com ty, at tha t i m  aot m t  
abom , by aad through the IAN OPPICtS OP M ISS STSIN. 3801 H. Lamr S lu d ., 
Su ita  3M, A m tla , Toxm 78703 (Arm Coda ^12 ) 476-4686, ay authorlnod 
raproam tat i m .

,^aala o f  each proporty ah a ll bo nuhjm t m  tha rlghta o f  tha Dafandanta 
^ d  1a oann m tim  w ith aach p articu lar  proporty, and aay'auccm m ra in 

/  d o ,  ta  rad im  auch opociflad  proporty la  tha t im  and aannor prouidod by 
and ayhjm t a im  to  tha rlghta o f  any dafandanta to  ham each p a r tiea -  

la f  property oaaiS or c la land  by auch dafandant a dluldod and aold U  lam  
d lu la le m  than tha M a la  m  prnul dad by lao . The aala m  ta  aach proparty 
ia to  ha aada ta  a a tia fy  tha Judgamt raadarad agalnat that p articu lar  
property aad tha Dafandanta nanad la  aooaoctlm  u lth  that p a rticu la r  proper
ty . Tha procoada o f  the aala o f  oaeh praporty am  to  ba applied ta  the 
a a t la fa c t lm  o f  tho Jndgpaant agalnot that p artleu lar  proporty, aa* tha 
rm a l adar o f  tha aala proem da. I f  any, am  to  ba applied m  tha Ian d i 
m e ta .

Dated at Saydar, To th ia  tha

B. ins, n  AL

Sate o f  Judgoant i  Jnly 2S, 1989 

Data o f  Lauy: Octobar 31, 1989

day'of .

f(kA^  CffVuy

1988.

Tho S. 1/2 o f  lac  10 aad tha I .  18' o f  tho S. 1/2 o f  lo t  I I , Bleak 49. 
Wilaetk A d dltim , C ity o f  Snydar, Senrry Com ty, Taaaa, aa daocrihad la  
Valma 148, Paga 279, Sm rry Cauaty Dead Roeorda.

r iff .. Scarry County, Tanm 

Oapoty

charges should be filed.
A telephone company “trap” 

had been placed on the telephone 
of the victim, a Snyder woman, 
and a completed trace on an 
obscene call was noted by police 
at 10:12 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 9, a 
city policeman said Saturday.

Tires, wheels, 
purse stolen

Police are investigating the 
theft of all the wheels and tires 
from a 1980 Ford pickup owned 
by Howard Jones.

Jones told officers at 1:45 p.m. 
that the incident took place in the 
800 Block of 20th St.

Georgene Cobb at 12:02 p.m. 
Friday reported that her purse 
had b ^ n  stolen from a vehicle 
parked in the 2300 Block o i Ave. 
R.

Youngster falls
A 12-year-old Snyder boy was 

held for 23-hour criaservatiixi at 
Cogdell MemcMial Hospital after 
he fell in the ninth end of the west 
grandstand a t Tiger Stadium Fri
day night.

Tommy Moss of 308 31st St. was 
taken to the hospital at 8:50 p.m. 
by Snyder EMS Ambulance Ser
vice after he fell while descen
ding the stands and hit his back 
and head, according to reports.

Obituaries

Millie Cade
QUITMAN-Services are set 

f(Nr 3 p.m. Sunday at the Rock Hill 
Firt Baptist Church for Millie 
Cade, 86, who died Friday in a 
Quitman Hospital.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  h e r  
daughter, Ima Emerson of 
Snyder; two sisters; five grand
c h i ld re n ;  13 g re a t -  
grand<!hildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Mary Pearson
DUBLIN-Graveside services 

were held Saturday afternoon at 
Lowell Green’s Creek Cemetery 
for Mary Ellen Pearson, 54, who 
died Thursday at her home in 
Brownwood.

She was the sister of Milbum 
Matthews of Snyder.

Bom in Springtown, Okla., she 
had been a re s id en t of 
Brownwood for the past five 
years. She was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
Ray Pearson of Brownwood; a 
son, Phil Wayne Pearson of Fort 
Worth; a daughter, Brenda E r
win of Sparta, Wia.; three sisters, 
Grace Perkins of Lovington. 
N.M., Ethel Gunter of Axle and 
Gloria Fredrick of Hobbs, N.M.; 
four other brothers, Jim Mat
thews of Hobbs, N.M., Tom Mat
thews of Oklahoma, Bill Dolen of 
Azle and Don Dolen of Raleigh, 
N.C.; and six grandchildren.

A detective sergeant then 
reportedly went to the suspect’s 
home while a second officer went 
to the victim’s home to confirm 
the connection between the two 
phones.

The suspect r^xwtedly pro
claimed his innocence upon being 
confronted by the detective.

The detective said Friday that 
a charge “probably” will be filed 
but that he had just checked with 
Greene and a final determination 
had not been made. Greene ̂ kaid 
Saturday that he will visit with 
the victim again Monday before 
m aking  a determination on how 
the case will be disposed.

Victims’ 
organs will 
be donated

GARLAND, Texas (AP) — 
Baylor Medical Center officials 
say the shooting of a 4-year-old 
girl saddened the medical 
workers who cared f<N* her, but 
they were heartened by news 
that the girl’s organs would be 
donated to others.

The girl, Christy Condon, was 
d ec la r^  brain dead Friday after 
being shot in the face with a .20- 
gauge shotgun in a shooting 
spree that ended in four other 
deaths, including that of a police 
officer, Wednesday.

Daniel J . Hittle, a 39-year-old 
parolee from Minnesota, was be
ing held in the shootings.

Police say a gunman late 
Wednesday stormed into the east 
Dallas home (rf Christy’s mother, 
Mary Alice Goss, 39, and opened 
fire, killing Ms. (xoss; Richard 
Joseph Cook Jr., 36, and Ray
mond Scott Gr^[g, 19. (Christy 
was shot in the face.

A few minutes later, about two 
miles away. Garland police of
ficer Gerald Ray Walker s to p i^  
the gunman fcM* a traffic violation 
and was shot as he approached 
the car. A firefighter spotted 
Walker’s body and used m  of
ficer’s poli(x radio to call for 
help.

Later, Hittle engaged in a gun 
battle \irith three other Garland 
officers and surrendo'ed when he 
ran out of ammunition.

He has been charged with 
capital murder in Walker’s death 
and three counts of attempted 
murder in the shootout with 
Garland officers.

Dallas police had not filed 
charges by Friday in the house 
shootings, which they speculate 
was revenge for aq earlier alter
cation.

Arrest, fight 
are reported

An lf-year-<rid man was ar
rested for public intoxication and 
disorderly comkict after city of- 
Ticers were called to the scene of 
a reported fight late Friday out
side the Sonic Drive In at 4100 
College Ave.

The fight was reported at 11:96 
p.m., and officers made the ar- 
res ta tll:4 4



EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE-Jeronimo Ruiz, freshman, is the 
latest recipient of the Council for Educational Excell^ce’s six 
weeks academic award. He was nominated by Pam Gibson, algebra 
teacher. Each six weeks high school teachers nominate students and 
the final selection is made by tbe committee. Gibson said she 
nominated Ruiz because of his “attitude and excellent work.” The 
committee will also donate a book to the high school library in Ruiz’s 
name. (SDN Staff Photo)
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P D ecision expected
*  DALLAS (AP) — A federal Revenue Service had agreed to 

bankruptcy itfudge is to decide support the plan.
Monday whether to convert “We think we can have a con- 
William Herbert Hunt’s Chapter firmable plan by Christmas," he 
11 bankruptcy reorganization said.
case to a Chapter 7 liquidation u.S. Judge Sidney A. Pitzwater 

«  if creditors can’t agree on a denied a motion Wednesday by 
n of reorganization. creditor Minpeco S.A., which

^  But Hunt’s attorney, tiftfrail thnl *'-------- ^  p .—.a
McMartih, has asked the court to federal court for a decision on the 
delay signing the liquidation priority of repaying Minpeco’s 
order so he could file an amended $250 million claim against 
plan of reorganization. He said Bunker and William Herbert 
both Minpeco and the Internal Hunt.

FIVE-YEAR PIN-Tina Luera, right, received her five-year pin last 
week from Ofelia Pesina, manager of Perry’s. Luera mainly works 
in the fabric and video departments of the store, but she also has 
other duties. (SDN Staff Photo)

Negotiators okay catastrophic repeal

W ilG  PECOS

Wc have what you want in itock. providing youi foot 
is no smaller than size 4M and no laiger than size 161 

Choose from regular or safety steel toes, and from 
many Red Wing Pecos styles

AAA AA A B C D E EE EEE
9-16 e-ts 7-16 7.M 4VI-16 6-1S 6-14 7-14

$94.95

1155

W OOD’S  B O O TS
1-20 Colorado City 

728-3722 MADE IN U.S. A.

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
and Senate negotiators agreed 
early Saturday to repeal 
catastrophic medical insurance 
for retirees and the surtax and 
premiums that finance it.

Tax-writers in both chambers 
continued efforts past midnight 
to wrap up work on a deficit- 
reduction plan, one of the major 
obstacles standing in the way of 
adjourning Congress for the 
year. The chairmen of the two 
tax-writing committees agreed 
on a plan Friday night.

Agreement on repealing 
catastrophic coverage was an
nounced by Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 
D-Texas, chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, after a clos
ed session with senior members 
of the panel. “There was a lot of 
deep d^ppointm ent (in the com
mittee) starting with me,” Bent- 
sen said.

*

Senior 
Center 
Menu
MONDAY

Pork Chop 
AuGratin Potatoes 
Asparagus 
Marinated Beets 
Coconut Pudding

TUESDAY 
Turkey & Dressing 
Giblet Gravy 
Sweet Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Fruit Salad 
Pumpkin Pie

WEDNESDAY
Country Fried Steak w/Cream 
Gravy
White Hominy 
Broccoli Spears 
0)ngealed Vegetable Salad 
Cookie & Fruit

THURSDAY
Closed

FRIDAY
Closed

This Fall, H’ane's 
offering comfort 

in more ways 
than one.

0 %  $ 2 0 0
finnncing or RobaU-

• lT:'or Xl90Gf i i-.ij 
- : :onXL1?00ArCor'^

Save Big Now On Trane 
Supeitfigh Efficiency Heating 

And Cooling Systems

• he liw XiW * eieawr el* eye HW UUnw
«>«»iir»i<iii w liiiuiiimyMrmrt—. * , *
eoii|MMBalal,|lnt|mn M|Mt.
Nk HIM i

L y l e
Heating A Air Conditioning

Cali 573-1805
w. OwoNw «*■»*■■»«<»» rt«

• Me fewMer* On o—Ny—e 
•nee), lui-ii. Hint. Toctioem A ttk

The repeal agreement is sub
ject to final approval by the 
House and Senate, probably on 
Sunday. But approval is a 
foregone conclusion, Senate 
aides said.

R epeal of c a ta s tro p h ic  
coverage, which was designed to 
protect retirees against being 
bankrupted by a major illness, 
had been demanded by the House, 
following a year of complaints by 
many of the people that the pro
gram was c re a t^  to help. Some 
retirees complained that they 
already had such coverage, while 
many higher-income older people 
were upset at having to pay a 
special income surtax of up to 
$800 a year.

The Senate had proposed to 
repeal the surtax but to retain 
coverage for hospital bills, 
several minor benefits and a  flat 
$4-a-month premium on most 
retirees. Through weeks of 
negotiations, the House would not 
budge, and the Senate finally 
yielded.

President Bush is expected to 
sign the repeal legislation.

The repkil bill and details of 
the deficit-cutting plan were

thrashed out by Rep. Dan Committee, and Bentsen during a 
Rostenkowski, D-Ill., chairman 12-hour closed session Friday, 
of the House Ways and Means

Berry 's W orld

“ This m orning, I thought I’d  ja zz th ings up 
with a few stup id  pe t tricks.^ ’

Employee of the Month

Lawrence IGA is proud to announce Joey Rodriguez as their 
employee of the month. He has been with IGA for six months 
working in the produce department. Joey has worked for over 
six years in the grocery business. He is a 1986 graduate of 
Snyder High Schooi and attends WTC fuiitime. He will gradu
ate this coming spring with an Associates Degree in Business 
Management. Joe is the son of Pete and Debbie Rodriguez.

Lawrence
11 College Ave. Snyilef. Trsas4211

LAWRENCE
4211 College Ave. Snyder, Texas

Why Not Let Us Do Your Thanksgiving Cooking?
No. 1-Serves 6  to 8. No. 2-Serves 10 to  12

•6-7 Lb. Baking Hen 
•1 Quart Dressing 
•1 Pint Gravy 
•1 Quart Vegetables

• 12 Dinner Rolls 
•1 Pumpkin Pie 
•1 Can Cranberry Sauce

FO R  ONLY^19 9 5

• 10-12 Lb. Turkey 
•2 Quarts D ressi^  
•1 Quart Gravy 
•1 Quart Vegetables

• 18 Dinner Rolls
• 1 Pumpkin Pie
•1 Can Cranberry Sauce

No. 3-Serves 10 to  12
•7-8 Lb. Baked Cured *12 Diim er Rolls 

Half Ham • !  F m lt Pie
•IQuart Sweet Potatoes * 1 8 X 8  JeUo Salad 
•1 Quart Green Beans

$ O Q 9 5
A LL FO R  ONLY

ALL F O R  ONLY

No. 4 -Serves 25
•7-8 Lb. Baked Cured »2 Qts. Green Beans 

Half Ham • !  Pumpkin Pie
•10 Lb. Turkey • !  Fruit Pie
•3 Quarts Dressiiig »2 8X8 JeUo Salads 
•1 Quart Gravy • !  Can Cranberry Sauce
•3 Qts. Sweet Potatoes *36 Dinner Rolls$rsrt95

ALL F O R  ONLY
F R E S H  E X T R A  H E L P IN G S

•Quart Dressingi.................$ 1 .9 9
•Giblet Gravy......................$ 1 .4 9
•Dinner R olls.............. ooz. $ 1 .2 9
•Pumpkin P ie......................$ 1 .9 9
•Pecan Pie............................ $ 3 .9 9
•M incemeat Pie.......... ....... $ 3 .9 9

O rders For Dinners W ill Be Taken Through Noon Tuesday, Nov. 21st

1, ( j
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HOMETOWN PRIPUD
C ircu la r P rice s  G ood  Through  

W ednesday, N ov. 22,1989

lU - 16-lb. Average 
Self Basting

Lb.

with $20 or More Purchase

Coca-Cola 
or 7-Up

Boneless

Limit 4 Please 
Thereafter 89<

2 Ltr.

B o n e lc f s s

ikirm Roast

G old  M edal 
F lo u r

A ll Purpose

e - lb .
Bag

Naiyland Club 
Coffee

Assorted Grinds

$ 1 6 9
13-oe.
Can

IGA Brand.
S u g a r

Granulated

5-lb 
Bi

$159
Bag

I B

IGA Powdered or 
Brown Sugar

B o n e l e s s  t b .

j r v  Navel ^O ranges
For

Minute Maid
Orange Juice

Frozen

12-oz. 
Can

Delicious Jifiples
8 . . » l

V  ■

Betty Crocker
C u e Nix

Assorted

18-0 z. 
Box

Del Monte
Vegetables
• Green Beans • Com

Regular 
or

No Salt

16-17-oz.
Cans

Crisp

Califoniia Celeiv
IFa $

Stalks

Laundry
Detergent

39-oz.

DelemeniigSoM

^  n  j 1

IIIhIii

Minute Maid
Orange
Juice
•  Regular • Country Style
• With Calcium

V !
I

64-OX.

Fro m  Frito -Lay

Santitas
Tortilb Chips

10-oz.

C h a r m i n  
B a t h  T i s s u e  

1 6 9

D i a p e r s  ’
I  Assorted

Ass't.
-ro ir
Pkg.

Ooubk Or 
I M . S SuR. 
■Hb'lfhudMi

28 to
60-ct $y9 9

^  Stove-Top 
Stuffing 
Assorted
6-os. Box

Sngaiy Sam  
Yams

8 9 ‘23-oz.

Lucity Leaf 
Pie Filling

•  Cherry •  Lite Cherry
2 0 t o 2 l O O C

ox.

DOUBLE COUPONS EVERYDAY 
Open Thanksgiving Day

6 A.M.-6 P.M.
Last W en desdays C ircu la r P rice s G oo d  through W ednesday, Nov.22,1989
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S c u rry  C o u n ty  F o lk s
By Shirleĵ  A. Gorman

Collecting antiques and other 
things seems to run in the Toi^ 
Hayley family.

Hayley, who has managed 
Cinema I and II for the past lOV̂  
years, collects antique bottles, 
movie posters, and antique ads 
w ^ e  his wife, Josie, ctdlects 

.vases, and he has started a doll 
collection for daughter, Jamie, 
10. He has also spent the past 25 
years as a snake hunter.
' A native Sweetwater, Hayley
•Stavh^d .. •
some 15 years ago when he realiz
ed that two days of digging could 
Isring him as much as $150 while 
his regular job only paid $100 a 
week.

One day years ago, while out' 
hunting snakes, Hayley said he 
discovered broken bits ot glass 
bottles near the railroad track in 
Sweetwater. That whetted his ap
petite and before l o ^  he had ac
quired one of his first pieces: a 
cathedral pepper sauce bottle.

Since dien his collection has ex
panded to include pickle bottles, 
pepper bottles, sauce bottles, and 
s o ^  bottles. Most of his pieces 
date from 1900-1940 with 1900 
“probably being the oldest.”

Hayley said he finds many of 
his pieces while out hunting for 
snakes, or in cisterns and old 
dump founds.

“I entered a cistern one day 
lodcing for snakes and found bot
tles stashed there also,” he said. 
“It was a toss up to see which one 
(tf my passions would win out.” ^

Most bottles in his collection, 
which numbers around 1,500, 
were either embossed or else 
sported a paper label. Most (rf the 
companies rroresented in his ex
tensive collection are  now 
defunct, he explained.

Sweetwater, in the 1930s, was

The SDN 
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famous for a mineral water com
pany-w hidi was located two 
blO(^ from Haylev’s boyhood 
heme. I t  dosed when he was 
around 7 years old, but in its hey
day, the company offered the 
same water in bottles as was 
available in mineral baths.

Mineral water or “crazy water 
crystal” was also known as 
“ pluto w ater,” and adver
tisements ied people to believe 
that drinking six to eight ounces 

,# .^day  would ‘*$hish -their 
systems.”

Hayley said the product was 
more of a “gyp water,” and that 
it probably just gave people diar-

rhea. —r ' look like log cabins. Food bottles
Antique food bottles for were either clear or aqua, 

pickles, etc., came in assorted Dark bottles, brown or blue 
sizes w hile m edieine  bottles w ere m ain ly, ti&iially *»niitai«f!<ipnt«nfi 
either big or sample size

During the Prohibition Era 
when all alcohol and all products 
containing ^alcohol had been 
taken off the'market, Hayley said 
doctors invented a medicine call
ed “bitters” which contained 
from 40-50 percent alcohol. 
Twenty-five cents usually could . ^nula "for 
purchas e a  btigboWte ef soicalled. 
iron tonic which “made people 
feel better.”

Bitters came in brown bottles 
and many were manufactured to

Hayley prefers purple bottles 
which, strangely enough, turn 
from white to purple after being 
e x p o ^  to sunlight. The same ef
fect can also be achieved with a 
barber’s light.

In the 1920s Hayley said the for- 
making bottles was 

ehsHge^ sô  that they no longer 
changed color after being expos
ed to sunlight.

Hayley said bottle shows are

conducted similar to gun shows 
and coin shows but he said he 
mainly finds his pieces from dig
ging in old dump sites and brows
ing through flea markets.-Most 
bottles come from the north, he 
said.

Hayley said he has scouted the 
surroundii^ area for potential 
sites and recently lo c a t^  one in 
Colorado City — a former dump 
ground. He is at present leasing 
the land he is digging on, but he 
said httieneral if ydu approach 
people and ask them up front 

. then they will usually let you hunt 
for snakes and/or (hg for bottles 
on their property.

r , 1̂ :.
t4 : r - ' .

i  ^ C ' 1
'C i. ■f: | ; f

COLLECTOR — Tony Ha^ ley of Snyder loves to collect antiques, about 15 years ago. Other bottles in his huge collection are pictured
especially bottles. He is holding a pepper sauce bottle which was one on the shelf behind him. (SDN Staff Photo)
of the first pieces he<acqulred when he became a serious collector "**- ..-

He said the dump grounds have 
to have the top layer cleared 
away with a front end loader and 
then the real work of digging 
piece by piece begins.

When Deep Creek was widened 
several years ago, he said it 
yielded a large suroly of antique 
bottles. He said digging in old 
dump sites can be difficult 
because so much debris has col
lected on top of the land.

Hayley also does .a lo taf .aearr 
ching in the countr;), especially 
along river banks where early 
trash dumps were once located.

He also has six dotted snuff bot
tles. Dots on the bottom of each 
bottle indicated the strength of 
theproduct.

Since more and more plastic 
bottles are being used by today’s 
companies, Hayley said antique 
glass bottles like those in his col
lection will become more scarce 
and probably more valuable in 
the long run, too.

Occasionally, Hayley said he 
has to buy a truly rare bottle to 
add to his collection.

He advises bottle collectors to 
beware of fake bitters bottles 
which are sometimes passed off 
as the real thing. Current law, 
though, now states that reproduc
tions must be so labeled on the 
bottom of the bottle.

'before autom atic bottling 
machines were invented, Hayley 
said bottles had to be sealed with 
a wire. Scew top bottles usually 
get tossed away, he explained.

Occasionally, these dump sites 
yield other treasures such as an
tique signs which Hayley said he 
treasures very highly.

He prefers the pre-1940 signs 
and bottles.

He said he likes to collect bot
tles because they remind him of 
what life was like years ago. “I 
just like the era represented by 
the bottles,” he said recently.

Hayley has learned much of 
what he knows about bottles 
simply through collecting 'and 
studying about the treasu re  he 
finds. He said a large collection 
of books are also available on the

See FOLKS Page 3B
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Bennett, Richards...

Couple wed in afternoon cerem ony
Tonya Ann Bennett and 

Jonathan Blake Richards were 
joined in matrimony a t 2 p.m. 
Oct. 7 at First Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Keith Berryman of
ficiated the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Roy and Jean Bennett Snyder, 
and the groom is the son of Joye 
Richards of Bend, Ore., and the 
late Carl Richards.

Vows were exchanged before a 
brass arch decorated with fresh 
greenery. Barbara Mott provided 
traditional wedding music for the 
occassion ___  __

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose an infor
mal gown of ivory imported 
English lace over satin. The wed
ding band collar of Venice lace 
highlighted the sheer lace 
overlay edged in Venice lace.

The dropped-waist was finish
ed with an ivory satin sash, ac
cented with a satin bow on the 
hip. The full, intermission-length 
skirt was also highlighted with a 
matching overlay of English 
lace.

A headpiece of ivory lily-of-the- 
valley and seed pearls completed 
the bridal attire. She carried a 
bouquet of ivory, peach and pale 
blue rose buds with baby’s 
breath.

In keeping with tradition, the 
bride wore an ivory cross 
necklace, belonging to her grand
mother, Eula Ulmer of Hamlin, 
for something old. Something

new was a pair (A oral earrings 
given to her by the groom’s 
mother, and she borrowed a str
ing of cultured pearls from a 
friend, Lana McMillan. The 
traditional blue garter completed 
the ensemble.

Linda Lee of Apache Junction, 
Ariz., served as matron <A honor. 
She wore a tea-lei^th dress of 
peach satin, overlaid with peach 
lace. The roim'ded neckline and 
e le g a n t  p u ffed  s le e v e s  
highlighted the two-tiered ruffled 
skirt She carried n h*>i»nuet cf 
ivory, peach, and pale blue rose 
buds.

Marc Richards of Los Angeles, 
Calif., served his brother as best 
man. Ushers were David Ben
nett, brother of the bride, and 
Chris Richards, brother of the 
groom.

The groom was attired in a 
black tuxedo with an ivory shirt 
and peach accessories. He wore 
an ivory boutonniere. The best 
man wore a black tuxedo with ac
cessories matching the groom’s.

Rebecca Bennett and Melissa 
Bennett, nieces of the bride, and 
Raven Taylor of Sweetwater, 
cousin of the bride, registered 
guests.

A reception' was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents 
following the ceremony.

The two-tiered white wedding 
cake featured cascades of peach 
and pale blue flowers. The cake 
was topped with a ceramic bride 
and groom encased in a heart

Town and Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts 

Extension Agent

4-H TRAINS YOUTH 
FOR LEADERSHIP ROLES 
Youths across Texas have 

many opportunities to observe 
and study others in leadership 
roles, as well as performing as 
leaders and role models for other 
young people.

Among some of these challeng
ing p o ten tia l le ad e rsh ip  
assignments are showing an avid 
interest in 4-H Club activ iti«  and 
serving as a club officer.

As 4-H members advance 
through various projects and ac- 

) tivities, many also will have an 
I opportunity to serve on a county 
> or district 4-H Council and later 
compete for an officer position 
with one of the youth councils.

At the state level, some 32 
• youths serve annually on the 
I Texas 4-H Council, which guides 
■ and coordinates activities across 
the 14 districts of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

R ick D avis, Ken Faulks, Debbie Vaughn

AIR DUCT
and

VENT CLEANING
Residential i  Commercial
FR E E  ON SITE ESTIM ATES

Exclusively 
using the 

R O TO BR U SH *

The nO TO BRU SH  brushM  
atyS yiwr f t tsn .
Your h M in w k .c  mN(s) and 
von li a n  tioroub.ily daanad 
and your antra  syalam ia 
aaatod to pravam regrowSi.

Lat our Air Duct and Vanl ClMning rU your horns of mkM. due. and 
other aleigy producing problemel

For A Healthier Home Call: D ebbie V aughn

573-2676
608E.Hwy. 

Snyder

with wedding bells cascading 
from the center.

MR. AND MRS. JONATHAN BLAKE RICHARDS 
(Ted Bigha m Photography)

graduate of Gresham High 
School in Gresham, Ore. He com
pleted four years in the U.S. Air 
Force, and is currently employed 
with Lear Siegler, Reese AFB, 
Lubbock.

The couple resides in Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of 
Snyder High School and Western 
Texas College. She is a licensed 
vocational nurse. The groom is a

Bridge B y Ja m e s Jacoby

Each year, a  new set of young 
leaders is elected to represent the 
s ta t e ’s 388,493 4-H Club
members.

A young person can set a goal 
to excel in leadership and be a 
part of some of these exciting ef
forts.

'jThe Texas 4-H program is the 
yoiith leadership development 
o ^n iza tio n  of the Extension 
Service.

Eades to have 
50th reception

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.D. Eades are hosting a golden 
anniversary receptira for the 
craple Nov. 25, a t the Senior 
Citizens Building, two miles 
south on highway 70, in Rotan.

The receptimi will be frra i 2 to 
4 p.m., and it is requested that no 
giifts be brought.

U-U-H

W EST♦J9632VK9♦ 64♦ 10 6 7 6

NORTH 
♦ 10 V843 ♦AQJ975 ♦ AQS

EAST♦ 854 VJ752♦ K 10 8 3
♦  43

SOUTH

JAKflJ 
A Q 1 0 6  
♦ 2♦ KJ92

i f i r "

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

SMith Wnt Narth East
!♦ Pass !♦ Pass
av Pass )♦ Pass]♦ Pass 5^ Pass
6^ All pass

Opening lead: 4  6

S q u e a k in g
th ro u g h

The Rottneros Cup is a special team 
event held in Sweden for Scandinavian 
contestants. Last April the event was 
won by a team from Denmark. In a 
match against Norway, Danish player 
Thorvald Aagaard played and made 
six clubs after a bidding sequence sim
ilar to the one shown.

Declarer won the club lead with his 
nine, played ace and ruffed a spade, 
and then played a heart from dummy, 
inserting the 10. This was won by 
West’s king. West, thinking it possible 
that his partner held the spade king, 
played another spade. (If this had to be 
ruffed in dummy with the club ace.

West would have promoted his club 
holding to another trick.) But declarer 
woB>this in his hand. He now played to 
dummy’s ace of clubs, came back to 
his hand with another heart, and 
cashed the K-J of clubs, picking up the 
remaining trumps from West. On this 
K-J of clubs, Ê ast threw two dia
monds, retaining the J-7 of hearts. De
clarer now cashed his other h i^  
heart, hoping the suit would diviM. 
When East was left with the high 
heart, the last spade was played. Elut 
of course threw a.diamond, knowing 
that he could not relinquish the win
ning heart. Declarer knew that West 
had started with five spades and four 
cjubs and only two hearts. Since Ehut 
had begun with four dianoonds, it was 
likely they included the king. So de
clarer played to dummy's ace, drop
ping Elast’s king and maki^ his 
contract.

No kudos on this deal to defender 
West. He can defeat the contract after 
winning the king of hearts by plajring a 
diamond.

Jam m  Jacoby's books ‘Jacoby on B rkige ’'aod  
‘ Jacoby oa Card Games’ (w rlttaa with U s iatber, 
tbe late Oswald Jacoby) are bo w  availab le at 
bookstores. Botb are pablisted by Pharos Books. 

®  urn. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASM.

Snyder Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

THURSDAY
1. Bufmrd and Dm^thy Brown

ing
2. Tie: Clara Tate, Verna 

Foree; Wortham and Joye Loyd.
3. Hattie Phillips, Katherine 

Williamson.

B-D \ luteiss I

IIV iMMlhi Sfirliifn 
#S4M See MVt. •MW Vtec 
ISSV PMU Icc IWt

TYLENOL C O LD
CkMi 118*8 TaMitt M's

14.99 

9 . 9 9 r
GLUCOM EIERa

129.95

29.95-
B-D

GLUC06HX 12.19

29.95
TYLENOL

i i m

5.99

mODIUMA-D

3.59
SINE-AID

SINE AID

Burgm  McWItNaiiis Phaimcy
2706 Collage Awe. Sale Jnda Nov. H B l 19«. S72-7S6t

Community Calendar

MONDAY
AI-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
AARP; Sr. Center; 1 p.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
American Cancer Society Board Meeting; Board Room; Cogdell 

MemcHial Hoefutal; All board members are urged to attend; 5 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Alateen;<J2 Step Study; Charter Centre; 6 p.m.; Call 573-5164 for 

information.
Delta Kappa Gamma, Zeta Lambda Chapter; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Stargazers Extension Homemakers Club> 7 p.m .; 3717 Ave. T.
Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn a t 573-9839 for information. —
VFW Post 8231 and Auxiliary; VPW HaH; TySOpim.
vieurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. Fm* more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

..................... .................... - T l ^ S D A V " " -  ■••• ......... ............
Ladies Golf Association; teetimeOa.m.
Free blood pressure c l i i^ , Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Art Guild Study Club; MAWC; 6:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae Cole a t 573-8628.
Hermleigh Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry L ^ e  706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon A lc ^ lic s  Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park;

8 p.m. F int more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Charter Centfe, 4200 College Ave.; 8 p.m. For more infor

mation, call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings 
will be a t this location, instead of a t the Park Club, Winston Park .)

WEDNESDAY
MAWC Salad Luncheon and Gameday; 11:30 a.m .; $5 per person; 

Reservations to be made by 5 p.m. M on^y ; call 573-3427.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more infeumation, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
’raURSDAY

Snyder Palette Club; West 37th Street; 9a.m . to4p.m.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; MAWC; 6 p.m. New members 

welcome and should register a t 5:30 p.m.
Scurry Charter Chapter of ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.m. >
Alateen; for children of alcirfiolics; 8 p.m. For more infoi^ation, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,373-8110 o r5 7 3 4 ^ .
FRIDAY '

Storytiihe’for four aitkf flVie year old children; Scuify Ctitfhty 
Library; JO a.m.

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
F rra  blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cwnelius-Dodson House; open by appointmrat; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College; 8 p.m. For mwe informa

tion call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings will 
be held a t this location, instead of a t the Park Club, Winston Park.)

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymora; Park Club in Winston Park;
8 p.m. Fm* more infimnation, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
Pec^le Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; < ^ n  from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Black Women’s Association; SNB Community Room; 5p.m.

In 1946, the United States 
detonated an atomic bomb a t 
Bikini Atoll in the Pacific in the 
first underwater test of the 
device.

President Herbert Hoover pro
claimed the Kellogg-Briand Pact 
in 1929. The pact renounced war 
as an instrument of foreign 
policy.

Closeout

4 0 %
All Clothing

TIh)® OirsiY
in the Studio 

Behind OIney Savings 
1906 30th Street

573^455



ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT — Dr. and Mrs. Roy A. Ottinger of 
Jamestown. N.D., announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Amy, to Ken Kitching, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kitching, of Lov- 
ington, N.M., formerly of Snyder. The couple plans to wed Dec. 17 at 
South MacArthur Church of Christ in Irving. Friends and family 
members of the couple are invited to attend the ceremony. (Private 
Photo)

Kentuckians are using 
horse mane texturizer

WHITESBURG, Ky. (AP) — 
Forget what Madison Avenue 
says about shampoos, mousses, 
conditioners and gels for fine 
hair, curly hair, dry hair and oily 
hair.

Get it from the horse’s mouth.
Well, almost.
Fiv years, Frazier’s Farm er 

Supply store in Whitesburg has 
been selling Mane ’n Tail to 
lengthen and texturize a horse’s 
mane. ^

Then word s p ^ d  that it was 
good for human hair, too.

‘Tt’9. been going on about two 
years, but this year it’s really 
caught on,” accra^ng to store 
owner Doug Frazier, who says he 
sells about 10 cases a  month here 
in Southeastern Kentucky.

Scurry County Folks
Continued from page 1B

subject.
When Hayley isn’t hunting old 

bottles, trapping snakes, or sear
ching for old advertising signs, 
he lUces to collect old calenders 
such as a 1917 Grape Nuts calen
dar, a 1927 Nehi calendar in mint 
condition, Odom Funeral Home 
calendar, 1937 and 1938, and a 
1939 Mobil calendar

He also collects old oilfield 
equ ipm en t, old c ig a re tte  
packages such as Lucky Strikes 
which he found under an old floor 
in a pool hall, and Sage Brush 
Tonic refillable bottles.

In addition, he also has a com
plete collection of postm^ for all 
the In^ana Jones movies, as well

Snyder 
ISO Menu

Frazier traces his sales of 
Mane ’n Tail as a hair care pro
duct to a beauty school at 
Prestonsburg.

“They started buying it at 
first,” he told Ben Gish of The 
Mountain Eagle, “and now 
they’re coming from Perry Coun
ty and Knott County to buy it.” 

Phyllis Hill, an employee of 
Straight Arrow Products in 
Phillipsburg, N.J., which makes 
Mane ’n Tail, says people from 
around the country are usii^ 
horse mane conditioner on their 
hair. But she says it hasn’t 
caught on quite the way it has in 
Souttieastem Kentucky. <

Women swear that Mane ’n 
Tail, a t $8.95 a quart, makes their 
hair grow faster.

as Supemnan, and all but two of 
the Star Wars series. ~

He also has a 1940s Superman 
poster.

Hayley said he and his wife like 
to visit Canton once a year which 
holds a three-day flea market 
spread over 100 acres. “I usually 
come home with an armful of bot
tles and Josie will have a similar 
armful of vases.”

Since Jamie is also collecting 
dolls now, Hayley said it is “race 
for space” a t their house. But 
while they are running out of 
room to store their treasures, he 
said he won’t even consider a big
ger home because eventually 
“we would fill that one up too.”

MONDAY
BREAKFAST

Buttered Oatmeal 
Toast
Apple Juice 
Milk

OVSSDAY
Peanut Butter Bar 
Grape Juice N 
Milk -----

WEDNESDAY 
Cinnamon Toast 
Orange Juice 
Milk

LUNCH,...
MONDAY

Hot Dog-----
French Fries 
Apple Wedges 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Pizza Burger 
Buttered Com 
Luoch Bunch Grapes 
Gelatin 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Salisbury Steak 
Brown Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
English Peas 
Cherry Cobbler 
Milk

Hermleigh 
School Menu

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Juice
Buttered Oatmeal 
Milk

TUESDAY
Fruit
Dry Cereal 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Juice
Buttered Toast 
Milk \

LUNCH 
MONDAY 

Texas Hash 
Buttered Spinach 
Corabread 
Chocolate Pudding 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Turkey and Dressing 
Giblet Gravy 
Cranbhrry Sauce 
Sweet Potatoes 
Buttered Green Beans 
Hot Rolls 
Fruit Salad 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Tuna Sandwiches 
Lettuce and Tomatoes 
Potato Chips 
Chilled Pineapple 
Milk

/

'0 » lo

w r  —

John & Mendy

Mauldins will 
celebrate 6(Hh

Mr. and Mrs. E.S. Mauldin of 
the Rowden community, near 
Baird, will celebrate their 60th 
wedding anniversary Nov. 25, 
with a reception from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at the Clyde Lions Club on 
Highway 18 in Clyde.

. »
Veraie Belle Cooper married 

E t t ^ e  Sherwood Mauldin Dec. 
27, 1929, in Sylvester. They have 
16 grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren. T h e ' form er 
Snyder residents are the parents 
of Mrs. William Masters 'o f  
Snyder.—

Mrs. Masters, along with her 
brothers and sister, Carl, 
Roland, Don and Marjorie, will 
host the reception. They invite all 
family members and friends to 
attend. It is requested that no 
gifts be brought.
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MR. AND MRS. E.S. MAULDIN 
To celebrate 60th anniversary

^Scurry Library '  
News and 

Views
FEATURE: THE STORY OF 

CHARLES M. SCHULZ, by 
l^ e ta  Grimsiey Johnson.

“Good G ri^ : The Story of 
Charles M. Schulz,” is about the 
creator of Charlie Brown, Snoopy 
and friends, a man who is a 
fascinatii^ paradox. His is an 
All-American success story, y«t 
he has had a lifetime battle with 
depression. The author explores 
his wartime experiences, his 
creation of Charlie Brown, and 
touchingly relates die truth about 
the mysterious “ little red-haired 
girl.”

NON-FICTION
“You Call it Sports, But I Say 

it’s a Jungle Out There,” by Dan 
Jenkins.

“ W asted: The P rep p ie
Murder,” by Linda Wolfe.

“Myotherapy: Bonnie Prud- 
den’s Complete Guide to Pain- 
Free Living,” by Bonnie Prud- 
den.

“An Unfinished Tapestry,” by 
SusanLeslie.

“Tourists,’'  by Lisa Goldstein.
“The End of the Road,” by 

Tom Bodett.

News anchors...

Sisters rival in KC
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — As 

the news anchor of one midday 
Kansas City television news show 
wraps up her broadcast, her 
sister faces the cameras on a 
rival station.

But Lili Bliss, who anchors the 
noon news on KCTTV, says she 
doesn’t consider her sister a rival 
— even though Katherine Bliss 
anchors the 11:30a.m. news show 
on WDAF-TV, as well as a 6.30 
a.m. show.

“We want us both to be rated 
. number one, ” she says.

The Blisses are believed to be 
the only sisters in the nation who 
come within 30 minutes of being 
head-to-head rivals on local net
work affiliates.

Katherine Bliss, 28, is finishing 
her first year at Channel 4 and 
Lili Bliss, 30, has spent six years 
with Channel 5.

Instead of feeling competitive, 
Lili says, “It’s a wonderful sup
port to have. If you have a bad 
show or a bad day, there’s 
always someone in the business 
who understands. We pick each 
other up.”

“It’s really nice to be able to 
call up and say ‘Boy, you’ll never

guess what happened today,” ’ 
says Katherine, who is known to 
family and friends as Kitty.

While both women have anchor 
and interview duties, Lili books 
her own guests. Because of her 
6:30 a.m . anchor du ties , 
Katherine works closely with 
producers to arrange her inter
views. Lili wakes up watching 
her sister each morning.

While their lives Iwve taken 
similar professional paths, their 
personal lives are different. Lili 
and her lawyer husband have a 2- 
year-old son, Curtis, and another 
child due in November.

Lili had co-anchored the noon 
and 5 p.m. newscasts on KCTV 
until March. But she cut her 
hours to spend more time with 
her growing family.

Katherine is single, and jokes 
that her social life suffers 
because her only free time is in 
the afternoon.

After growing up together, with 
two older sisters, Lili and 
Katherine can size each other up 
easily.

Wyoming became the 
state of the union in 1890.

44th

Anglican clergyman William 
Archibald Spooner was bom in 
London in 1844. Spooner, who 
became Warden of New College, 
Oxford, gained a reputation for 
transposing w(ntls (»* parts of 
words — eiT(Nrs that became 
known as “ spoonerism s.” 
Spooner died in 1930, but 
sptxxierisms — such as the one 
Harry von 2tell conunitted on 
radio when he introduced the 31st 
president of the United States as 
“Hoobert Heevw” — live on.
News Classified Ads CaU 573-5486 
F«r.Results Use Snyder Daily

Holiday Hair, Skin, & 
-Naii Review

By.Sandl PavIHt, Debbie Small, Rhonda 

Fitzgerald, Cathy Day, & Melinda Early S A N D I
Hair Design

Congratulations on your 40th, 
w ith admiration and affection 

from your children. 
Patricia,. Kathleen & Jack

Tuesday, 
November 21st

6:30 P.M.
At

Reta's Cake Shop
3907 College Ave.

Live
Models

Cosmetic Application, New 
Holiday Styles, Hair & Skin 
Care, Hair Highlighting & 
Lowtighting (to compliment 
your facial features). Hair Ex- 
tentions. Perms, Hair Cuts, & 
Manicures.

Door Prizes to be Given Ayvay
Refreshments

$10 Attendance Charge ( Pieaee Pre-register for attendance by Mon
day Novem ber 20,1989,6:00 P.M.) Lim ited Seating Availabie 

Cali for your reservation today

573-3683 Sandi's Hair Design
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W orkers’ comp 
splits long-tim e 
allies in Texas
AUSTIN (AP) — The workers’ 

compensation reform debate has 
split two political allies, Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby and state Sen. Carl 
Parker, in a feud that has grown 
increasingly bitter.

The two Democrats are op
posites in personality, but that 
hasn’t seemed to stop them from 
getting along in the past.

Hobby is a self-deprecatii^ 
man whose style is low-key. He is 
known as a negotiator and con
sensus builder in the back rooms 
of government. He generally 
runs from the spotli^ t.

A niultimillionaire, Hobby’s 
father was former Gov. Will Hob
by and his mother, Oveta Culp 
Hobby, directed the Women’s Ar
my Auxiliary Corps during World 
War II and the U.S. Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare 
during Dwight Eisenhower’s ad
ministration.

Parker, a trial lawyer, is the 
son a Port Arthur mayor. He is 
cocky, confrontational and 
smart-alecky, with a wit often 
aimed at the midsection.

Hobby has made Parker chair
man of the powerful Education 
Committee and has often helped 
his Democratic colleague push 
through legislation.

But on workers’ comp, the two 
have gone in different directions.

Parker says Hobby has aban
doned the w ork i^  man by 
pushing a reform bill favored by 
th e  in s u ra n c e  in d u s try .

R e p u b lic a n s  a n d  u n s a fe  
employers.

And he has trotted out the com
mon criticisms o f  Hdihy ■=:. 
kid, country clubber. H (^ y  can
not understand the working peo
ple, Parker said.

Hobby and his lieutenants 
pushing the bill a re  “bom rich, 
raised rich, raised in a sheltered 
environment,” Pw4cer said.

He challengea'^ Hobby to a 
debate over their compeUng

m tu

By Abigail Van Buren
« tM t  UntvcriatPrMt Syndical*

DgARABBXJMbAuHhand.’‘Jim."
had an affair with a neighbor Til call 
‘̂ arol.'*Two neighbors told me about 
it. One said Jim would park his car 
on the side of her house and walk to 
Carol’s. (Carol’s husband worked 
nights, which made it very conven
ient.)

When 1 heard about this affair, I 
approached Carol (which I now re-

o v o r  n t  ..

^  gret) and asked her what was going 
comp reform bills. Hobby saidJia— on Jaetiiteen hus^mL.

We think t^ s  all. happened too 
fast and need your opinion.

CLOSE RELATIVES IN JERSEY

^ELAR CLOSE: According to 
Jew ish law, the official mourn
ing period is one year. Judge 
not. Wish them both well and go 
to the wedding,,' —

would, but because of a previous 
commitment couldn’t during a 
Thursday night local television 
show.

The two have had a run-in 
before.

In 1979, Parker was one of 12 
senators who bolted to bust the 
Senate quorum and block a 
Hobby-backed split presidential 
primary bill that many thought 
would benefit Democrat-turned- 
Republican John Connally. The 
senators tecam e national heroes 
known as the “Killer Bees.”

Hobby has been in frequent 
conflict with liberals, with 
Democratic activists saying that 
he usually sides with con
servative Democrats on business 
issues.

But Parker said he doesn’t 
believe his current argument 
with Hobby will produce linger
ing bad feelings. “There are no 
permanent friends and enemies 
on political issues,” he said.

Experiment hardware worked
WHITE SANDS MISSILE 

RANGE, N.M. (AP) — Hardware 
for the 12 experiments that fell 
from the sky in an aborted rocket 
launch this week worked as plan
ned despite the failed mission 
and can be reused for the next 
try.

“We don’t know if we got any 
useful scientific data, but we do 
know the hardware works,” Rick 
Mould, spokesman for the flight 
sponsors at the University of 
Alabama at Huntsville, said 
Thursday.

The half-ton payload broke .off 
17 seconds after the Wednesday 
morning launch and paraehuted 
to a soft landing after the Consort

2 rocket spun off course. The 
flight was terminated by flight 
controllers a t White Sands 
Missile Range 30 seconds after 
the launch. Mould said flight 
sponsors plan to prepare the 
payload for another flight in the 
spring.

Accident investigators for the 
commercial rocket builder’s 
Space Services Inc. of Houston 
are focusing on the onboard 
guidance system, which they 
believe went haywire shortly 
a fttf  launch.

She said if there was anything I 
wanted to know, I would have to ask 
Jim.

When I asked him, he denied it, 
but I could tell he was l}dng-1 know 
this affair would never break up 
Carol’s home, because her husband 
is an easygoing guy and an excellent 
pi ovider. She has never had to work, 
and they get along with each other 
like a pair of newlyweds.

How should I treat Carol? Our 
children are about the same ages, 
they play together, and our husbands 
are good friends. Carol has always 
been very nice to me, and I see no 
reason why I shouldn’t be nice to her. 
After all, it takes two to tango, and I 
think it’s over now.

Please tell me how to handle this.
NEEDS GUIDANCE

DEAR NEEDS: It's history. 
Don’t m ention it to Carol or Jim. 
And if  one o f your neighbors 
brings it up, say it's a closed  
chapter arid there’s nothing to 
talk about.

Orchids to you for your sen
sible attitude. Your husband is 
lucky. And so is Carol.

DEAR ABBY: I need a quick 
answer about whether to attend a 
family wedding or not. A very close 
relative buried his wife 14 months 
and six days ago. They had been 
married — and very happily—for 42 
years.

We do not approve of this second 
marriage because he met this woman 
when a friend brought her along to 
pay him a condolence call when he 
was sitting shiva for his wife (the 
first week of mourning). Have you

DEAR ABBY: I have been told 
that when meeting people, stay away 
from subjects such as sex, politics 
and religion.

An Englishman once told me that 
Americans are considered rude be
cause the first question they ask is, 
“What do you do for a living?”

I have also been told that it’s very 
poor taste to ask what race or nation
ality people are. For example, if a 
person looks Oriental, you should 
not ask if he or she is Japanese, 
Chinese, Korean, Cambodian, Thai 
or Hawaiian.

Abby, I was taught that in order 
to make friends with people, you 
need to show an interest in them and 
find some common ground. So please 
tell me what to say after, “What’s 
your name?” and, “My, that’s a lovely 
dress” — or tie, or whatever.

It is fhistrating to sit next to 
someone on a bus, plane or train 
without saying a word. Can you 
please help me out with a few sug
gestions on how to break an awk
ward silence? I’m friendly, not pushy.

SPEECHLESS

DEAR SPEECHLESS: The saf
est subject to initiate a conver
sation is, believe it or not, the 
weather. If you get a chilly re
sponse, cool it.

If you’re traveling, you could  
ask, “Where are you heading?” 
Or, “Where’s home?”

If the stranger iŝ  reading, or 
appears to be deeply engrossed  
in work, leave him or her alone. 
Most people appreciate a show  
o f friendliness from a stranger, 
but not all do, so after you’ve  
initiated a conversation, where 
it leads will be up to the other 
party.

4MBART^R 8 Y f i ia w ia<it9»yea i«'sM  -
woman who was raped as a teen
ager. My attacker had a knife, and 
while I was struggling to get away 
from him, he cut m e‘on the upper 
arm. Now I carry an ugly scar about 
10 inches long. I am very self-con
scious about it, especially in summer 
when I wear a sleeveless dress.

What do I tell people who ask me 
what happened to my arm? VeryTew 
people know about the rape. I n^ver 
reported it to the police, although 
now 1 wish 1 had .,

I do not want to relive the trauma 
of that terrible experience, but people 
are curious. I have young nieces and 
nephews who have asked qie how I 
got that scar, but I’ve dodged the 
question.

What should I say?
TRYING TO FORGET

DEAR TRYING: Call your lo
cal rape treatm ent facility and 
tell the people there your story. 
It’s never too late to get counsel
ing and join a support group. 
You have never learned how to 
deal w ith the memories o f that 
traumatic experience. You must 
face it in order to put that night
mare behind you once and for 
all.

For now, do not wear sleeve
less dresses. An exposed scar 
invites questions. Should any
one ask how it happened, simply 
say it happened years ago and 
you’d rather not talk about it. 
You might also consider cosmetic 
su r g e ^  to ipake the scar less 
conspicuous. But first, counsel
ing is imperative. I w ish you well.

'̂ •‘pmff othewln'3a Sir us. ~
Now we have a grandson, “Mike.” 

Our daughter-in-law, “Nan,” started 
early to take him regularly to the 
homes of three relatives. When Nan 
returned to work, she and our son, 
“Rick,” took Mike to day care, but we 
three relatives continued to receive 
equal-time baby-sitting many 
weeknights and weekends. Nan 
would., applogiae if-we missed' our~ 
turn and faithfully made up any 
missed baby-sitting “privileges.”

We explained to our son, Rick, 
that since my career keeps me ex
tremely busy, we need to indicate 
when we are able to give some time 
grandparenting. This has worked 
well on the calendar, but not on the 
issue. I am very resentful because 
our two-hour “visits” with little Mike 
have become overnights that extend 
to 16 hours! I don’t want this to spoil ' 
my relationship with my son and 
daughter-in-law, but I can’t help 
bristling every time Nan smiles and 
says, “Mike, if they promise not to 
spoil you too much, we might let you 
stay with Grandma and Grandpa for 
a while.” How should this be handled?

LOVING BUT NOT BLIND 
GRANDMOTHER

DEAR GRANDMOTHER: 
Since you have already ex
plained to your son that your 
career must come before the  
“privilege” o f having your grand
child for extended overnight 
visits, be sure that he and Nan 
see this letter.

Also, remind them of your phi
losophy o f child-rearing, but 
don’t expect them to be goixl 
sports about it. Reliable, free, 
supplemental child care is hard 
to find, and they may resent los
ing yours.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 1 
(both working parents) raised three 
wonderful children while holding 
onto the principle that we were 100 
percent responsible for bringing 
those children onto this earth and, 
therefore, were 100 percent respon
sible for their upbringing and care. 
What we could not do ourselves, we

^ f e

(Bigfiam
PHOTOGRAPHY

'ety officials at the range 
aborted the launch after receiv
ing data indicating the rocket 
cc^d  leave the missile range 
boundaries, Debbie Bingham, 
range spokeswoman, said Fri
day. ef

'The experiments were switch-

Study finds:

Problem s? W rite to  Abby. F or a 
personal, unpublisbed reply, send a  self- 
addressed , stam ped envelope to  Abby, P.O. 
Bos 89440, Los A n feles, Calif. 98069. All 
correspondence is confldentia l.

< < ■’ . . j  f e y i n a b
‘ r  >’ ■n'''

3 o f 4 big-city crooks use cocaine
I_________ _________________ I ed on by an automatic timer.

ThS u h t I^
from DEAN 

Stinson Drug
North Sido of Squar* 573-3531

DIVERTICULITIS
It occurs when tiny pouches form in the wall of the colon 
and become inflamed. Avoid constipation and bowel strain
ing. Don't take laxatives, which can irritate the large bowel. 
The U. of Cal. Wellness Letter advises adequate dietary 
fiber, obtained from eating more fruits and vegetables (raw 
and unpeeled are best) -also whole grains. Wheat bran in 
casseroles and bakery is very helpful. These are good 
practices for the health of any digestive tract, whether 
diverticulitic or not.

Lamaze
Childbirth Classes

Thursdays 7:00-9KX) p.m.
(Total of Six Classes)

Nov. 30 - Jan. 4
C lKses wHI be held in the 

Doctor's Lounge 
D.M. CogdeH Meniorial Hospital 
Martha Treat, R.N., Instructor

•Physiology of Pregnancy and Delivery 
•Tips to Avoid Complications 
•Breathing Techniques 
•Newborn Care 
•Breast Feeding Techniques 
•Tour of Hospital OB Department

Open To Any Expectant Parents r - r — > ^
The fM is $40.00 per cespis, saless 
eerolM is tbc LULLABY LANE pro-
f rs f f l .

Space is  Lim ited
CjH 5734374 Ext. 244

ATLANTA (AP) — More than 
half of the criminal suspects in 
many of the nation’s big cities 
had used cocaine within a few 
days of their arrests, a federal 
study shows.

The study indicated that three- 
quarters of the criminals in New 
York and Philadelphia, and 65 
percent of those in Washington, 
D.C., use cocaine.

One official said it showed that 
“ the real drug problem” is in the 
nation’s criminal sector.

“We could find the large bulk of 
drug users by looking at the 13 
million arrests made each year,” 
said Eric Wish of the National In
stitute o i Justice, an arm of the 
Justice D ^ r tm e n t that con
ducted the survey.

The Centers for Disease Con- 
trol released the study Thursday.

Since 1986, the institute has 
monitored drugs in selected 
cities with testi that detect co
caine use within the previous two 
to three days. Wish said. Those 
surveyed included people a r
rested fo r most crimes except 
traffic violations and vagrancy.

In testing in 14 cities last 
January, February and March, 
four other cities reported cocaine 
use by half or more the a r
rested men: New Orleans, 59 per
cent; Cleveland, 56 percent; 
Detroit, 54 percent; and Dallas, 
50 percent.

“The prevalence of recent co
caine use among arrestees ... is 
striking,” the CDC said, noting 
that the percentage of arrested 
men who used cocaine in New 
Orleans had doubled from 1987 to 
1989.

“The overwhelming conclusion 
from all these data is that most 
dysfunctional drug use — the 
primary demand — is coming 
from the criminal population,” 
Wish said.

The amount of drug use among 
criminals varied, however, with 
only 24 percent of those detained 
in San Antonio testing positive for 
cocaine.

Othor cities where tests were 
done included St. Louis, 47 per
cent; Kansas City, 44 percent; 
San Diego, 42 percent; Portland, 
36 percent; Phoenix, about 30

percent, and Indianapolis, 26 per
cent.

Fewer than 25 percent of those 
tested in the survey were ar
rested for drug crimes, officials 
said.

The survey indicated that 
fewer criminals use marijuana 
than cocaine. Marijuana use 
ranged from 44 percent of those 
tested in San Diego to 13 percent 
in New York and Washington.

The survey also tested for 
opiates and amphetamines; all 
cities reported less than 20 per
cent for each except San Diego, 
which rep<^ed 35 percent using 
amphetamines.

Researchers also asked ar
rested men about their d n ^  
habits. Between 38 percent (in 
San Diego) and 15 percent (in 
Dallas) reported that they had 
used injectible drugs at some 
time.

In 11 cities, more than 20 per
cent of those using injectible 
drugs said they were sharing 
needles with other users.

That, according to the CDC, 
“indicates that a substantial pro
portion of the arrestees engage in 
behaviors that put them at in
creased risk for transmission of 
HIV,” the virus which causes 
AIDS.

Odessa American to switch from 
afternoon to morning publication

CandyCand 
& (Depot
Cfiristmas OptnThuse

f rMm  Wn wwAir K 1W9 9<9 a w -889 9 ^
9 W 8 i> , Miw iiAw 99,1499 9M IM.  989 pjm.
W*«sr. Mwwiew n  1W  U *

*Homemade Candy
F«4|9, OMnMy, FmhuI Ptfifei. PtemM

*10-Flavors Texas Peanuts 
*Texas

JMIM, Mtm , 9il988, MutMrdi, Haney BuMwAaen * taup 
Mxet, Hoi Chooolato t  tploid Taa M m

-G R E A T  S E LE C T IO N S  FO R  G IFT B A S K E T S - 
*Texas Bake P an s A  M arshall Pottary 

*Southw ast C h ristm as O m am anta A  G ift Items 
^Stocking Stuffars  

*GIFTS FO R  A L L  A G E S
9rit^  n /rkn d itn d  ef̂ cy a cup o f 

H h u a d a n d o  ta m  o f

Fort Wood Cenipini

ODESSA, Texas (AP) — The 
Odessa American, now an 
afternoon-published newspaper, 
will switch to morning publica
tion beginning Jan. 1, according 
to publisher David F. Lyons.

“The trend in readership na
tionwide and here a t home is to 
pick up a morning paper to start 
the day fresh with news, informa
tion and advertising,” Lyons 
wrote in a' front-page letter in 
Thursday afternoon’s paper.

For years, the newspaper has 
published in the morning on 
weekends and in the afternoon 
Monday through Friday.

Ly<Mis said the switch to morn
ing publication will benefit 
re a d e r by ensuring they get up- 
to-date news.

“With the current afternoon 
publicatiim, there often is not 
enough time in the mornings to 
arrange for publication o i the 
stories and pictures that you 
want,” he wrote.

120 East Caloratfa CNy. Tax 
Sarah Rasa, Propriator (SIS) 72t-3105

Classic Interiois
Bridal 

Registry

— /  id /

■L'*

v '

T^praSU rG r^, 

(Bridt-eCect o f 
Trey ‘Wilson

Sfududa^Bfair, 
*Bride-eUct o f 
S fia n tO fit t t

Phone In Orders Welcome 
Free D elivery to Bridal Shower

M-F 9:3p<&30 
Sat. 10:00-4 DO

2820 Ave. R 
9 1 5 ^ - t 7 0 r

4
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New Vehicles
Bonnie Barber, 1990 Cadillac 

from Howard Gray Motors.
Gelco Corp., 1990 Ford fitHn 

Freeway Fonl of Eden Prairie, 
Minn.

Lend Lease Cars, 1990 Ford

Philadelphia, Pa.
Buster W^ch, 1989 Ford pickup 

from Wilson MoUmv.
K.O. Pitner, 1989 Ford pickup 

from Wilson Motors.
Ezell-Key Grain C^., 1990 Ford 

pickup from Wilson Motws.
R o t ^  A. Lang, 1900 GMC 

Suburban Troih Howard Gray 
Motors. '

R.E. and Carolyn Homer, 1969 
Cadillac from Howard Gray 
Motors.

Filed in District Court
Faye S. Crumpton vs. Rosalie 

McGlaun, pers<mal injury suit 
pertaining to an alleged May 18, 
1969, traffic accident a t 24th St. 
and College Ave., seeking 
unspecified damages.

Action in District Court
Eula M. and Robert B. Montis, 

Linda D. and Jesus V. Medrano 
and 'nunnas D. and Charlotte J . 
McDorman, divorces granted.

Malvin L. Donelson et ux, in
dividually and doing business as 
Mai Donelson Chevrolet, vs. 
Farmers & Merchants State 
Bank, James D. Copeland and 
H.K. Allen, order for com
promise and settlement agree
ment.

Scurry County in separate 
delinquent tax suits vs. Lvdia 
Castillo, judgment f<H* the plain
tiff fm* $ ^ ;  Mary L. Braymer, 
judgment for the plaintiff fin* 
$290; Clydine Hinkle, judgment 
f(M* the plaintiff for $2,601; Tom
my A. McCann, judgment for the 
plaintiff for $2OT; Billy J . Stone, 
judgment for the plaintiff f<»‘ 
$1,379; Qued Resources, $471; 
Troy N. Crowder, $848; and 
Parnell Robertson, $3,124.

Warranty-Deeds
David Cotton to the Federal 

Home Loan Mortgage Corp., Lot 
7 in Block 1 of the Kittrell Heights 
Subdivision of Blocks 23 and 24 of 
the Adams Additicm to the City of 
Snyder (substitute tru stee’s 
d e ^ ) .

James L. Springer to the First 
NaUonal Bank Rotan, Ball
inger branch. Lots 1 through 12, 
Lot 21, parts o f Lots 20 and 22 and 
Lots 23 and 24 in Block 7 of the 
Ridgecrest Addition; and the 
east one-half of Section 227, the 
east one-half of Section 257 and 
the north one-half of Secticm 259 
in Block 2 of the H&TC Survey of 
Scurry County, Tex. (substitute 
trustee’s deed).

’ David Cotton to Bluebonnet 
Savings Bank of Dallas, Lot 3 in 
Block 15 of the Manry Addition to 
the City of Snyder (substitute 
trustee's deed).

Geneva M. Williamson, in
dependent executrix of the estate 

'  to
Geneva Williamson, a one-half 
interest in Lot 3, Block 6, of the 
West Side Heights Addition to the 
City of Snyder and the northeast
auarter of Section 245, Block 97, 

I&TC Survey, Scurry County, 
Tex.

Bruce Kallemyn, independent 
co-executor of the estate o i Roger 
B. Mize, to Hershel A. Cross and 
Howard Jones et ux, .69 of an 
acre in Section 179, Block 3, 
H&GN Survey, Scurry County, 
Tex.

Howard Jones et ux to Y-Z In
dustries, a tract in Section 179, 
Block 3, HAGN Survey, Scurry 
County, Tex.

Government National Mor
tg ag e  A ssociation  to the 
Secretary of Housing and Urban 
Development, the south 90 feet of 
Lot 7 in Block 34 of the Wilmeth 
Addition to the City of Snyder.

First City, Texas, of Midland to 
Bobby L. Hobbs et ux, the south 
100 feet (rf Lot 2 in Block 21 of the 
Blankenship Addition to the City 
of Snyder.

Raymond Phipps et al to 
Myron Fenton, the south 25 feet 
of Lot 1 and the north 50 feet of 
the east 75 feet of Lot 4 in Block 25 
of the Grayum & Nelson H e is ts  
Addition to the City of Snyder.

Jearld Smith to Fay Doty, the 
south 50 feet of Lot 1 in Block 25 of 
the (IkKly Addition to the City of 
Snyder.

Bluebonnet Savings Bank to 
Mary L. Spires, Lot 10 in Block 3 
of the Eastridge Addition to the 
City of Snyder.

Robert A. Allen et ux to Linda 
J. Simons, the west 57.5 feet of 
Lot 3 in Block 14 of the Cody 
Heights Addition to the City 
Snyder.

Linda J. Ham to Audie K. Jones 
et ux. Lot 9 in Block 2 of the 
Highland Terrace Addition to the 
City of Snyder.

O.M. Atertin et ux to Arthur J. 
Martin et al. Section 391, Block 
97, H&TC Survey, Scurry County, 
Tex.

The Secretary of HUD to Den
nis Blum et ux, the west 65 feet of 
the east 135 feet (tf the south 140 
feet of Lot 4 in Block 9 of Grayum 
& Nelson’s Second Addition to the 
City of Snyder.

Wilma Stone et al to Albert 
Garcia et al. Lot 3 in Block 18 of 
the Blankenship Addition to the 
City of Snyder.

Grand ju ry  in Alton bus 
case to continue Tuesday

EDINBURG, Texas (AP) -  A 
grand jury wUl reconvene next 
Tuesday and may wrap up its in
vestigation into a school bus acci
dent that killed 21 students.

The jury recessed on Thursday 
after two days of deliberations.

Hidalgo County District At
torney Rene Guerra said he 
origi^Uy expected the grand 
jury to spend only two days on 
the case, but the panel came up 
with imp(Htant questions that 
merited investigation.

“This is one ^  the most s«isa- 
tional, sensitive investigations 
we’ve ever conducted in this 
county, and I don’t want them to 
rush into anything,*’ Guerra said 
Thursday night.

He said the grand jury heard 
from three witnesses Thursday, 
with more frianned for Tuesday.

A soft drink truck ran into a 
school bus in theSm tem ber acci
dent, knocking it mto a water- 
filled pit. Most of the students 
who d ied  w ere  drow ned, 
authorities said.

The grand jury is considering 
whether the truck driver, Ruben 
Perez, 25, of Mission, should be 
indicted in the case, Guerra said.

Grand jurors visited the acci
dent scene in the town of Alton 
last Thursday.

The 21 junior and senior high 
•cbool students died after the 
truck failed to stop at a stop sign 
in the South Texas town of Alton 
and knocked the bus into a flood
ed caliche pit. Perez has said his 
brakes faiM .

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety investigated the ac
cident and presented its report to 
Guerra. An investigation by the

/ \ ff/ '.s ’ K n m p u s
l oot Ago Center

?7 th  St

National Transportation Safety 
Board is not e x is te d  to be com
pleted for as long as a year, 
although G u erra  sa id  a 
preliminary NTSB report will be 
presented to the grand jury.

Guerra said the most likely 
charges stemming from the bus 
c ra s h  a r e  in v o lu n ta ry  
m anslau^ter, carrying a max
imum penalty of 10 years in 
prison and a $5,000 fine; or 
negligent homicide, which car
ries a maximum one year in 
prison.

Perez, the truck driver, has 
been under 24-hour private 
security guard protection provid
ed by his onpI(^«', Valley Coca- 
C(da Bottling Co. Inc., since he 
repcMtedly received threats after 
theaccidrat.

He has been on suspension with 
ky from the company since the 

21 wreck.

Bowing to pressure from irate 
cusUxners, Coca-Cola Co. said in 
1985 it woiild resume selling its 
old formula for Coke, wlUle conti
nuing to sell its new ( ^ e .

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

SNYDER FFA TEAMS-Snyder FFA hosted the Lone Wolf row, Todd Iglehart, Justin White, Rodney Leggitt, and Kristi 
District Competition recently and qualified three teams to the area McGuire; back row, Robert Kimmel, Jerry Miller, Chris Stansell, 
contest in Big Spring Saturday. Pictured on the front row from left Ben Wilson, Damon Cato, and Dewey Anderson. The te^ms are led 
are Bobby Cawthron, Michelle Payne, and Dell Blackwell; middle by instructor Coke Hopping. (SDN staff Photo) j

Snyder FFA hosts district com petition
Snyder High School Future 

Farmers of ^^e rica  hosted the 
1989 Lone Wolf District Leader
ship Contest Nov. 7, and qualified 
three teams to travel to the area 
contest in Big Spring Saturday. 
Some 11 schools participated in 
the eight contests.

Five Ira FFA teams also 
qualified to compete in the area

contest. Snyder teams to com
pete are creed, quiz and junior 
chapter conducting, while Ira 
teams to compete will be quiz, 
creed, radio, junior skill and 
senior skill.

Results from the district con
test are:

Junior Chapter Conducting: 1.

Snyder, 2. Colorado City, 3. 
Westbrook, 4. Ira, 5. Gail.

Quiz: 1. Ira, 2. Snyder, 3. Gail, 
4. Colorado City.

Creed: 1. Snyder, 2. Ira, 3. 
Highland, 4. Gail, 5. Ira, 6. 
Snyder, 7. Gail, 8. Highland, 9. 
Colorado City, 10 Westbrook, 11. 
Westbrook.

Radio: 1. Ira, 2. Highland, 3.

Gail, 4. Colorado City, 5. Snyder.
Ext. Speaking: 1. ([Colorado Ci

ty, 2. Gail, 3. Colorado City.
Junior Skill; 1. Ira, 2. Gail, 3. 

Snyder.
Senior Skill: 1. Gail, 2. Ira, 3. 

Snyder, 4. Colorado City.
junior Chapter Conducting: 1. 

Colorado City, 2. Gail, 3. 
Highland, 4. Snyder.

Outside counsel hired to probe solons
WASHINGTON (AP) — An out

side counsel will investigate five 
senators who intervened with 
banking regulators Ur help a 
political contributor, a source 
says, indicating an intensified 
probe by the Senate Ethics Com
mittee.

The source, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity Thursday, did 
not say whether a counsel had yet 
been hired to investigate the 
senators, who aided C a rle s  H. 
Keating Jr. when he was the 
chairman of the failing Lincoln 
Savings and Loan of Irvine, Calif.

But the New York Times 
reported today the committee 
had decided to hire prominent 
Washington attorney Robert S. 
Bennett for the investigation, as 
well as for an u n re la t^  review 
involving Sen. Alfonse D’Amato, 
R-N.Y. A source s a ^  the Senate 
Ethics Committee is reviewing 
a lleg a tio n s  th a t D ’Am ato 
violated rules in the Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment scandal.

Until now, the Ethics Commit
tee’s only known interest was a 
letter a ^ in g  the five whether 
Keating’s contributions — $1.3 
million to the senators’ cam
paigns or political causes — pro
m pted  them  to question  
regulators about their examina
tion of Lincoln.

The sen a to rs  a re  Alan 
Cranston, D-Calif.; Dennis 
DeConcini, D-Ariz.; John Glenn, 
D-Ohio; J ( ^  McClain, R-Ariz., 
and Donald Riegle, D-Mich. 
Cranston respmded to the com
mittee Thursday as DeConcini 
and Riegle did earlier, all deny
ing any improprieties. Glenn and 
McCain have not yet filed fmmal 
responses but have denied 
wrongdmng.

Bennett earlier this year was 
selected by the committee to in
vestigate accusatimis that Sen. 
David Durenberger, R-Minn., 
laundered $100,000 in campaign 
contributions through a book con
tract. * '

The Ethics Committee does not 
formally announce a decision to 
prooeed from an initial expres
sion of interest to the first formal 
stage of a case known as a 
pndiminary inquiry. The inquiry 
determines whether there’s a

“reason to believe” rules viola
tions occurred.

If the committee so decides, it 
would begin an initial review to 
determine whether there is 
“substantial credible evidence” 
of violations.

The final step is a full in
vestigation to decide if there is 
“clear and convincing evidence” 
that standards were violated, 
and whether discipline should be 
recommended to the Senate.

A standing Senate order says 
that Ethics Committee investiga
tions “shall be conducted by out
side counsel ... unless the select 
committee determines not to use 
outside counsel.”

The congressional watchdog 
Common Cause had urged the 
outside counsel so that the results 
of the inquiry would be credible 
and accepted by the public.

Cranston, the Democratic 
whip, told the committee

Thursday that “no further action 
... is warranted,” in a formal 
response prepared by his at
torney.

McCain’s office issued a state
ment saying, “ I am confident 
that an investigation will vin
dicate my repeated statements 
that I never abused my office nor 
took actions that were im
proper.”

Telephone calls to a spokesman 
for Riegle were not answered.

BARGAIN
DAYS

^  Large Capacity  
Heavy Duty Washer

H eavy  D u ty  
E lec tric  D ryer
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Refrigerator
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Asia may be the future...

Eastern Europe opening up
WASHINGTON (A P) — 

Perestroika could spell profit for 
American businesses, whose 
sympathetic cheering for the 
reformers in the Soviet Union 
and Eastern Europe isnH entire
ly humanistie.

The tentative moves under 
Soviet President Mikhail S. Gor
bachev to convert to an economy 
adaptable to Western trade and 
investment have sent American 
lawyers and entrepreneurs to 
Moscow in the search for profit.

W ith'th& ener^ufji H ^ im a n -  
or Rockefeller, they- will- slice- 
their way through the red tape, 
and if new emigration legislation 
causes President Bush and Con
gress to waive 14-year-old tariff 
barriers, the current $3 billion a 
year in two-way trade will 
multiply like fast-food joints on 

' the Via Venuto and the Champs 
d’Elysee.

Glory be. Before too long, Rus
sians, Poles, East Germans and 
Hungarians could be gobbling 
hamburgers and greasy French 
fries like most of the rest of us.

And as Konstantin Katushev, 
the Soviet minister for foreign 
economic relations, said in sign
ing a new commercial agreement 
Thursday with Commerce 
Secretary Robert A. Mosbacher, 
American women will be wearing 
Russian furs.

But if the truth be told, it is 
Asia where opportunity beckons.

Already, U.S. trade with the 
Asian countries exceeds trade 
with Western Europe by a cool 
$100 billion a year.

Japan’s phenomenal growth is 
apparent. The next car that 
passes yours on the way to 
T h a n k sg iv in g  d in n e r  a t 
grandm a’s is likely to be 
Japanese. And the Japanese are 
buying Rockefeller Center.

But the prosperity is much

broader than that. South Korea, 
Taiwan and Singapore are all 
growing by leaps and bounds.

And East is where the State 
Department has .i>een looking 
lately.

HI hi vita Hull

The 12 countries, including the 
United States, that, met in 
Canberra are determined to 
make trade among themselves 
easier—and to fan out from their 
club to the rest of the world.

AP analysis
from Australia, Secretary of 
State James A. ^ k e r  III went to 
Canberra last week to proclaim 
U.S. suDDort for » new grouping 
-oH2nations known as the Pacific
R im - .- ------------  --------

They are committed to free , 
trade and to the proposition that 
it will bring with it political 
democracy.

United States has been built (Mi a 
world in which we’ve been able to 
trade free," Prime Minister Bob 
Hawke of AustraUa said after
ward.

The initial results were 
modest. The ministers agreed to 
improve communications among 
the " l2'“ Batf51ris and To " make 
smoother transportation a r
rangements for &e delivery of 
goods.

Follow-up meetings were

Bullock says...

Job growth reaches 134,800
AUSTIN (AP) — The number 

^  non-farm jobs rose by 134,800 
in Texas in the 12-month period 
ending in August, lifting the total 
of non-agricultural jobs in the 
state to a record 6.8 million, the 
state comptroller’s office said.

Border areas recorded the 
highest rate of job growth, with 
the Gulf Coast metropolitan 
areas accounting for more than 
one-third of all new jobs in Texas, 
Comptroller Bob Bull(x;k said.

“Chemical industry expansion 
and in c reased  trad e  and 
manufacturing along the border 
have been leading the job growth 
in Texas over the past year. 
Overall, the state’s economic ex
pansion remained on track pro
viding new jobs, higher income 
and more state revenues,’’ 
Bull(x;k said Thursday.

The Plains region, covering the 
Panhandle and much of West

Texas, was hit by oil company 
consolidations and reported j(^  
losses.

Twenty of the s ta te ’s 28 
metropolitan areas gained jobs 
during the 1989 fiscal year. The 
five metro areas with the highest 
rates of job growth were Laredo, 
up 5.2 percent; Brazoria, up 4.2 
percent; Texarkana, up 4 per
cent; El Paso, up 3.4 percent, and 
McAllen, up 3 percent.

A lthough m aim ilacturing 
growth continued ta  drive the 
Texas economy in 1988, the job 
growth during the past year has 
been more diverse, Bullock said.

M a q u i l a d o r a - r e l a t e d  
businesses, including manufac
turing of components and truck
ing and warehouse operations, 
prospered along the border.

P e tro c h e m ic a ls , m e ta ls , 
plastics and electronics in
dustries expanded on the Gulf

A n ik u a l
H o l id a y  S a le
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Hours 9:00  ~  6 :00  p.m .
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Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

scheduled f<M- Singapore and 
Seoul.

“ I dcHi’t know whether I would 
use the term hisUaic yet," Baker 
said. “But I think this has the 
potentiaLtoqua 
of desci^p^on.’’..

Compiled with the riveting 
events a t the Berlin Way, the con
ference in Canberra received 
scant attendoo.

But H awke pronounced 
solenmly: “There is no doubt 
that we have already moved into 
the Pactfie century." , .  . ^

It "would lie foolhdrily to 
disagree. ____

EDITOR’S NOTE: B arry
Schweid covers diplomacy for 
The Associated Press.

| % u r
^ r t h d a y

m | ^ ¥ x i r
W f t h d a y

Coast, and high-tech expansion 
continued in the central corridor. 
Transportation and telecom
munications led job growth in the 
Dallas-Fort W(n*th metroplex.

R ock ’n roll 
event slated

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
rock ’n’ roll extravaganza to aid 
earthquake victims will unite 
some of music’s biggest movers 
and shakers in a daylong, three- 
site marathon, promoter Bill 
Graham amuMuiced.

“Here in Northern California, 
we always thought we had the 
best vibraticMis anywhere, until 
Oct. 17," said Graham, who com
pared the disaster to “a 15- 
second war."

A separate show, featuring the 
Grateful Dead, will be held a t the 
Oakland Coliseum on Dec. 6.

Nov. 19,1999

career. Theae associations will also help 
enhance your social standing.
SCORPIO (O ot 24 Nov. 22) You could 
\wear out your welcom e rather quickly 
today if you're too asaisrtive with your 
friends. Pleasing, not pushing, should 
be your m ode of behavior. Scorpio, 
treat yourself to a  birthday gift. Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $tJ25 to Astro- 

4»rapb..<c^'(Ms >nowepepei)i ■
91428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign. 
8AQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) If you 
do not do things in accordance with 
your high standards today you might 
have an am biguous experience where 
you'll win and lose at the sam e time. The 
loss could have the m ost im pact. 
CAPfMCOflN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) People 
who com e on too strong today are likely 
to irritate you m ore than usual and 
there's a chance you'll respond In kind. 
Strive to avoid confrontations. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) M isun
derstandings could develop today in a 
joint arrangement where there is som e
thing o l value at stake. Both parties may 
have to m ake som e unwelcomed 
adjustments.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Although 
you'.'e apt to analyze situations with 
reasonable care today, you might still 
make bad judgments owing to precon
ceived opinions. Be open-m IncM .
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19) Even if 
asked today,' think twtoe before getting 
in the m iddle of a  sticky problem  of two 
pals. This situation cxxild be twisted 
around to m ake you IcxMc like the heavy. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Try to skirt 
issues today you know from  experience 
autom atically puts you and your mate at 
opposite potos. If you both lock horns, 
thirigs could get nasty.
QEMINI (May 21-Ame 20) Com pM ions 
will be willing to lend yc>u a helping hand 
today, prorided you request them to do  
so in a poUte m anner. If you are de
manding, ycxi'U be left on your own. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Do lots of 
com parison shopping today if you are 
thinking about purchasing a costly item. 
Impulsive b u y i^  cumjM  deprive you of 
your best deal.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be extremely 
careful today that you do not step on 
the toes of others in order to achieve 
your objectives. If you are not cx>n8ider- 
ate, som eone may put their foot out and 
trip you up.
VS100 (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) This is one of 
those days when your sharp, critical 
faculties may be working overtime. Un
fortunately, however, what you see in 
others may be only their faults and not 
their virtues.
LIBRA (SapL 23-OcL 23) Take a 
breather from cxNnmercial cxxicem s to
day and try to Involve yourself in scxne 
of the other great things life has to offer. 
There's m ore to UviniB than trying to 
earn a buck.
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Conditions in general should be more 
hopeful for you in the year ahead than 
th^  have been for the past few years. 
New avenues for happiness w lllc

F'.iily
SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 22) There Is a 
possibility you might put som ething in
teresting together with a person who 
presently resides a cxinsiderable dis
tance from your abode. It cxtuld (urn out 
to be extremely fortunate for both par
ties. Major changes are ahead for Scor
p io  In the com ing year.-Send tor your 
Astro-Graph pr^ iction s today. Mail 
.$1.25 to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspa 
p a rt PrO. BOX'91428, Cfevelancf. CJFl 
44101-3428. Be sure to state your zodi
ac sign.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21) This 
should be a very productive day for you 
today, primarily through the efforts of 
people with vrhom you'll be associated 
rather than your own. Don't get in the 
way.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) Your 
skills as a negotiator or m iddle person 
are likely to be superior to those of your 
peers today. You'll know how to put 
something together for everyone's ben
efit, inc:luding ycxir own.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Don't get 
uptight today if you re subjected to 
som e unexpected shifts in circum 
stance. Changes tend to wchX for your 
ultimate benefit, so just ride things out. 
PISCES (Fab. 20-Marcli 20) Inside In
formation given to you today by entre
preneurial friends could be beneficial, 
especially the tips that com e to you 
from a person you think has the M idas 
touch.
ARMS (March 21-April 19) If there is an 
important matter relating to your work 
or career you've been anxious to ad
vance, this could be the day when you 
start making big strides. Luck will be 
the booster roedeet.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Develop
ments where elem ents of charKe play 
an intricate part should work out rather 
well for you today. Calculated risks are 
okay, fo^ish gam bles are a  no-no. 
OEMNN (May 21-Jwie 20) Don't put off 
until later things you can now do which 
could enhance the m aterial well being 
of your loved ones. These are priority 
m atters that should be given attention. 
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) Conditions 
kx A  good for you today in m atters that 
require mental prowess. However, it's 
important to remember to be a doer 
rather than one who delegates.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Let people who 
are working on your behalf have a rea
sonably free hand today, especially in 
situations where they are trying to help 
you generate additional incom e. > 
vmoo (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) You're pres
ently in a  cycle where you could be luck
ier than usual twhere new ventures are 
concerned. If there are enterprises 
you're hoping to get off the ground, try 
to get them airborne today.
LIBRA (S ep t 23-Oct. 23) Som e happy 
surprises could be in store for you at 
this time. You should now be able to 
achieve heights you where unable to 
reach previously. Think success.

©  nw. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

‘Housewife’ decides to try 
for state Senate position

EL PASO, Texas (AP) The 
first w(nnan to serve on the 
Public Utility Commission says 
she will challenge state Sen. Tati 
Santiesteban in 1990.

Santiesteban has not faced 
serious opposition in 17 years.

Peggy Rosson said Thursday 
that Santiesteban’s record on 
consumer issues and his many 
elections without an opponent 
prompted her to enter the March 
primary.

“Nobody has run against Tati 
in so long that there’s never been 
a debate on his record and what 
he’s been doing in El Paso," Mrs. 
Rosson said.

“And I think it’s time that peo
ple  in El Paso had a choice and a 
chance to look a t the recorcl and 
to be advised of the record and to 
decide if that’s the kind of 
reiN'esentation they want," she 
said.

Santiesteban, D-EI Paso, faced 
his last primarv ofmonent in 1962 
when he easily defeated Dan 
P onder. His la s t  se rio u s  
challenger was Rep. Paul 
Morend, D-El Paso, wImnu he 
defeated 17 years ago.

Santiestaban was surprised at 
Mrs. Rosson’s plans. “She’s a 
very competent, capable, lady," 
he said. “She’s a very close 
friend of mine. I had a lot to do 
with getting ai^iointed to the

PUC. Our philosophies are v e ^  
similar ... I don’t think she wiU 
run against me."

Mrs. Ross(m was appointed to 
the PUC by (Jov. Mark White, a 
Democrat, in 1983. White had 
focused on high utility rates in his 
f i r s t  c a m p a ig n  a g a in s t  
Republican Grov. Bill Clements 
and had promised to appoint a 
“housewife" to the commission.

Since her term on the PUC ex
pired two years ago, Mrs. Rosson 
has monitored the Legislature 
this year for jpublic interest 

•groups.
Mrs. Rosson said she will of

ficially declare her candidacy 
soon.

Rap musician 
has an accident

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Rap 
musician Tracy Lynn Curry of 
The D.O.C. was in stable cixidi- 
tkxi after losing control of his car 
on the Ventura Freeway, 
authorities said.

Curry, 21, suffered iitjiiries to 
his face, including damage to one 
eye and his nose, said California 
Highway Patrol Officer David 
Grajeda. He was in stable condi
tion Thursday a t C^edars-^nai 
Medical Center, said spokesman 
Ron Wise.
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F a m i ly  I n c o m e
Median incom e of fam ilies by type of fam ily and race 

and H ispanic origin of householder
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All Fam ilies

Married-Couple

i $21,770

Male Householder, 
No wife present

Female Householder, 
No husband present

|$21,940j

'$10,660

l$10.690

Note: Persops of H ispanic origin may be of any race

White 
Black 

Htapantc"'

SouTca: US. Buraau ol Km Census

The median irtcome of black fam ilies is alm ost $15,000 less than that of 
white families, who average alm ost $34,(X)0. H ispanic fam ilies only fare a  lit
tle better than blacks, with a median incom e of barely $22,000 a  year.

Gramm says,..

Navy won’t dock  
battleship to be 
berthed in Corpus
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

member of the House Armed Ser
vices committee says the new 
Corp^ Christi homeport would 
be crippled if the Navy decides to 
mothitoll the USS Wisconsin and 
three other World War II bat
tleships.

Rep. Albert Bustamante, a San 
Antonio Democrat, said he 
believes the battleships will be 
mothballed as part of a “ tremen
dous shift” in priiMrities next year 
that reflects w(N*ld events and a 
slow down in defense spending.

The Wisconsin, one of four bat
tleships put back, into service 
during the Reagan administra- 
ti(Hi, is supposed to arrive at the 
$142 millimi Naval Statiim In- 
gleside, which is still under con- 
structi<m, next fall.

The effect (rf taking the Ml^on- 
sin out of service would “cripple” 
N aval S ta tio n  Ing leside, 
Bustamante said. “It cripples 
that area and reduces the mis
sion there. But those missions are 
go ing  to  be re d u c e d  
everywhere.”

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, 
said he was also increasingly 
concerned about the vulnerabili
ty of the battleships to future 
budget cuts.

But Sen. Phil Granun, R- 
Texas, said he was assured 
Thursday by Navy Secretary H. 
Lawrence Garrett that “ there 
are no plans in the Navy to 
mothball the battleships; the bat
tleships are currently in the 1991 
defense budget at the Navy 
level.”

Navy spokesman Bruce Cole 
said no final decisions have been 
made on that budget with the ser
vice. The average cost of 
operating a battleship in fiscal 
1988 was $36.7 million.

“Clearly there will be a debate 
about it (the ships’ future),” 
Granun said. “But talk about 
pulling down ships we just put in
to the fleet is unreasonable and 
wasteful. I believe we have a lot 
of good life left in the Wisconsin 
and the other ships, a t least for 
rem aind^ of the century.”

The Corpus (Christi homeport is 
scheduled to open next fall, 
creating 900 permanent jobs, 
with another 4,000 sailiM's ex
pected to be stationed a t In
gleside.

Bentsen, the chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee, said 
he is attempting to pass le ^ la -  
tion to reduce the (Micit, which 
in birn would repeal across-the- 
board budget cuts in place since 
last mcMith under the Gramm- 
Rudman deficit reduction law.

“But if die [resident insists on 
automatic cuts and vetoes that 
budget bill, those across-the- 
board Gramm-Rudman cuts 
would surely endanger the entire 
homeport program,” Bentsen 
said.

The Navy testified last week 
that the Gramm-Rudman cuts 
could force it to slash 76,000 peo- 

from active duty by next

TRACIS FLOWERS
Give A Smile.. J 
Give Flowers 573-9379

National cancer study to concentrate 
on gas pipeline, electric power crews

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Univosity of Texas M.D. Ander
son (dancer (Center Friday an
nounced the start of a  $2.8 m tU ^  
flvS'josr u n c e r  ris|c~ reduction 
stuefy flisIT iavUves uM e t h n r  
18,000 wmicers at gas pi[^Une 
and electric power companies in 
19states.‘

“(Xur goal is to evaluate the ef- 
fectivoiess ^  a comprehensive 
health promotiem and cancer 
(Mwention program in an effort 
to modify the dietary and tobacco 

'u s r  habits o T p r i^ r i ly  male, 
b lu e -co lla r fie ld  worlcers 
em ployed in the energy  
transmission industry,” Dr. 
Michael P. Eriksen, dicTOtor of 
behavioral research a t the 
cancer center, said:

“We are excited about tlie 
challenge of working with this 
pq[Hilation, which lu» been dif- 
h(nilt to reach with traditional

health promotion messages.”
The 18,095 workers are 

employed at 36 natural gas 
ptpjHfW -fsite ites 'and  ST Tuia! ' 
electric__asiac ta tixae ..—
•pIpSBeTBTns tnclmJe  ̂Houston- 
based Enron Corp., The Coastal 
Corp., Transco Energy Co., and 
Panhimdle Elastem Pip^ Line Co. 
The rural electric coopo'atives 
include some members of the Na
tional Rural Electric Cooperative 
Association.

Smoking, and nutrition_ h ab i^  
are to be ttie focus of the study, 
(rfficials said.

Eriksen said a preliminary 
study Enron workers showed 
field workers are more likely to 
be cigarette smcdiers than (rffice 
workers and thus have a higher 
risk of cancer.

The first year of the study will 
include surveys to gather infor
mation about current smoking

and eating habits, he said.
“We believe that the interven

tion program will result in a 
reduction of tobacco use, as weil

policies that support positive 
d ie ta ry  and non-sm oking 
behaviors,” Eriksen sgid. “In ad
dition, we hope to reduce the 
amount of fat in the diet and in
crease the amount of fiber consis
tent with the National Cancer In
stitute’s dietary recommenda-
tums^,’/^ ___________ _

" The project includes 19 sites in 
Texas, nine in Georgia, six each 
in Florida, Louisiana and Kan
sas, five in Mississippi, three 
each in Arkansas, Tennessee and 
Kentucky, two in Oklahoma. 
North Carolina and South 
Carolina, and one in Nebraska, 
W yom ing, New M exico , 
Missouri, Indiana, Virginia and 
Alabama.

“People who live in rural areas 
are less likely to have systems 
fgr health edueation and 'pro
grams fw preventive health 

^Programs 
in cancer risk reduction that 
target this population can play an 
important role in reducing the in
cidence of cancer in the future.”

WantSifilm to h elp.
FARGO, N.D. (AP) — An at

t o r n ^  -fo r - Ind ian ' activ ist 
Leonard Peltier, who was con
victed in the 1975 slayings of two 
FBI agents, says he hopes a film 
by director Oliver Stone may 
help get his client out of jail.

William Kunstler, who heads 
the legal team handling Peltier’s 
appeals, said Stone, whose film 
credits include “Platoon” and 
“Wall Street,” is working on a 
movie about Peltier.

S^tem ber — one out of every 
e i ^ t  people in the Navy, Bentsen 
said.

Gramm, a 6p(msor of Gramm- 
Rudman, said he does not see the 
law “as a factor” in the ships’ 
future.

If the cuts remain in place, 
G ram m  s a id , th e y  w ill 
“marginally affect every pro
gram, project and activity of the 
federal government, with a 
marginal impact on the ships.”

Although Congress is conduc
ting hearings to review safety in 
the Navy following a series of ac
cidents since an April 19 explo
sion on the Iowa killed 47 men, 
Gramm said, “there are no plans 
in the Navy to take down the bat
tleships, including the Wisconsin, 
which will be in Corpus in late Oc
tober 1990.”

Adm. Carlisle A.H. Trost, the 
chief of naval operations, told the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee, however, that “everything is 
up for grabs today as we face a 
smaller out-year budget.”

He said the four battleships — 
the Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri 
and New Jersey, have made a 
major ctmtributimi to the nation’s 
combat readiness.

“That doesn’t say they’re 
guaranteed to stay and they’ll 
take their shot with everybody 
else” in the Pentagon as mUitary 
budgets tig h ten , he sa id  
Thuraday. '

Bentsen said he would continue 
working to maintain the (Corpus 
C!hristi homep<M't.

“After all, evoi if we become 
less concerned about a Soviet at
tack in E ur< ^ , we should be 
mora concerned about having 
conventional forces ready for 
contingencies in other parts of 
the g l ( ^ ,” Bentsen said.

Breach has left 
West uncertain

LONDON (AP) — Novelist 
John Le Carre, whose best-known 
books powerfully evoke the 
Berlin Wall, said the breach of 
that Cold War symbol has left the 
West uncertain about how to 
react.

“The West, having got what it’s 
been saying it wanted all those 
years, doesn’t know from Adam 
what to do with it,” he wrote in 
T h u r s d a y ’s G u a rd ia n  
newspaper.

But Le Carre said the changes 
in the East bloc present no 
obstacles for spy writers; “Don’t  
imagine for one second that. Just 
because the CMd War’s over, the 
spooks aren’t havii^ a ball.”

The 58-vear-<M Englishman, 
whose real name is David Corn- 
well, said his first best sdler, 
“The Spy Who (^m e In From 
The Cold,” em ceed from the 
anger he felt on f ln t seeing the 
Berlin Wall. In it, his two main 
characters are shot to death as 
they try to get over the wall to 
West Bwlin.

I n v e s t m m t

W v e B e e n

i M d m R s :

Olney Savings’ 6-month CD gives you the short-term 
flexibility you want plus a fixed interest rate. So you 
get a great return w ithout having to make a long-term 
commitment. And all for a minimum investment of just 
$1,000. So call o r come by Olney Savings today. We’ll make 
it w orth your while.
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Buffalo Reef
By Bill McClellan

Got a c '^  from'an old friend the.ot(Mr day. Wanted to do some rab- 
. bit hunting.
^  -It’s been quite a while since T took up a'.TZ and wcfitdnerrSbOtts: 

My heart isn’t in it anymore frankly, and besides, I didn’t know of 
any place to go. «

I might have guessed my friend had it all mapped out. He sug
gested my great uncle Elber’s place.

You know Elber. Snre. You hit that fann4o-market road west of 
town, head south 12 miles, turn back east two miles, then north a 
quarter of a mile, the west again over a dry creek bed. Make a sharp 
left just after the second bridge. You can’t miss it.

Elber’s place would be a great place to go rabbit hunting... Lord
----knows there's enough of ’eiff ..... .. '

But I had to nix &e idea real quick. Elber won’t allow any rabbit 
hunting.on his land. He gets downright upset about it.

SDN Opinion Page
Columns - Cartoons - Look Back - Letters - Quotables

can*t stand die tbooght-of d y m r and miqrbe meeting up wHh fidim 
again. He’s just sure she’s up t ^ r e  waiting, ready to stick a hoe in

'lltS^ngMbwMlandaliamm^n'Hihisleft.--^ — —:--------  —
But that’s another story.

stmrmedouioltbobouaeaiMlranintothogarden^ ----- ------- ------ -
The rabbit heard Elber coming and triikl to scoot away,, but in his 

pmniii sttiHn’t n\ip hnnl~ imulTr ’h~ -tfciir th i hn tlrrt——— —  .

It was a rabbit, according to Elber, that once saved him “from 
reunitin’ with my Lord and havin’ to face that oT mule-drivin’ 
woman again.’’

That “or mule-drivin’ woman” is Elber’s first wife, Edna, who 
died in 1956 and who keeps him going from day to day. You see. Elber

A number of years ago, but still A.E. — that’s After Edna — Elber 
was determined to get rid of the rabbits that stripped his garden on a 
routine basis. He was particularly concerned about his spinach crop, 
since Elber is more than a littlefond of the stuff.

After some trial and error, Elber fashioned a bunch of wire basket
looking things to f i^ v e r  the young spinach sprouts and whatever 
else K  was growing a t the tinw. The baskets w«rexoun<L about two 

‘ISSTaCross, th iw  to folur'’f^ t" ta ll ami made out of pretty stout 
chicken wire. Each one was big'enough to cover several plants.
Grade, but purpoae^erving. --------------

Still, the rabbits somehow managed to get to the spinach.

One day, Elber, who had been feeling poorly and was thinking 
about driving over to see Doc Jones, looked out his window just in 
time to see a jack rabbit push his nose between the dirt and the bot
tom edge of one of the baskets and slip underneath. Enraged, Elber

Just as Elber got there, lie felt a deep pain in his chest.
“Like I ’d been shot with a deer rifle,” he later recalled. “I couldn’t 

breathe and things begin to get dark and I knowed 1 was heart- 
attdckin’ and I knowed I was a goner and I knowed Edna was gonna’' 
be waitin’. But the Lord was watchin’ over me. Boy.

“With all the strength I had left, I reached out and grabbed that 
basket, p ut it square on my «heal and totthatTabbit aodtte butLThat 
bigrDQIflr went beserk, jumpin’ up and down, up and down, on my 
c h ^ t, preformin’ pull-my-nary re-cess-uh-tay-shun. In a few 
minutes, I was able to get my wind again. And when I finally got up, I 
tied the rest of the spinach around that rabbit’s neck as a present and 
let him go.

“That big jack got my heart pumpin’ again, Boy, and I’ll never 
forget it.”

Now you can believe his story or not. But I’d be remiss if I didn’t 
warn you: don’t be hunting rabbits on Elber’s place.

SDN Letters to the Editor
To the editor,

I would tike to take this oppor
tunity to express my apprecia
tion to the fine individuals who 
contributed time and money to 
the perfect attendance savings 
bond drive during the month of 
October.

Although not every student had 
perfect attendance, each and 
every one of us sincerely ap
preciate the efforts of the people 
of Snyder to offer an incentive to 
be in school. Because of your sav
ings bonds, attendance was up 1.1 
percent in the district, netting 
Snyder schools over $M,000 in 
state education monies.

If by some chance the people of 
Snyder think that all we care 
abw t is money, take heart. 
Every day that a student was in 
school they learned something. 
That is the important thing and 
that is why I a;^Iaud the spon
sors of the sav ing  bond contest. 
Believe it or not, you have made 
a difference for someone. Thank

you!
Sincerely yours,
Derek Hollingsworth 
Rt. 3 Box 174 
Snyder, TX 79549

Dear Tiger fans,
I have always been proud to be 

a Snyder Tiger and as an ex, I 
always keep up with the Tigers. 
I’ve always said that if they cut 
my arm  off. I’d bleed black and 
gold until the day I die.

When my family returned 
home to visit recently, I was fill
ed with emotion and relieved to 
see Snyder spirited behind the 
Tigers, and excited about football 
again.

The attitude of everycme I talk
ed to was upbeat and they seem
ed to “believe” again. Coach 
Baugh and his staff are to be 
thai&ed and encouraged by 
anyone and everyone who cares. 
The win-loss record can always 
be deceiving and does not reflect 
the competitiveness displayed. I 
know the real battle has been won 
in-the hearts and minds oi next

TURKEY TRIVIA
DO you KNÔ /̂ YOUR TURKEY ANATOMY ?

BuihU ^

Answers: saiourutj^-g mqMsp jo poous'T

SDN Week in Review
SATURDAY 
November 11

Sarena Wright, a green-eyed 
brunette who attends Western 
Texas College, was named Miss 
Snyder Satunlay night, winning 
the right to represent the city in 
the Miss Texas Scholarship 
Pageant next year.

MONDAY 
November 13

Snyder public schools trustees 
cast their votes for four ment in 
the election of a Scurry County 
Appraisal District board, ap
proved  the  p u rch ase  of 
computer-related equipment and 
gave the godhead to solicit bids 
on a  restroom facility during a 
three-hour merting Monday — 
two hours of which were spent in 
executive session.

WEDNESDAY 
November If

Scurry County gins are about 
half through the ginning season 
and indicationB are that the cot
ton crop may be only about a 
third as big as the 60,000 bales 
that are produced here in a good 
year.

year’s Tigers and all those to 
follow in t t o  program.

They believe in themselves and 
will work hard enough to become 
champions, and soon. If you ever 
had the urge to say something 
positive to the coaches or 
players, for gosh sakes, take the 
time to say it!

We were district champs in 
1974, and the number one ingre
dient was the feeling (rf everyone 
pulling together as one. Parents, 
players and fans need-to keep 
following the excellent leader
ship of Coach Baugh and his 
staff. A championship next 
season is y<Mirs tor the taking! 
Never surrender, keep the goals 
alive!
Rick HoweU 
AlUiletic Director 
Coleman High School

/*

C a i j  w e  e e  K iM p e K  s h p T  

G e N T L e R  BUT P e t i Y  H e % T H  '  
C £ U t e T o n > o R  W o M e u ?  
C a n  v fe  STOP T H e G H e e n H u n se
eFFecT Mrtiie RejecTiMs 
Î LLUTIoM CoMTRoLS? CaM 
Vie COT THft PeFiCiT vnrHoUT 
Mew Taxes? sraY Ttwep. 
THIS iS.TKe aU L-TaLk  

PReSiPeHcy.

Country Lil
'2,«

B y Deanie Francis M ills

For the next few days, I plan on 
doing nothing but lay around, 
scratch myself; and belch.

I might make me some pop
corn, if I’m in the mood. I might 
even watch senne TV. You never 
know. I hear there are some hot 
young bods on the soaps, er, I 
m e an , so m e in t r ig u in g  
sto ry lii^ .

What I’m doing is rewarding 
myself. (You can do that when 
you’re  self-em ployed  and  
therefore not in the habit of 
receiving rewards of financial 
nature.) Today, I typed the word 
“END" on page 435 of a book 
manuscript that has sucked the 
life out Of me for the past year 
and a half.

My own fault. I coulda written 
childr«i’s books. I coulda written 
sweet little romances. But noooo. 
I chose to write about such things 
as Satanic cults and ritualistic 
crimes. I hope the result, a novel 
of suspense called “ l^)elIbound," 
is worih it, because it’s made me 
a raving i.utcase this whole time.

There’s something about 
reading about this stuff that 
makes you heartsick and angry 
and paranoid. Then after a while.

you realize that not all the infcM*- 
mation floating ariNind out there 
is necessarily accurate or even 
true. You learn to be discerning. 
Somewhere along the line you 
make a rather uneasy peace with 
it.

(By the way, even after sifting 
through some extraordinarily 
difficult material, much of it 
made available to me by law en
forcement agencies, I have to 
agree with Bill McClellan’s 
Halloween editorial. I took my 
kids trick-or-treating and they 
had a ball. Giving, kids a chance 
to dress up and trick-or-treat or 
attend even a school or church 
carnival is harmless in and of 
itself. After 16 months’ ongoing 
research into that sort thing, 
that’s my fairly educated opi
nion.)

Anyway, once I settled down to 
the story, it wasn’t much easier. 
The main character, Faith 
Daniels, doesn’t remember the 
ritualistic abuse she suffered at 
the hands of her foster parents as 
a preschooler, but by the time she 
hits her twmties and is teaching 
English in a small town high 
school, she starts suffering terri

ble flashbacks and nightmares- 
without understanding what is 
happening to her. When she 
discovers a horribly mutilated 
body, the police search far and 
wide but find NOTHINCr-which 
makes her really believe that she 
is losing her mind.

(Meanwhile, my husband told 
me that he was somewhat con
cerned on account of how it was 
so eai^  for me to write from the 
point Sr view of a crazy person. I 
told him I’d had lots of practice.)

Alternating chapters o i the 
book were written from the point 
of view of a male detective who 
investigates the situation and 
who can’t decide what’s going on 
for sure, especially when REAL 
bodies begin showing up. That 
was a lot harder to write. I had to 
think like a man AND a cop.

Even worse, right? (Just kid- 
dhig,guy8.)

I had lots of help with that from 
my good friend , Lieutenant 
Steve Warren and Sergeant 
Robert Harbin of the SPD, who 
read the manuscript-in-progress 
and had no hesitation a l ^ t  call
ing me up and saying, “On page 
so-and-so? You got your two

THURSDAY 
November If

Mickey Baird, one of Western 
Texas College’s original faculty 
members, was honored for her 
outstanding service to WTC 
students a ta  reception this morn
ing in the student center.

ligature marks, right? But if you 
want this to be a homicide made 
to look like a  suicide, you’ll have 
to consider this..."

So it has been, basically, a 
madhouse around here for a 
while. My children are aware 
that their mother is not normal 
but they’re used to it. Plus, for 
the tost few weeks. I’ve been 
blaming everything on the ex
cuse that, “I’m not finished wth 
the book yet! When I’m finished, 
I’ll DO it already!" (Acemn- 
panied by lots arm  waving and 
yelling.)

Now rU have to think up 
another excuse.

Of course. I’ve still got several 
w e e^ ’ worth of revisions facing 
me, and that’s BEFORE my 
editor gets hold of it. She made 
me rewrite the climax scene of 
“Darkroom" four times. Ixxd 
knows what she’ll make me do 
with this one.
’ And I’ve already started  
researching the next book. 
What’s the exiM'ession? There’s 
no rest for the wicked?

Ah well. Couple days of scrat
ching and belching and staring a t 
sexy young actors oughta keep 
me on the straight and narrow.

Look Back
By W endy Barnett

'Two representatives of a  Lub
bock accounting firm conducted 
a prelinimary audit of Scurry 
(tounty governmental operatians 
Tuesday and Wednesday and 
they indicated to county officials 
that a full-scale audit could begin 
around Dec. 1, if they are 
directed to proceed with one.

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
board of numagers approved a 
proposed contract Thunday with 
Southweat Medical Associates to 
p rov ide s ix -d ay , 24-heur 
emergency room coverage here.

FRIDAY 
November 17

The entire top floor of the west 
wing of Western Texas CMlege’s 
three-level dormitory appeared 
to have been heavily wm aged to
day in a  noon fire.

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Kathryn T. Rogers of Moore, 

Okla., and Florine Nelson of 
Bartlesville, Okla., presented a 
$100 gift to the Semry (tounty 
Library, which went toward the 
purchase of a lam inating 
machine. The women were in 
Snyder to research  family 
history, and decided the library 
neededa laminator.

Roy Rosson, president; David 
Higgins, first vice president; 
Dean Williamson, second vice 
president; and Steve Allen, 
secretary.

18 YEARS AGO
Mike Kozelsky was named 

Snyder Fireman of the Year at 
the 51st annual Snyder Fire 
Department Thanksgiving Ban- 
(]UK.

Volunteer flreman Garland 
Williams was named Snyder 
Fireman of the Year. ChieflW ry 
Don McDdsrell presented him 
with a^plaoM and a $50 savings 
bond f tn vided by Snyder Broad- 

Co.

Mike Otto, chairman of the 
WTC Science Division, was the 
second instructor honored by the 
local chapter of PM Theta Kappa 
for outstandiag service to 
students.

Officers of the newly chartered 
Daybreak Khvaais d u b  were

New directors with the Snyder 
Oiamber of Commerce were 
Elizabeth Potts, Tommy Lay, 
Brenda Hedges and Truett 
Bryan.

Paula Parks, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G.A. Parks, was 
selected as a membi^r of 
ChrisUiche Damen Women’s 
Social Club at Lubbock Christian 
College.

» YEARSAGO
Voluntaar Girl Scout Laadars 

Debbie Magness, Bonnie Hot^e 
and Pearline Stewart were 
honored a t the Leader Apprecia
tion Dinner.

Newly elected Women’s (3olf 
Association members were Mrs. 
John Greer, president; Mrs. 
Howard Sterling, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Don Dillard, second 
vice president; Mrs. Didi Gray, 
secretary; Mra. M.M. Keeble, 
treasurer; Mrs. Jinuny Joe Key, 
parliamenUrisn; and Idrs. M.L. 
Duk4, and Mrs. John Pickering, 
reporters.

Hermleigh native Denver Pet- 
titt, a master violin makef* and 
craftunan, had a display of his 
handwork on exhibit a t the 
Heritage Museum in Big Spring.

P at Falls, Cecil Boren, Ruth 
Tate and Nellie Smith were 
honored with alumni medals at 
the annual 4-H Achievement 
E v en t. The aw ard s  w ere 
presented to ex-4-H members 
who have contributed to the com
munity.

Write
Your

Congressman

—U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
(Houston-O); Senate Office 
Building; Washington, D.C., 
20510; (202) 224-5022.

—U.S. Sen. Phil Gram m  
(College Station-R); Senate Of
fice Building; Washington, D.C., 
20610; (202) 224-2934,

—U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm 
(Stamford-D); House Office 
Building; Washington, D.C., 
20515; (202) 225-6605. He
represents the 17th Congres
sional District.

—State Sen. Steve COrriker 
(Roby-D); Texas Senate; P.O. 
Box 12068; Austin. Tx., 78711; 
(512) 463-0130. He represents the 
30th Senatorial D istrict 

—State Rep. David (Ounts 
(Knox City-D); Texas House of 
Representatives; P.O. Box 2810, 
Austin, Tx.. 78788; (512) 463-0480. 
He represents the 78th District.
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__ Edwards and Bullock
Pain clinics help chronic sufferers d u c l  O V C r  U t l l l t V  r a t C S

o n  fSOfTT* I*m a AA-vaar. Nnrth Pamlina haira nraviHaH a nhtra. faafa Kiul. . n ■ .n     DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m a 64-year 
old male, and my head, has hurt foiv 
hairwy lifeTve tried doctors, psychi
atrists, psychologists, chiropractors, 
acupuncture, biofeedback, neurolo
gists and one dealing in neuropsychia
try, with no help from anyone. I’ve 
been on 52 different medications 
since 1955. If this happened to some
one in your family, what advice would 
you give?

DEIAR READER: I assume from 
your question that, despite your ex
tensive exposure

one has diagnosed the 
of your headaches. This is 

curious.
I would have predicted that one of 

your many practitioners would have 
come up with the reason for your 
pain.

I gather that your case is as tough 
as they conne. Therefore, if you have 
exhausted the doctors and their thera
pies, you may be left having to deal 
with 32 years of unexplained head 
pain. You could be help^ by a pain 
clinic.

Many hospitals now offer special 
clinics to teach people how to live 
with (and control) chronic pain, using 
medicine, liypnosis, biofe^badi and 
other methwB. Arthritis, cancer and 
osteoporosis are common causes for 
^o n ic  pain. Headache is one the 
most troublesome forms of chronic 
pain, because it may start in relative
ly young people.

Ask your family doctor to refer you 
to a pain clinic at a teaching hospital.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Managing (Chronic Pain.” 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send 11.25 with their name and 
address to P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Is it true that 
people with breathing or respiratory 
problems should not have blooming 
plants in their rooms, because the 
plants require oxygen? Do lighted 
candles have a bad effect on people 
with my cmidition?

DEAR READER: Living plants uti
lize carbon dioxide for photosynthesis 
and release oxygen as a “waste” prod
uct. Qmsequently, they are welcome 
additions to homes for biochemical, 
as well as aesthetic, reasons. The 
amount of oxygen given off by house 
plants is too small to raise the level of 
the gas in the air we breathe.

On the other hand, the amount of 
oxygen released into the atmosphere 
by free-growing plants, particularly 

in the great forested areas of 
thbSIhbe such as the Amazon rain 
forest — is very significant. This is 
the reason many ecologists are so 
concerned about man’s destruction of 
vast wilderness tracts.

Blooming house plants are another 
matter. They often release air-borne 
pollen which, when inhaled, can wors
en asthma and other chronic lung dis
orders. Therefore, physicians often 
prohibit blooming plants in houses 
populated by allergic persons. Specif
ic advice about such house plants is 
best given by the patient’s doctor.

Lifted candles, like any burning 
material, consume oxygen. However, 
the insignificant amounts required by 
burning candles do not affect people 
with respiratory problems.

The major concerns for patients 
with lung diseases are tobacco smoke, 
smog, wood smoke and other air pol
lutants, because the particulate mat
ter in these fumes leads to further 
lung irritation, inflammation and 
spasm of bronchial passageways.

Tb give you more information, I am 
lending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Living With Chronic Lung 
Disease.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $1.25 with 
their name and address to P.O. Box 
91369, Qeveland, OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to moition the title.

Along with falling ( 
hearing, elderly peopHe suffer;

failing ey^ght a 
sr yet j

other indignity: failing taste, lliis de
ficiency has not received the publicity 
and recognition it deserves.

Obviously, poor nutrition and an
orexia (lots of appetite, distinguished 
from the emotional illness called an
orexia nervosa) are caused by the 
same factors in the aged as in the 
young. Diseases and depressioa are 
common. So, too. are the side effects 
of many medicines. For example, 
drun used for heart disease — such 
as d^iUlis — can drastically dimin
ish appetite. Doctors often fotget this 
(or overlook it) when attempting to 
im|»ove the nutritional status oftheir 
patiants.

Now, according to an article in the 
September 1989 issue of the medical 
magazine Patient Care, studies at 
Di£f University Medical Center in

North Carolina have provided a 
-4degic^ emplanatioirforige-related 
anorexia. When elderly people say 
food doesn’t taste as good as it used to, 
they’re not imagining the difference: 
To them, it doesnt.

Experts have discovered that an 
average 75-year-old has about half as 
many taste and smell receptors as 
does a 20-year-old.

’Taste depends on free nerve end
ings (in the nose) and taste buds — 
caUed bipolar nlfarf/M-Y pyiimn« nn-.

undergo a constant process of decay 
and regeneration. The Duke studies 
showed a markedly decreased turn
over of receptors, causing a sensory 
deprivation that became worse with 
age.

In order to help elderly people 
overcome' this handicap and savor 
food more fully, the investigators sug
gested the following tips to e n h a ^  
enjoyment^of food: '

• Chew thoroughly. This releases 
the natural flavors of food.

• During a meal, switch from one 
food to another, rather than finishing 
one at a time. For instance, eating 
some meat, some green vegetables, 
then some potatoes helps keep the

taste buds 
fodiil̂

stinrudatert by difleren<>

• Herbs — such as basil, dill and 
thyme —; often give rather bland 
feeds a distinctive taste. Use these 
herbs; they may improve appetite.

• Be careful of hot, peppery spices 
that can cause stomach irritation.

• Bottled flavorings, such as ba
nana and vanilla often enhance bland 
Tdods. '

• Because chocolate is a favorite.

that sprinkling a non-fat chocolate 
flavoring on certain foods, such as 
oatmeal, may make them more 
palatable.

• Try other flavor-enhancers, such 
as cheese, bacon, tomato or apple. 
Many artificial flavors are available 
in supermarkets. These substances 
enhance the flavor of food to make it 
taste the way it used to.

Blunting of the sense of taste may 
be an inescapable consequence of ag
ing, but it ne^n’t result in an unappe
tizing diet. By picking sharply Ua- 
vored foods or by using imitation- 
flavors, the older consumer can 
maintain good nutrition, while con
tinuing to enjoy food that is attractive 
and aromatic.

Controversialn

exhibit opens
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

Organizers hailed a last-minute 
decision by the National Endow
ment for the Arts to fund an art 
exhibit on the AIDS epidemic as a 
split decision in favor of free ex
pression.

NEA chairm an John E. 
Frtriuunayer, who earlier this 
month had rescinded a $10,000 
grant awarded in May, said 
Thursday that he would release 
the grant.

The exhibit a t the Artists Space 
gallery features paintings, 
photographs and sculpture by 23 
artists, and contains several ex
plicit depictions of male genitals 
and controversial religious im
ages.

Frohnmayer had disputed the 
program’s catalog, which in
cludes derogatory references to 
Cardinal John J. O’Connor, 
Roman Catholic archbishc^ of 
New York, and to lawmakers 
who supported a bill restricting 
funding of a r t  considered 
obscene.

But after seeing the exhibit, he 
relented.

“ A fter consu lting  w ith 
members of the National Council 
(HI the Arts, several of whom 
have also seen the show, I have 
agreed to approve the request of 
Artists Space ... and will release

the grant for the exhibition only,” 
he said.

Show organizers accepted the 
money but stood by the 
catalogue.

“We are pleased to accept the 
grant, that the show is receiving 
Uie press attention it deserves, 
and the issues of free speech, free 
expression, public funding for the 
a rts , censorship and self
censorship are becoming clear to 
the American public,” said Susan 
Wyatt, executive director of the 
gallery.

She said FTohnmayer’s deci
sion was made possible by a 
technicality — the grant was 
awarded in 1989, befiH’e passage 
of the bill banning grants to art 
deemed “obscene.”

“We were unwilling to com
promise, and I don’t beUeve we 
as a people should either,” she 
said.

The show, which had a total 
budget of $M,000, opened to the 
pubUc Thursday night.

“We won a battle, but the war 
is still (HI — the war against 
homophobia, AIDS phobia and 
any undermining of our freedom 
of speech,” said Nan Goldin, 
o rg a n iz e r of the exh ib it, 
“ W itnesses: A gainst Our
Vanishing.”

103 families honored
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

Department of Agriculture is 
saluting 103 Texas families who 
have maintained their farms and 
ranches for a cen tu^  or more.

“These 103 families, represen
ting the full ethnic diversity of 
Texas, are symbols of the year-in 
and year-out stam ina, the 
pione^’ing spirit, and the en
trepreneurial drive that has 
made Texas the enduring and in
novative state it is today,” 
Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower said Thursday.

“At a time when the average 
pers(Hi moves a t least five times 
and makes three or m<He career 
changes during a lifetime, we 
celebrate 103 Texas families who 
have maintained their farms and 
ra n c h e s  in  c o n tin u o u s  
agricultural production for 100 
yeais (m mure,” iiesaiu.

Hightower’s comments came 
during the TDA’s 16th annual 
F a m ily  L an d  H e r i ta g e  
C er^ony .

“You and your ancestors have 
nourished the land to (Htiduce 
crops and livesto(± for a hundred 
years, and in some instances fo r 
kxiger than Texas has been a

state,” added Rep. Dudley Har
rison, D-Sanders(Mi, chairman of 
the House Agriculture and 
Livestock Committee.

“Your devotion to the land {H’o - 
ves you are protectors of the land 
- keeping it productive for future 
family members to inherit,” Har
rison said.

Fifty-eight farms and 45 ran
ches from 60 counties were 
hoiMH^ this year.

The oldest property honored 
this year 'was the CDamenxi 
Ranch in Zapata County, founded 
in 1833 by Pedro Jose and Maria 
Bustamante.

The sec<md-oldest property 
recognized was the Reichardt 
Farm in Colorado County, found
ed in 1849 by Carl Reichanlt.

Since it was begun in 1974, 
more than 2,400 p r o p ^ e s  across 
the state have bem  enrolled in 
the land hoitage program.

A USTIN (A P ) — The 
Dem ocratic candidates for 
lieutenant govenuH' are dueling 
over ufflitYrate^regeflation, with 
each accusing the other (rf being 
too cozy with utility companies.

Sen. C het E dw ard s , D- 
DuncapvUle, opened fire by ac- 
cusii^ Comptroller Bob Bullock 
of being “ in the utilities’ p(xdcet.”

Bullock responded ^ t  Ed
wards has taken campaign con- 
bibutiems from utilities in past 
years and now as a candidate for 
lieutenant govenKM* is “proving 
that you can bite the hand that 
feeds you.”

Focusing on what he said will 
be a key campaign issue, Ed
wards on T h u rs^y  proposed 
electing members of the ^ b l ic  
Utility Commission as a protec
tion for ratepayers.

“The people of Texas have 
shown better judgment in elec
ting regulatory b ^ rd  members 
than governors have in appoin
ting th m ,” he said.

Edwarcls accused his primary 
election opponent, Bullock, of be
ing an ally of utility companies.

He d isp lay^  aU988 letter to 
Bullock written on Houston 
Lighting & Power stationery by 
HL&P Vice President Ray 
“Popeye” Snokhous promising 
“total commitment and support” 
in the race and saying “the folks 
at HL&P will work both sides of 
the streets” for Bullock.

“I think with the high utility 
rates we have today, what we 
need is a lieutenant governor 
who’s not walking both sides of 
the street with utilities but so
meone who is standing up for 
utility ratepayers,” Edwards 
said.

A spokesman for Bullock, Tony 
Proffitt, said Snokhous and 
Bullock have been friends since 
grade school “I don’t believe it 
(the letter) refers to any cor
porate contributions a t all,” Pro
ffitt said. “It refers to Popeye’s 
personal commitment to help 
Bull(x:k in his election.”

Bullock later issued a state
ment saying Edwards has misus
ed his position in the Legislature 
“to grab headlines and further 
his personal political career by

bashing utility companies at the 
expense of ratepayers ... Chet 
voted three times againsW elec
ting. Public Utility Commission 
members in the past, but now 
he’s flip-flopped on that.”

Edwards likened the need for 
utility reform to efforts to 
overhaul-workers’ oompensation 
insurance, a problem some of
ficials say is keeping new 
businesses from moving to Tex
as.

“If we are going to talk about 
ectxioqiic development in Texas, 
we must talk abKMit utility rate 
reform. High utility rates can 
hurt economic development just 
as much as high workers’ com
pensation rates,” the lawmaker 
said.

In o th e r  p o li t ic a l  
developments:

— Former (Jov. Mark White 
told the Houston Chronicle that 
his long-discussed political com
eback bid will begin on Nov. 29, 
when he makes a two-day tour to

announce his third run for gover
nor.

White, whe wwxihi OBie n Mî
Mansion in 1982 and lost it in 1986,. 
will am  a campaign oriented 
toward television advertising, 
with personal cam paigning 
devoted to WimiIng.7bacfcrruraT 
voters who deserted him in 1986, 
the newspaper said.

White joins a Democratic 
primary field that includes State. 
Treasurer Ann Richards and At
torney General Jim Mattox.

— State Rep. Dan M(n*ales, D- 
San Antonio, a candidate for at
torney general, said more than 
300 city councils, county commis
sioner ccMirts and school boards 
back his proposal to require the 
state to pay costs of programs it 
imposes on counties.

Morales wants Gov. Bill 
Clements to place the issue on the 
agenda of the current special 
legislative session, but Clements 
has limited it to workers’" com
pensation.

2 of 3 re-evaluating 
news re-creation», 
ABC says no to idea

NEW YORK (AP) — CBS’ 
“Saturday Night With Connie 
Chung” is set ttiis weekend to air 
another reconstruction of a news 
story, using actors to help bill it. 
But at boUh CBS and ^ffiC, the 
technique‘could prove the wave 
of the past.

CBS News officials, whose low
rated Chung series has been hit 
by criticism and even cartoon 
ridicule for re-creating news 
stories with actors, may cut back 
such re-creations or even drop 
them, network sources say.

“ They’re back-pedalling,” 
says a CBS executive who sp ^ e  
on condition of anonymity. 
“Whether they cease to do re
enactments or do fewer of them 
and are more selective is a sub
ject ot discussion.”

NBC News, which has used 
news re-creations in the first

three of its “Yesterday, Today & 
Tomorrow” specials, i&also con
sidering whether to end their use 
in the next three YTT specials it 
has ordered.

At NBC News, Tom Ross, 
senior vice presi(lent for news 
planning, says the network is 
satisfied that YTT’s re-creations 
were accurate and handled well. 
“But ... we’re re-evaluating the 
future of them here,” he says, 
declining to elaborate.

Andrew Lack, executive pro
ducer of Chung’s series, did not 
re tu rn  phone ca lls . CBS 
spokesman Tom Goodman 
declined to comment when ask,ed 
if the show’s re-enactments are 
being scaled back or eventually 
will be dropped.

Several have been completed, 
though, and likely will be broad
cast.

Cornmuttity 
n ^ n (^ £ iv in £  Service
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7:00 p.m.
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MinistetiaC SUUance
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New study looks at 
farm loss problems
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WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
re(x>rt by the Agriculture Depart
ment says the financial crunch of 
the early 1980s in which many 
farmers were forced from the 
land produced fewer lasting pro- 

uTiTi Th n n-Trrrr ffT*TPT“  * IfT'flh" 
time.

But the consequences of “in

voluntary exits" from farming 
because of financial failure have 
been varied and are difficult to fit 
into a single pattern, according to 
the departm ent’s Economic 
Research Service report. ,  

:!7"The consequences- 
Ibss have been somewhat less 
negative than early, press 
reports, although interviews

German T exans 
follow the fate of 
their relatives

WALBURG, Texas (AP) — In 
this Central Texas hamlet, where 
the German accents are as thick 
as the foam on the beer, residents 
are  closely following the 
dramatic events in their native 
land.

“I’ve probably got a $500 phone 
bill because of all the calls to Ger
many," said Herbert Schwab, 
who emigrated from West Ger
many in 1965, becoming chef and 
co-owner of^ the Walburg 
Restaurant.

A few nights ago, Schwab, who 
has relatives on both sides of the 
now- tumbling Berlin Wall, said 
he spoke to a friend in Munich:

“He said there are 100,000 E^ast 
Germans in Munich, and there is 
a big party going on 24 hours a 
day,” Schwab, 30, recounted. 
“He said they are drinking beer 
and schnapps in the street, and 
the police are on duty around the 
clock.”

Residents of Walburg ' and 
dozens of other Texas com
munities established by German 
immigrants have relied on televi
sion as well as telephones to keep 
up with the changes sweeping 
Eastern Europe.

“We are very interested," said 
Ethel Mickan of Walburg. 
“We’ve been watching TV all 
weekend to see what’s going on."

Mickan is a direct descendent 
of Henry Doering, who founded 
Walburg in the 1870s, naming it 

villagw in his native Ger-

Schwab is part the more re
cent stream of German im
migrants to Texas.

He came in 1965 to visit 
American relatives, then return
ed the same year to investigate 
job offers he received during the 
three-month vacation. A butcher 
in New Braunfels told him about 
Walburg.

c~* Schwab and Ron Tippelt, a 
Munich native, co-own the 
restaurant. It is housed in the 
century-old Walburg Mercantile 
building, which Doering himself 
established in 1882.

But Schwab is more concerned 
about the history unfolding in his 
homeland.

Schwab remembers East Ger
many as a grim, austere place 
whose inhabitants were starved 
not only for foodstuffs but contact 
with the outside world.

In April 1978, when Schwab was 
19, an uncle in West Berlin ar
ranged for him to visit the city for 
two weeks. To reach the divided 
city, Schwab had to drive 
th i^ g h  a fenced corridor across 
East Germany.

At a rest stop on the highway, 
Elast German police chased away

people who tried to talk to 
Schwab.

“They asked me for chewing 
gum and chocolate, but the police 
came, and they didn’t want us to 
talk to the East people," Schwab 
said. “They told me I could make 
my rest stop and sm<^e a 
cigarette, but I could not talk to 
thepeiqile.

“ I found this a little bit 
disgusting.”

His tour of East Berlin was 
disheartening.

“When you go over and see the 
city, it hasn’t changed a ^ot," 
Schwab said. “It looks like Ger
many in the 1950s. When you go 
over, it looks like a time change 
— like going back 30 years.”

Schwab’s two great-aunts and 
a great-uncle had been unable to 
leave East (]lermany. Schwab 
said he did not know whether his 
relatives in the East have been 
reunited with those in the West.

Schwab believes the Soviets 
loosened their grip on East Ger
many because they can’t under
write the economic recovery the 
country needs.

“ From  what I’ve heard, 
business people from Germany 
are already in East Germany to 
see about opening department 
stores,” Schwab said.

Bush cable
s . 4**. » i*’  s

reveal the anguish of farm loss," 
the report said. “Many former 
operators retained all or some of 
their farmland property.”

It added: “Nearly all found 
other jobs, most remained in 

~"theirTiwne:coilimcg,'wnfl a sharp 
rise in disposable family income 
was common. However, many re
tained high debt loads and tax 
liabilities from their farm opera-- 
tions.”

The USDA analysis was based 
on independent case studies of 
“farm exit” in all or parts of 
Wisconsin, Texas, North Dakota 
and (ireorgia.

Research in those areas was 
conducted or supported by land- 
grant universities, along with 
oth^r state and federal agencies, 
sometimes with the financial sup
port of private foundations.

Tn most cases, the studies 
covered 1981 to 1987, although 
some were for shorter periods 
within that time frame.

The USDA analysis of the 
research studies noted that “the 
farm crisis of the 1980s was 
forecast to hit medium-sized 
family farms the hafSest, but the 
data ... show considerable varia
tion from one study to the next, 
cautioning against simple conclu
sions about.the fate of family 
farms.”

Further, the report said there 
are “serious concerns about the 
financial state of many farmers” 
who have been able to keep 
operating, suggesting that the 
process of going brclke is often 
complex and slow.

“Farmers cut off from further 
credit did not necessarily cease 
production immediately, but con
tinued operating with funds from 
off-farm income, short-term 
credit from suppliers and per
sonal loans,” the report said. 
“Some farmers have stayed in 
operation despite non-payment of 
debt for five years or more and 
may face foreclosure in the 
future.”

The study showed that between 
2 percent and 3.4 percent of the 
surveyed farmers “ involuntarily 
left farming annually” during 
the early 1980s.

his hope
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Bush has sent a cable to 
Soviet President Mikhail S. Gor
bachev expressing hopes for “a 
calm and peaceful period of 
change” in Elastern E u r ( ^  as 
democratic reforms are adopted, 
the White House said Friday.

The message echoed the theme 
of a cable that Gorbachev sent to 
Bush last Friday.

White House press secretary 
Marlin Fitzwater told reporters 
the president “ indicated his sup
port for the changes in Eastern 
Europe and the reforms under 
way in the Soviet Union. ”

“He said the United States 
wants a calm and peaceful period 
of change in Eastern Europe as 
Poland, Hungary and East Ger
many seek to implement their 
reforms,” the spokesman said.

“The president said he believes 
these hiistoric steps will make a 
positive contribution to a Europe 
that is whole and free,” Fitz
water said.

Playday winners are 
named in Scuiiy Co.

Listed below are the winners in 
the recent play day sponsored by 
the Scuiry County 4-H Horse 
Club. Winners are listed in the 
order they placed.

SOUNDER
Dummy roping: Tyler Riggan,' 

Kali Fronberger, and Zack Rig
gan of Trent.

Barrels: Tyte- Riggan, Kali 
Fronberger, Chance Tatum, and 
Zack Riggan.

Flags: Tyler Riggan, Kali 
Fronberger, and Chance Tatum.

Poles: Kali Fronberger,
Chance Tatum, and Tyler Rig
gan.

Goat ribbon pull: Tyler Rig
gan, Kali Fronberger, Chance 
Tatum, and Zack Riggan.

•  T08
Dummy roping: Bradley

B3mum, Darcee Purcell, Ramu 
Reed, and T. C. Stipe.

B am ls: Amanda Johnson, 
Daroee Purcell, Randi Reed, and 
Will Henderson.

Flags; Amanda Johnson, Ran
di Reed, Bradley Bynum, and T. 
C. Stipe.

Poles: Randi Reed, Darcee 
Purcell, T. C. Stipe, and Bradley 
Bynum.

Goat ribbon pull: Darcee 
Purcell, Amanda Johnson, 
Bradley Bynum, and Will 
Henderson.

9TOI2
Dummy roping: Stoni Riggan, 

Shawn Purcell, Ashlea Riggan of 
Trent; and Terra Bynum.

Barrels: Terra Bynum, Ashlea 
Riggan, Shawn Purcell and Jill 
Voss.

Flags: Terra Bynum, Shawn 
Purcell, Stoni Riggan, and Jill 
Voss.

Poles: Jill Voss, Stoni Riggan, 
and Terra Bynum.

Goat tying: Terra Bynum and 
Stoni Riggan.

13-15 ( ja c k p o t)
Debbie Schwarz won the dum

my roping, hnrrels, poles and 
goat tying. Deanna Schwarz won 
the flags, and Tammy Swigart 
won the barrels in the 20 and over 
jackpot.

Members of the 4-H horse chib 
extend thanks to the Lucky 13 for 
working the consession stand.
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ELECTRICITY SAFETY PROGRAM — Jeanie 
Jones of Garland presented a Mr./Ms. Electricity 
Safety Program to all Snyder 5th grade students 
recently. Pictured with Northeast students, Jones

is a 5th grade teacher from Garland who is on a 
one-year sabbatical to present educational pro
grams for TC Electric. (SDN Staff Photo)

Live donor transplant slated
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 21- 

month-old girl suffering from a 
life-threatening disease is ex
pected to make medical history 
when she becomes the first 
American to receive a partial 
liver transplant from a living 
donor.

Teri Smith, 29, will donate part 
of her liver for transplantation to 
her daughter, Alyssa.

The tot is afflicted with biliary 
atresia, an of ten-fatal liver 
disorder that is the leading 
reason for pediatric liver 
transplants. The disease blocks 
liver bile ducts, backing up bile in 
the bloodstream and the liver.

Alyssa’s father, John Smith, 27,

and brother, Ricky, 4, will ac
company the mother and 
daughter to ,the  University of 
Chicago Medical Center for the 
historic procedure Nov. 27.

“We feel very confident,” Ms. 
Smith said Thursday. “We’re 
confident about the surgeon’s 
ability. They’ve provided us with 
all the statistics.”

Insurance will help pay for the 
pr(x;edure, and local groups are 
raising money for the family as 
well.

While living donors often give 
one of two kidneys — and recent
ly, some pancreas segments — 
transplanting part of a living per
son’s liver is a new step. Doctors

at the University of Chicago 
Medical Center have been work
ing for more than a year planning 
the procedure.

Alyssa will receive the right 
lobe of her mother’s liver, a 
medical center spokesman said.

The six- to eight-hour dual 
operation has been performed on
ly three times in the past — twice 
in Brazil and once in Australia. 
One of the Brazilian patients 
reportedly died earlier this year.

John Smith said he is confident 
about the operation’s success, 
but a little afraid of the plane 
flight to Chicago.

“That scares me the most, but 
1 have complete faith,” he said.
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1 . EVERYONE GETS C A 8 U  TELEVISION m STAUATION FREE.
R always pays to be • 90od neighbor. But this month w t'rc out to 
make it more rewardirtg for everyone.* With free cable TV instal
lation—your tideet to tlW great norvflop erTtartairwnent value of 
cable 1VI

2. SNYDETS SENIOR a N TE R  GETS A  $20 DONATION
IN YOUR NAM E. SrryderCablevision it dorsatmg >20 to the Senior Oti- 
zen Center for everyone in the commurrity says *>01" to a free 
cabte Iwok-w) by Nov. 30. Vbur S20 "Good Naighbof^ donation will 
help continue the gerwrous work of the Snyder Senior Citizen Center.

3 . YOU GET TO GIVE A  NEIGHBOR H 80. ON EM AX OR THE DISNEY
CHANNEL FOR ONE MONTH, FREEI When you take advantage of 
our free bask cable irvtallation offer, weH you a gift certificate**
you in turn can give to a good neighbor of your choice. They M  to 
chooae ohe of our premium channeli and you ^  to choose the 
neighbor. Ju stu s the sign up oocyonprovidea here to get in on a i 
the rewards of being a good neignbcx.Artd help keep the gcxid 
neighbor spirit worlcing for everyone in Snyder, all year long.

me on as a Snyder CablevBion subscriber By-signing on ^  Nor 30 .1 understand 
my cable nstalation is absolutely free, and a S20 donation w i be made in my name 
by Snyder Cablevision to the Snyder SencT Citizen Center
Name ______________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________
State ft Zip:____________________________ Home Phone________________
Please check one or more.
□  In addibon, I would Hce a fre e ^  certificate that I m turn can grre to a good 

neighbor for 30 daw of free HBO, Cinemax or The Disney Channel***
□  Ws, you may mdude my rv 

Daily News, Dec 11, 19m
Mail by Newember 30. 1989 to 
Snyder Cablevocn  
PO Box 366. Snyder TX 79S49 
or1HephoneS73-2327

r rsame in an acknowledgement ̂  to appear in the Snyder |

L .
*OiftC»rlAcalf muMkBuBitf mtfTBmONtlOf Mov orDic.

ÔfNi

SNYDER#CABLEVISK>N

1 WW emllWIi to Wlir eu iwi loamW **Slflcw«McMiii«iHb*«weaurineewfiwieBarr
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Sandwiches to conversations... I
Tiny post office delivers everything

RED SPRINGS, Texas (AP) — 
It wasn’t rain or sleet or snow or 
even gloomr of night. It was the 
dollar that almost cost Red Spr
ings, Texas 76378, its hometown 
post office.

The 100-square-foot post office 
-here is in the 1,750-square-foot 
Red Springs Country Store, one 

'• qf 'on ^  y^niattgring.Trf iamidings 
— a few homes, a cotton gin and 
co-op and a Baptist church — at 
this spot on U.S. 82 eight miles 
west of Jieymour in Baylpr Coun
ty in North Texas.

The only thing missing here is a 
potbellied stove. It’s a place 
where iwen and won«H( gather to 
siL and chew the fat at_a lone 
table with chairs made from rus
ty tractor seats painted flatblack.

And sometimes at lunchtime 
they munch sandwiches bought 
here. And chili and stew on cold 
days. And they buy groceries. 
And gas and tires and oil and bat
teries. And stamps. This truly is 
a general store.

The store has had several pro
prietors over the years. When the 
most recent owner, Peggy Allen, 

_  decided to get out of the business 
and started looking for buyers, 
they, like the residents of this 
town of 81, were few and far 
between.

Losing the store, which is the 
only one here, would have been 
bad enough. But losing the post 
office would have been terrible. 
With it, in a way, would have 
gone Red Springs.

E nter Kenny Hibbitts of 
Seymour.

“I ’d always wanted the store,’’ 
said Hibbitts, who took over the 
store and the post office in Oc
tober. “About a year ago, I talked 
to her (Ms. Allen) about it and 
tried ‘to Ifilk her into selling it. 
But these deals — it’s so hard to 
get commercial loans for small 
businesses, and I told her to go 

-ahead and sell it if she could find 
anybody.

“Then she called me up about 
the first of September. They were 
either going to close the store 
down or have it sold by Oct. 2,” 
he said.

But the 27-year-old Hibbitts 
still was unable to get a loan.

“ I told them it’d probably be 
better for them and for the store 
if I could take it off their hands 
and just pay it out,’’ Hibbits said. 
“ I didn’t like the idea of the store 
closing down. It’s been here so 
long I can’t remember.’’

If the store had closed, and the 
post office with it, then as far as 
the postal service is concerned.

the residents of Red Springs 
would be part of Seymour, or at 
least on a rural mail route from 
there. And no more Red Springs 
postmark.

The mail would- have been 
brought from Seymour and put in 
a unit of boxes similar to those at 
large apartment complexes.

It w o ^  have savM  the postal 
service Hibbitts’ small salary 
and the rent it pays him each 
month for 100 square feet of 
sjnee. And maybe some -of the 
customers would actually have 
gotten their mail sooner. But it 
would have been an identity lost.

That’s already happened to 
many towns in Texas, several of 
them in Bayloi^ County.

Rest in peace: Westover post 
office, born Jan. 18, 1907, died 
Sept. 30,1956; Mabelle, establish
ed Dec. 13, 1906, closed April 30, 
1959; Bomarton, opened Nov. 9, 
1905, closed Nov. 6,1978.

Many of the towns still live, but 
since 1980,1,542 small post offices 
have been closed, according to 
Mike Lilly, research associate 
for postal history at the U.S. 
Postal Service in Washii^ton, 
D.C. Texas has lost 21 post omces 
since 1984, the last year for which 
figures are available, Lilly said.

Many of them were like the one

here.
A rural mail carrier brings the 

mail here from Seymour each 
morning, and some customers in 
Red Springs, who technically live 
on a rural route of Seymour, get 
their mail before the post office 
here gets its mailSag a |  about 
8:15 a.m., Hibbitts said.

Officialfy,^ the iiUle poa^ trffice 
is open for only two hours a day, 
from8:15a.m. to 10:15^.m. Mon
day through Saturday, but Hib
bitts said, “If I’m around during 
the day and someone needs 
something I open it up.’’

Nine postal customers live on 
Route 1; five live on Ute “Star 
Route,’’ now officially known as 
a Highway Contract Route. Only 
about 25 of the post office’s 60 
boxes are used.

But Hibbitts said townspeople 
would miss the little post office if 
it were to close.

“ I’ve had people to come in 
here and tell me they’re so 
thankful I opened it up,’’ Hibbitts 
said. “ I don’t know if they’d have 
anywhere to buy their stamps. 
And a lot of people send packages 
out here.”

Louise Brown, the world’s first 
“ test tube baby,” was born in 
1978 in Lancashire, England.

9I c I ^ o d ’s  J e w e l e r s
9th Anniversary Sale

Starts Tuesday, Nov. 21 st, through Sat. Nov. 25th

Open til 8:00 p.m. Tuesday Night Only
Jew elry Show n Below  Is O n D isp lay In O ur S tore  A nd  O rd ers Taken W ill B e  In B y  D ecem ber 3rd 

Com e in and order your co in  jew elry w hile these  Low  P rice s  Last.

lOK Gold Mounting 
AM -1

Genuine Panda M35.«»
Panda Replica * 8 5 .^  

AM-2

lOK Gold
Panda or Liberty Coin 

Ring

A M 1 2  *55.®®

lOK Gold Panda 
or Liberty Pendant

AM-26 •35.00

lOK Gold
4 Diamond Panda or 

Liberty Coin Ring

AM -9 *95.®®

lOK Gold
6 Diamond Panda or Liberty 

Coin Ring

A M -8 •99.®

lOK Gold
6 Diamond Panda or 

Liberty Pendant

AM -27 •75.00

lOK Gold Panda, Liberty 
Coin Ring

AM -10 •55.®®

lOK Gold Panda or 
Liberty Coin Ring

AM-13 •49.®

lOK Gold Panda or Liberty 
Earrings

AM -28 •75.00

lOK 8 Diamond Scalloped 
Genuine Panda

AM-6 •225.®®
Panda Replica

AM-7 »159.**

lOK - 8 Diamond 
Panda or Liberty 

Coin Ring

A M -43 . »125.®®

lOK Rope Pendant 
with Geniune 1/10 Eagle

A M  46A •185.00

Apply For Instant Credit
up to $5,000.00, No Money Down,

90 days INTEREST FREE on First Purchase
I Wolconw

3411 Ave. T

Chars* Aoeounto

573-4931 O p e n  Monday-Saturday 
10:00-5:30

35tli & College
Ooubie Coupons Everyday

Store Hours 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Mon.-Sat.

Prices Effective thru Thanksgiving

Bananas
i  5  l b s .

Ceiery
Staik

Bounty
Towels

. 2-Liter

Cokes
iT**'

3-Liter

7-Up

C O U P O N

$1.00 Off
6 Pack Coca Cola

°ii^ 9  With this Ad

Sw anson

Chicken
Broth

Brown & Serve

Rolls
SH O R FR ESH

Large
Eggs Doz.

SHURFRESH

Whipping
Cream

SH U R FR ESH

Sour Cream

2/99«
Come Home fo r  Good!

Wt AtCIFT roe* STAMFS 
W i R lt llV I  TNI RIGHT TO UNIT OHAHTITIIS

I i i H  FITIWIA


